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W ANTED TO  GO TO  CUBA, LANDS IN CANADA

SEATTLE, Wash. (AP) -  A 
19-year-old U.S. Army inductee 
from CaUfomia who said he 
wanted to go to Cuba hijacked a 
jetliner with 97 persons aboard 
but then settled for a landing in 
Canada.

FBI agents here today iden
tified the hijacker as Chapin S. 
Patorson, 19, Shingle Springs, 
Calif.

The plane, carrying 87 Army 
inductees, was on a mght from

San Francisco to Seattle Thurs
day night when it was hijacked 
over Medford, Ore. It landed at 
Vancouver, B.C., where Royal 
Canadian Mounted Police took 
Paterson into custody. f

Canadian officials said they 
were trying to decide whether to 
file charges or turn the man 
over to U.S., authorities.

After the plane was checked 
in Vancouver and the other 90 
passengers cleared customs.

they were flown to Seattle. The 
plane had a crew of six.

Capt Bruce DeSpain, pilot of 
the plane, said that alMUt 40 
minutes out of San Francisco 
the Inductee told a stewardess 
he had a bomb under bis shirt 
and wanted to be taken to the 
flight deck.

There, the man told, the cap
tain he wanted to be flown to 
Cuba, DeSpain said. Informed 
the plane did not have enough

fuel for such a f li^ t , DeSpain 
said the s<ddier then Insisted he 
wanted to go to a foreign coun
try.

DeSpain said he su^ested 
Vancouver and the long^ired , 
mustachioed Inductee agreed.

The pilot said that when the 
plane landed the soldier asked 
DeSpain not to go near the ter
minal building. He asked to talk 
to the tower.

DeSpain said the inductee told

andthe tower he had no bomb 
wanted to give himself up.

An RCMP spokesman said the 
man would be held in Vancou
ver and probably would be 
charged under the criminal 
code of Canada.

He said he did not knqw what 
charges would be filed. Cana
da’s criminal code has no spe
cific provision for punishment of 
hijackers. -

A spokesman at the Flight

Area Control Center at the Van
couver airport said the plane 
landed at 10:16 p.m. “and 10 
minutes later the pUot advised 
us the passengers were disem
barking.”

“A few minutes after that,” 
he said, “we were advised that 
the hijacker was coming off the 
plane.

“I would say it went without 
incident.”

Most of those aboard appar
ently were unaware of what had 
happened until the plane landed 
in Vancouver.

A Western spokesman said 
the pilot notified headquarters 
at the time of the hijacking but 
that the conversation could not 
be disclosed. He said he did not 
know whether a federal skymar- 
shal was aboard the plane.
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DALLAS (AP) — Dallas Legal Services 

director Ed Polk ha.s challenged S h ^ ff  Garence 
Jones either to file charges or publicly withdraw 
his allegations that Thomas Rodriguez sold heroin 
to Rene Adolpho Guzman and Leonardo Ramos 
Lopez, accused of being killers of three deputies.

Polk said Rodriguez, who with his pregnant 
wife was shot in his home on the night Guzman 
and Ixipez were captured, did not even know the 
two accused men.

NO GUN FOUND
Rodriguez has been charged with assault to 

murder an officer on the allegation that he fired 
first when the police burst into his home at 1:30 
a m. in their .search for Guzman.

It was several days later that the sheriff called 
a news conference to announce that one of the 
defendants in the slayings had signed a statement 
saying Guzman and Lopez bought heroin from 
Rodriguez in exchange for $50 and two guns which 
belonged to the dead deputies.

Da Debil Made 
Him Do It?

SAN ANTONIO (AP) — The mother of a teen- 
„ager held in a kidnap-slaying says a chance en
counter with “devil worship” played a key role 
in her son’s life.

The San Antonio News said Mrs. Norma 
Homer also listed narcotics, lack of a strong 
masculine influence, and little contact with formal 
religion as other factors.

The Houston divorcee’s son, Keith Hughes, 13, 
and her daughter, Cindy Lee Homer, 12, are 
charged with murder in the slaying last Friday 
of Mrs. Gaynell Newsom of San Antonio.

Last Chance 
To Protect 
Your Vote
Today was the last day that 

applications for voter regis
tration could be filed in person 
in the county tax assessor- 
collector’s o f f i c e .  Midnight 
Sunday is the deadline for 
mailing in applications.

All applications must be 
signed before they can be ap
proved, and the voter must 
either register himself, or have 
his wife, mother, fatbCT, son or 
daughter register for him. Only 
one who is a qualified voter for 
1971 may regiMer for another.

Mailed applications for regis
tration can be accepted after 
Sunday if they are postmarked 
by midnight. Sunday concludes 
the second registration for 1971, 
which began Feb. 5. Regular 
voter registration ended Jan. 31.

Prior to the Jan. 31 deadline, 
Mrs. Zirah LeFevre Bednar, tax 
assessor-collector, and one of 
her deputies kept the tax office 
open on Satiinlay to allow 
Howard County residents extra 
time to register. According to 
Mrs. Bednar, this will not be 
done this time. After 5 p.m. 
today, only mailed appUcations 
can be accepted.

Red ¡strict Committee 
Issues Ice-Breaker
AUSTIN (AP) -  Two con

gressmen would be shoved into 
the same district and nearly a 
third of Dallas County’s people 
would go into three rural dis
tricts under a tentative redis
tricting plan issued today.

Rep. Delwin Jones of Lub
bock, chairman of the House 
Redistrictlng Committee, Issued 
the plan as an “ ice-breaker” to 
draw out ideas on allocating 
congressional seats from East 
Texas.

He emphasized there is noth
ing final about the proposal.

Dallas County would have two 
congressmen all to itself, the 
same as now. Each of the two 
districts would have 468,530 peo
ple—more than 11,000 below the 
“equal population standard of 
477,665 The other 394.280, peo
ple in the county—alrnost
enough for another complete 
district, would be spread among 
three districts when they would 
be outnumbered by rural resi
dents.

The three districts that would 
receive Dallas County residents 
would be those represented by 
U.S. Reps. Graham Purcell of 
Wichita Falls, Ray Roberts of

of

Wichita Football 
Plane Crash Blame
WASHINGTON (AP -  Fed

eral investigaUM's have blamed 
the 31-death Wichita State Uni
versity football disaster on a

HE HATED FIRST WIFE

Dr. John, Dr. John 
Mean Medicine Mon?

• I.

HOUSTON (AP) -  The former wife 
of Dr. John Hill has testified the 
doctor told her he ennidn’t stand to 
be around his first wife.

Hill, 46, prominent Houston plastic 
surgeon Is on trial charged with 
murder In the March 19, 1969 death 
of his first wife, Joan RobInMB Hill, 
38. He Is accused of delmerately 
failing to give her proper m ^ical 
care prior to her death.

Mrs. Ann Kurth, whom Hill married 
and then divorced after the first Mrs. 
Hill’s death, was a state witaess 
Tkirsday.

She was asked by prosecutors I 
Hill toM her how he felt abont his 
first wife, a champion horse-woman.

“He hated her,” Mrs. Knrth said. 
“He couldn’t stand to be around her.”  

Mrs. Knrth also testified that HUI 
warned her not to eat some coM 
pastries she found in the doctor’s 
hideaway apartment about a week 
before Mrs. Hill’s death.

She said earlier that same night 
she fonmj three laboratory dishes, 
containing a reddish substance with 
white spots, laid out under a goose
neck lamp in the aportmeat 
bathroom.

sightseeing route that wound up 
in a dead-end canyon.

The National Transportation 
Safety Boaid made the finding 
in a report due to be issued next 
Wednesday.

The NTSB cited what it 
termed the intentional operation 
of the rented airliner over 
rugged mountain terrain into a 
sudden situation where the 
plane could not climb a tower
ing range in front of it and had 
no room to turn around.

“Too low, too slow,” said a 
safety source with access to the 
still-confidential report.

The aging, twin engine propel- 
lor-driven plane, making its 
first passenger flight after conn
ing out of mothballs, crashed 
last Oct. 2 about 2,000 feet below 
the Continental Divide in a 
Rocky Mountain canyon west of 
Denver, Colo.

The NTSB report quotes hear
ing testimony that the plane 
was taking a sightseeing path 
through the Rockies en route to 
a game at Utah State.

McKinney and Olin Teague 
College Station.

Teague and U.S. Rep. John 
Dowdy of Athens would be

Welfare Yarn 
Gem Dandy!!
DETROIT (AP) —A Detroit 

mother who has been receiving 
welfare checks since October, 
1966, told polics she was robbed 
of $2.500 in diamond rings, a 
diamond necklace, two televi
sion sets, a stereo record play
er and a radio early Thursday 
morning.

Mrs. Erma Gordon, 37, has 
been receiving two welfare 
checks of $140 each a month.

Mrs. Mildred Wilson, an area 
supervisor for the state social 
service department, said it is 
not unusual for an ADC mother 
to own diamond rings and ap
pliances. “A lot of ADC clients 
have the things that people don’t 
think that they should have,” 
she said.

After tying up Jim Brinkler, a 
friend, and herself, Mrs. Gordon 
said the holdup men took her 
necklace, a 22-inch color console 
TV set, a black-and-white port
able TV set, a stereo record 
player and a portable.

They also took Brinkler’s wal
let containing $25 and Mrs. 
Gordon’s latest ADC check, she 
said.
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placed in a single district domi
nated by counties now repre
sented by Teague. Of Dowdy’s 
counties, only one—Henderson, 
his home—would be in the new 
district.

Dowdy currently is facing fed
eral bribery and perjury 
charges.

Rep. Wright Patman of Tex
arkana, chairman of the House 
Banking Committee, would have 
a “safe’’ district.

Two alternate plans were pro- 
p o ^  for rural Southeast Texas. 
Neither district would have an 
incumbent congressman.

One plan would take in 110.- 
434 people from northern Harris 
County. State Sen. Charles Wil- 
.son and Secretary of State Mar
tin Dies Jr., both of Lufkin, 
would be possible candidates.

Everybody knows February 
only has 28 days (ordinarily) but 
a jealous March wind tried to 
cut it down to 26 days today, 
sweeping into Big Spring this 
morning with an orange cloak 
made up of half of Northwest 
Texas and three-quarters of 
New Mexico.

The Webb AFB weather 
station clocked winds at 38 
knots (that 40-42 miles an hour 
if you talk Texan), and the few 
brave souls who ventured out 
found themselves clutching at 
hair and clothir^ at which the 
wind was snatching.

Weathermen refu.sed to wish 
away the blowing dust and pre
dicted more sand and wind for 
the afternoon.

Call Court-Martial 
For Col. Henderson
WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 

Army today ordered a general 
court-martial trial for Col. Oran 
A. Henderson on charges that 
he “willfully failed to conduct a 
proper and thorough investiga
tion” of the alleged My Lai 
massacre in Vietnam.

At the same time, the Army 
dismissed “failure to obey law
ful regulations” which have 
been filed against Capt. Dennis 
H. Johnson, an intelligence offi
cer.

This means that only one of 14 
officers originally charged In 
connection with an alleged My

Lai coverup will stand trial.
Henderson, 50, of Indianapo

lis, was commander of the 11th 
Infantry Brigade at the time of 
the My Lai incident on March 
16, 1968.

The brigade was parent of an 
infantry task force which swept 
through the hamlet area where 
more than 100 South Vietnamese 
men. women and children al
legedly were slain by members 
of a platoon headed by Lt. Wil
liam Calley, who Is now on trial 
at Ft. Benning, Ga., on murder 
charges.

Emergency Broadcasting 
Suspended Temporarily

>’s News t-A

WASHINGTpN (AP) -  The 
Federal Communications Com
mission has .suspended tempo
rarily the automatic takeover of 
news service broadcast wires 
for emergency announcement 
tests.

The FCC said the announce
ments, designed to alert the na
tion as fast as possible when an 
emergency takes place, will be 
routed through the broadcast 
desks of The Associated Press 
and United Press International 
at least until March 27. 'That 
date was set for final recom
mendations on operation of the 
Emergency^ Broadcast System.

The action stems from last 
weekend’s erroneous announq^

ment of an emergency, direct
ing many radio and television 
stations to go off the air and 
telling others to stand by for in
structions from either President 
Nixon or the Office of Civil De
fense.

The FCC approved its com
munications advisory commit
tee recommendation Thursday 
that the automatic takeover be 
su.spcnded from further testing. 
Instead, messages will be trans
mitted to the news services’ 
broadcast desks, where news
men will authenticate the tests 
directly through the White 
House conununications center. 
’The procedure will impose 
about a one minute delay.

SAIGON (AP) -  North Viet
namese overran a South Viet- 
name.se paratrooper base in 
Laos today, inflicting severe 
casualties, and laid siege to an
other in perhaps the heaviest 
fighting in the war.

The fall of the paratrooper 
base. Hill 31, was Saigon’s sec
ond major defeat since the Laos 
incursion began. Military sourc
es said the 450-nian battalion of 
defenders was nearly wiped ouL

The .South Vietnamese drive 
to cut off the Ho Chi Minh Trail 
in southern Laos appeared to be 
in serious difficulty. No ad
vances have been reported in 
more than a week.

Attacking behind tanks, tha 
North Vietnamese secured a  
lodgement on Hill 31 Thursday 
and completed the capture this 
morning in hand-to-hand fighU 
ing, allied sources said.

Some of the defenders wer« 
reported to have escaped, but 
their numbers were not know*.

In a desperate effort to stavg 
off loss of the post, eight miles 
inside Laos, the U.S. Command 
threw waves of fighter-bombers 
and helicopter gunshlps at th i 
North Vietnamese.

Lt. O n . Hoang Xuan Lam, 
commander of the South Viet* 
namese forces in Laos, said 
“ there are hundreds of North 
Vietnamese dead” around the 
hill, most of them victims to a ir 
strikes.

.Shortly before the outpost waa 
lost, two U.S. pilots from a  
downed fighter-bomber were 
snatched from the hill. U.S. 
fighter-bombers made 75 strjkes 
to suppress the deadly enemy 
antiaircraft fire.

Call 'Ouish' 
Back To Talk
LOS ANGELES (AP — An 

expectant mother who lived 
with Charles Manson’s family 
from the age of 15 says her 
baby is due “right now” but 
she was called to testify again 
today at the Sharon Tate mur
der trial.

Ruth Ann Moorehouse, now 
18 and known as “Ouish,” was 
called by the defense late 
Thursday — the latest of Man- 
son’s loyal followers to testify 
about Lfe in his hippie-style 
commune.

The long-haired brunette said 
she met Manson through her 
father who had Joined Manson’s 
family. “ My father was living 
with Mr. Man.son and so I came 
to be with my father and the 
other people.”

There, she said, she found a 
life of “magical mystery tours” 
in which people assumed ficti
tious personalities for each day. 
“One day we would be motor
cycle people or cowgirls or 
downtown Hollywood ladies,” 
she said.

HONOR
YOUTH

If you will Join in pay- 
j ing recognition to young 
i people of civic, academic 
I and religious leadership, 
I please nominate those of 
! your dioice, using the 

nomination form which 
: appears on Page S-B of 
s today’s Herald.

Seniors and Juniors of 
; Big Spring, Coahoma, 
} Forsan and Sands High 
i Schools may be nomi- 
 ̂ nated, and s ^ l a l  awards 

will go to a  winner from 
i each school.
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LETTER

TO THE EÜITOH: '
I think the girls who placed 

in Big Spring’s Uttla Miss 
Pageant of Feb. IS. 1171, should 
have a small amount of 
recognitioo as they did work 
bard to reach the top M cate- 

of each division.

Probers In 'Dorkroom' 
Over Èostmon Co. Blast
LONGVIEW. Tex. (AP) -  

Authorities so u ^  the cause to
day of an ei|ilosioa at the Texas 
F,astmaH Co. that killed three 
men and injured seven others
Thursday.

A company spokesman said 
the blast, which was felt 35 
miles away, caused damages

“in excess of $1 million” to the 
plant's polyethylene unit^ '

Killed were Larry W ^ , 22, 
Laughton D. Barks and Garland 
Richardson, 31, all of Longview 
and Texas Eastman employes.

Bert Barnard Jr. 41, and For
rest L. Waits remained boqittal- 

'ised Thursday n l^  and wne

reported in fair condition. The 
othara injured were releaaed.

The exploeion ooenrred ahorfty 
I 8 aJD. andbroke win- 
in downtow P Longview,

four miles from the plant. Tbs 
blast also was felt in Carthage, 
35 miles from Longview.

The Texas Eastman spoke 
man said oUier plaat operations 
would not be affected the ex
plosion. He said repairs to place 
the polyethylene nnit bade in 
operation would require at least 
a month.

I

AHNfe 
f#(M •  leea

Bdniwy Tolond 
Volkswogwii

2114 W. 8rd St

Matrie Lewis, Rammie' 
Smith, Kyna Kaye' 
MacheU Leonard,
Brooks, Tianna'D«
Susan Marie Smith,
Ann Townsend, Kelli J

Tymi

Carol Diane Morehead, 
Ann Snodgrass, Deborah 
worth, Stephanie Ren 
Beverly Ann Bdl, Cha

Campbell and Cathy Valdes.
Thimks also to Mrs. 1 

Ced«1)erg, Mrs. R. V. Colcia 
and Ken Carter.

JOYCE MOORE 
1514 Stadium

CORRECTION
The letter written to 

editor, complaining that 
more modem and effe 
methods became, the i

(Al> WI R EP H OTO)

AHOOGA TO ZOOM — Peggy Moore, Lubbock Christian College sophomore of McAllen, 
di.splays .some of the Texas personalued license plates which range from an old-fashioned 
“ahooga” to a modem “room.”

Texans
Feared

Hunt 15,000 Cattle 
Dead From Blizzard

written by Albert W. Hi 
Coahoma. Somehow, as wj 
misdirected letters, this 
out Mrs. Albert W. H< 
Alas, Mr. Heckler is a bac

one who sometimes 
error.

Teachers Attend

At least three Big 
\ teachers win attend a

AMARILLO. Tex. (AP) - ith e  
Ranchers m the Texa.s Panhan
dle are searctung for an esti
mated 15.000 or more cattle 
which strayed or died during a 
blizzard that struck the area 
Sunday.

Two helicopters from the De
partment of Public Safety and 
two from Ft Sill, Okla., Thurs
day took feed to cattle stanring 
and freezing tn massive snow
drifts

“The snow reportedly piled so 
high in some (ecdlots that the 
cattle Just walked out over the 
top.” said Don C. King of Fort 
Worth, secretary-general man-

i'

CarroD Su 
Chapman

Brumky spread, reported a 1 director of the highway p»., Saturday, 
more than 600 head missing ;trol. said residents of the bliz-1 J«“  Atkins,

Sheriff Travis McPherson ofizard-swrept area could request *®*̂  Lotte May 
Deaf Smith County estimated i helicopter airlifts to carry feed Turner, spe
15,000 cattle have either wan- to their cattle. education consultant for
dered off or^jlied. I -w e expect most of our work Da 11 a s Independent Scl

Lipscomb County Sheriff Basil to be getting feed to isolated District, present a program 
Duke said it was too early to cattle,” Blackwell said. "But we I “Behavior Management in 
estimate the cattle losses be- are ready to give any kind of| Classroom.”
cau.se “ roost ranchers haven't aid”  i The program Is sponsored
got to their cattle yet.” The DPS officer said residents* the West Texas Educa

A helicopter piloted by Nation-could request aid through their | Center at the Anson J(
a] Guardsmen rescued an in-county judges’ offices or through Dementary School in Midli
Jured woman from a snowbound county agents I beginning at • a.m.
ranch Thursday about 25 miles |
north of Miami, Tex 

Officers said Mrs. Margaret 
Nix, wife of an employe of the

ager of the Texas and South-1 Campbell Ranch, suffered a 
western Cattle Raisers Associa-*back injury Wednesday when 
tion. jber pickup truck slammed into

“Some cattle were said tola ditch, 
have strayed 20 to 25 miles,” l A private plane delivered mail 
King added I to Follctt, a community of about

Cattlemen said about 3.000 to| 400 persons tn Lipscomb County.
4.000 head, pershaps more, were 
missing in the counties of Ochil
tree. Lipscomb and Hemphill. 

One Deaf Smith County ranch.

for the first time since Saturday 
The plane carried the mail from 
the Amarillo post office.

Capt. J.W Blackwell, region-

Hefty Tax Plan 
Sentiment Tested
AUSTIN (AP) — Texas legis-; If an officer left children, they 

lators scattered for home today also would receive state pen- 
to find out if reaction to the sions of up to 1300 a month. 
Hou.se leadership s tax plan.s is, The bill now goes to the gov- 
as favorable as Speaker Gus emor for signature.
Mutsfher says. .Senators pa.ssed. 20-0, and

D .u tn« sent to the House a bill setting
“P a Six-man motor vehicle com*- 

Unn. ^  i t L  dominated bv auto
r regu'atc- the i âle and
ihP ^  vehicles

L l  The commi-ssion could restrict revenue package to the floor for' ^ dealerships in an
® ^ area and punish manufacturers

Mut.scher told newsmen Thurs-|for making dealers accept unor- 
day that the public’s reaction toj dered vehicles and other mer-
Ihe sales tax-oriented proposal 
has been “rather favorable”  

All but $26 million of the bill 
would come fn)m sales taxes, 
including a boost in the general 
sales tax rate from 3 25 to 4

chandise.

County CD Meet
The Howard County Employes 

„ j .  Federal Credit Union will have
A conservative senator. M u r - ' ^  P 

ray Wat.son of Waco, assailed 'J* Home Demonstra-
the hill in a message to his tion office in the courthouse 

basement All members wereconstituents . , ,
He said he doubted it would *̂ *̂ ^ ^  *̂ Shirley White,

“get great support Once again, attend the post-
the tax-wnters arc placing the;P^^ ‘*̂ meeting.______________
burden on the consumer, using 
the sales tax as a vehicle.”

A Billy Graham AAovia

Rated X-tra Good for The 
Family

Feb. 28, 7:00 P.M. At The 
Crestview Baptist Church

On t/M KTMn for tfm fktt dn»0

A musical journey 
into the soul of a nation

Cliff
Barrows

[n g itn ii
populârtUf
âinçtmx
Kalph
Cvmidml O U I  I i v O

...0  sight êndioundêxpmkne»

“ HIS LAND”, rich la color and authentic sight« aad 
sounds, with a popular mnsiral score compmed and 
arranged by Ralph Carmichael has been called a musi
cal Journey into the sonl of a nation.

l.egistetive floor action Thurs-; 
day included final passage of a 
bill providing death benefits of| 
$10,oiw to widows and children 
of campus poliremcn and Capi
tol guards killed in line of duty
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° FAMILT CENTER ONLY

Close-Out
JEWELRY

ValuM C  

To $Z00 9

BOTH STORES

DOUBLE KNIT
CLOSE-OUT ASSORTMENT 

Doubled A B a led -« ” to « ” Wide

ValuM 9 9
To K 9 9  Yd. . J i .  YD

FAMILY CENTER ONLY

MEN’S JOCKS

S i t t c
3 p r . »«-99*  ' S S g P p BIS >

lU ’''̂ BOTH DORESl|i , ,

MEN’S
PAJAMAS

R « . K 9 t  $ 6 1 ^ 0
M«* Only

nCHLAND CENTER ONLY

Chocolate-Covered
CHERRIES

6 0 1 . Bex C  

Only ^  ̂

mGRLAND CENTER ONLY

l \  HANGING 
'  WEARABLES
>yi
m!
K CLOSE-OUT RACKS 
d.

/ 1 IJI RACK 
\  1 2JI RACK 

8 3JI RACK 
8 7JI RACK 
H2.N RACK

COLLEGE PARK ONLY

» Drastically 
Reduced!

MUST GO!!!

GOLF BALLS
GOLDEN ARM

Now Í  ^  C  
Each A C P

HIGHLAND CENTER ONLY

Ping Pong Balls
REG. 2 FOR m

2 *
- ^ E A .  

HIGHLAND CENTER ONLY

STP
OajEEATMENT

$1.65 i P5T c
s:ir '  O  •

BOTH STORES

HAVOLINE 
MOTOR OIL

Q  $ 1 0 0
QUARTS ■

Lbatt 1 BOTH STORES

CLOSE-OUT
FABRICS

Parma-Prass q  

Prints 0  y d . 

HIGHLAND CENTER ONLY
a

LAUNDRY
BASKET

H « . ■■ O ^ C

BOTH STORES

BATHROOM

TISSUE
DELSEY-l Ran Pack

; M  '•acks $ i i  0 0
Z - K  NOW ■

BOTH STORES

COLOR BOOKS
10. ^  

Now Only *  

Limit 10
HIGHLAND CENTER ONLY

PANTY HOSE

99« Valoa C  
Now Only ^  ^

BOTH STORES

ONE ASSORTMENT

ROSE BUSHES

2 9 i
FAMRY CENTER ONLY

RIVAL NO. 713 ELECTRIC

CAN OPENER
AND KNIFE SHARPENER

««  $ ^ 4 4
» M M  f

FAMILY CENTER ONLY

RIVAL ELECTRIC

CAN OPENER
$ ? 0 0

Rag. $12.88 ^  ■
EA.

BOTH STORES

1 RIVAL NO. 939 ELECTRIC
BLENDER

$ 0 4 4
$18.88 EA. 

1 FAMILY CENTER ONLY

AUTOMATIC ELECTRIC 
POLY-URN 11 TO 31 CUP

COFFEE MAKER 
R« $ > 7 4 4
»11M  f  , 5 ^  

FAMILY CENTER ONLY

MOSSBERG MODEL 3« CA

31 RIFLE
(CUPS MISSING)

r Z r '  » 2 2 ® ®
FAMILY CENTER ONLY

1 CLOSE-OUT

MODEL CARS
ONE SELECTION

Values 
To $3.00

BOTH STORES

CLOSE-OUT 
MEN’S A BOYS’

SWEATERS
Drastically
Reduced!

FAMILY CENTER ONLY

REMINGTON MODEL 514

.22 RIFLE
SINGLE SHOT

» 1 5 ® ®
FAMILY CENTER ONLY

CANDY LINEN

1 STRIPES & DOTS1 WASHABLE-CREASE RESISTANT
94% Rayon 'jir IMT 

6% Silk c
44^5" Wide W

FAMILY CENTER ONLY

SPINDLE PRINTS
59% Fortrel Polyester—58% CottM 

Permanent Press Fiauh 
Sportswear Prints 

44-4S" Wide V
3  4  y d -

FAIDLY CENTER ONLY

"Canvas Ho” Prints
65% Palyester—35% Cotton 

Permaaent Press 
Sportswear P i ^

« M S -W id .

FAMILY CENTER ONLY

CLOSE-OUT l^oz. SUAVE
1M)Z. STYLE VALUES TO 77f

HAIR SPRAY 13-OZ. JUST WONDERFUL
BOTH STORES
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'COPING W ITH 'Y O U R  IMC6m E TAXES'

li's The LiftleThings That Couni
■«Httr'i N tit: It Nm IM»

Ml WIM VMir IncMM TiM t.” Thtv 
wart wrtttM H Iwlp tr iM iiiii  m ri pon PMr n n  Iw rtiSlik  ̂'T

B/'BILL NEWKIRK^
á m a t M  PrtM WrIMr

WASHINGTON (AP) - , R ’i

contributions were to your 
church, it probably has a record 
(tf them.

Uie little thing« that tqade on company:
when you sit down to file your 
1970 Income tax return.

If you’re impared, you etm 
avoid a lot of trouUe and pain 
— and you may fiml that you 
can claim much more In deduc
tions than you originally 
thought.

If you’re filing a joint mtiiurn, 
for instance, start by writing 
down your spouse’s S o ^  
Security number and your own. 
You can avoid a |5 penalty im- 
mediatdy. If you use the peel 
off label mallM with your re
turns, check to make sure the 
Social Security numbers are 
correct. Don’t forget to sign 
your name — and have your 
spouse sign if it’s a joint return 
Thousands do forget.

ORGANIZE
Organize your records at the 

beginning. Then, when you’re 
through, put them in a place 
where they can be easily re
trieved in case the Internal 
Revenue Service decides to 
audit your return.

Plan to spend more than one 
day on completing your return. 
The best bet: Start your work 
as soon as you get your W-2 
forms from your employer. You

won’t have to" rush to get IB- 
terest statements that may be 
needed, for instance. ’

Remember your. automobile.
It’s good for some deductloni

state (pwdlMi taxee, ff1|e r  Remember to list all your in
LIST INCOME

come, indudins

care or
compieteiy' co 
4ri’
charity.

. CHECK DEBTS r 
Check all the debts you have. 

Interest paid on them is 
deductible, generally.̂  Your 
credit cards naay be helpful hi 
reminding you.' —  .

Although you can claim a 
standard amount for sales 
taxes, don’t hesitate to deduct 
more if you can prove it. In 
addition to the announts allowed 
on the sales tax chart, you nuy 
deduct sales tax paid for a car, 
boat, plane or mobile home.

DEDUCT DUES 
If you’re a union nuui, your 

dues are deductible.
So are membership dues in 

professional aodetles. And don’t 
forget to deduct subscriptions to 
p r o f e s s i o n a l  journals and 
publications relating to your 
business or profession.

If you’re 65 and over, remem
ber YOU can claim another p«^ 
sonal exemption — a total of 
91,250 for yourself Instead 
$625.

Keep records of your con
tributions. Canceled checks are 
the handiest. If most of your

interest on
crëffit'ühlâbsavbgs" accoun . 

accounts, and bomis.
Don't try to deduct driver li< 

cense fees, auto Inspection fees, 
dog tags, I hunting licenses, 
sewerage,.; and other such 
charges, and parking; 
payments. They don’t qualify.

In figuring expenses for dnip  
and medicines, remember that 
vitamins and iron supplements, 
for instance, can be claimed if 
y o u r  'doctor recommended 
them.

You can claim transportatimi 
— 6 cents a mile if you have

UiWCTsmbk thm  faur Jmabli»  
aM latter to aedi iquara, to 
fona four erdiury words.

LEREC

TICEXEuz
GRANDO

•

T H »  WILL HELP 
YDÜ TD D C  FA IR .

Blue, Gold 
Banquet For 
Pack 238
Cub Scout Pack 238 had the 

annual Blue and Gold Banquet 
’Thursday at 6:30 p.m. in the 
Inunaculate Heart of Mary 
School cafeteria.

Guests at the banquet said 
Cubnuster Bill Sneed, were the 
Rev. Theo Francis, Lt. and Mrs. 
RoDis Anderson and the sisters 
of the school. Approximately 2M 
persons attended.

Awards were: Bobcat pinsr 
Brian Mitchell and Gilbert 
Franco; Wolf badge. Pad 
Baron and Steven Thompson; 
Bear bad«, Jim Parker; GoU 
arrow points, Jim Parker and 
S t ev e  n Thompson; Deoner 
badge, Canute Ramirez, Rodnay- 
Morales and Geor« Heileman; 
Assistam denner W lge, Steve 
Clarke, Donald Flores and Scott 
Heileman.

Canuto Ramirez was Inducted 
into the Webelo’s den.

The next meeting is March 
25.

> \ 
a car — essential to medical 
care. But if you take a trip 
to Florida on the advice of 
doctor to improve your general 
health and morale, fm r^ 'It 
Such expends aren’t deductible:

__ TB ̂ NSPOBTATION
Even though Internal Revenue 

has mailed your forms, it’s 
handy to have an extra or two 
around if you are prone to 
making errors at math. Form 
1040 is usually available at the 
local post office. ,,

When you’re through, make 
sure you mail the return. Vet
eran tax-filers are wise enough 
to make a separate trip to the 
post office or the nearest mail 
box to send the return — in 
stead of depending on the mail
man to pick it up from your 
mailbox.

Then, you’re ready to cele
brate.

TIM »«MrMl It ky Mm

tM«r«lM torn k* tawMIhr alMr««.

New arrmfi 
te foni the

I tlw d id s i kttsrs PTA Project

Œ m r m

TiMtrteyV
JmiIIii WIRVY TWKI NARtOR RIRATt 
a — tn Horn to  g o t m km t't 1 ^ —INNIRIT

’The Lakeview ParenLTeacber 
Association wlQ hold a rum
mage sale, beginning at 10 a m., 
Saturday at the comer of 
Northwest Third and North 
Gregg. Proceeds will be used 
to M p buy air conditioners for 
the scnool.

FARM LAN D  
INDUSTRIES, INC. 

Subordinafod CertificalRS 
O f Investment

7Vi%-Fiy« Years
Interest Payable 
Send-Ananally 

Fehmary 1st And Aagist 1st
8Vi%-Ten Years

Interest Payable 
Bemi-Annually 
April 1st And 

October 1st 
, PRICE 100% 

Minimum Investment 
•• " $500

EDW ARD D. JONES 
A CO.

D AN  W ILKIN S 
208 PERMIAN 

BLDG.
Phone 267-2501  

MEMBERS 
NEW YORK STOCK 

EXCHANGE
Pteesc send me a cepy ef the 
Praspectns en Farmland In- 
d n^ m .

Name

Street Address 

city,* State And Cede’ ’

On Y our Mark —

Get S e t - -

To The Formal Opening of

BIG SPRING SAVINGS
Monday, March 1, at 9 a.m.

OUR WELCOMING COMMITTEE

During our formal opening two-week period, if you open an account 
for $256, or add on $2M to your account, we make you a ^  of the 1964 
United States Silver Coin Set. It’s our Welcoming Committee. This col- 
lei^on of rare coins includes the silver Kennedy hsif-dollar, the faces 
of four other/presidents. The coins are brilliant, uncirculated. Never 
u ^ , and in a special case.

REGISTER FOR FREE COLOR TV
(No obligotiow '-odwiN only, plaosa)

SPECIAL OFFERS IN EFFECT MARCH 1-12 \

TERRIFIC BUY! TOPS A T 
A  M ARVELOUS LO W  PRICE
Raglan sleeves with back zip.
Half>and*half cotton-polyester 
b le n d  in g o ld , c h o c o la te  
brown, poppy, medium blue or 
white . . .  misses’ sizes S-M-L i f c  POR

$i

GIRLS’ COLOR-M ATE K N IT 
TO PS, PANTS A T SAVINGS

2 8 8

1“

3.99  Pants, stretch nylon pull- 
ons. Semi-flare leg. 7  to 14.

2 .99  Tops, stretch nylon knit. 
Striped right to match. 7-14.

V

1

V

GO-EVERYWHERE NYLON "SURFER'' 
JACKETS FOR MEN! REG. $5.99

Tough, water-repellent. Stun
ning colors! Protective hood. 
Machine washable. S, M, L, XL $299

SPECIAL! MESH P A N TY  HOSE IS 
SLEEK FOR H IP -T O -T O E  FITI
Rne nylon in favorite colors.
Stock up now! Proportioned 
Petite-overage; average-tall.

PAIR

ENJOY WHAT YOU NEED 
NOW WITH WARDS 

CHARG-ALL CREDIT PLAN
Just Say "CHARGE I T !

Outei anima OmMv 
Sw»*Mer 1« Vatwe 
Itciwstv* ttaiwfes 
Lab Tested Aanrmmi

$19.95 PORTABLE HAIRSETTER 
CURLS YOUR HAIR IN MINUTES!
Mod-m od cote features large 
mirrors, 23 rollers (including 
jumbo size) and cBps. >1388

$44.99 BOY'S,OR GIRL'S MODEL 
COASTER-BRAKE HI-RISE BIKE

2 0 -ia  bflces with mod bucket youncHOica 
seats; chromed fenders, rims. ^
Boy's In gold, girts In blue. 5 0 ® ®

WARDS NOW OPEN THURSDAY, FRIDAY 
AND SATURDAY Till 8:00 P.M.

I
I
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Time To Go To Work

Gov. Preston Smith Is angry over ciiticUm 
of his tax and revenue recommendations. He has 
good reason to be provoked.

His first budget proposal may have been some
what unrealistic, since it Involved no tax Increases 
But his second budget message recommended a 
threeH|uartars-of<a-cent Increase In the sales tax 
and a one per cent Increase in the motor vehicle 
sales tax; and an increase in state college tuition 
from $50 to $125 a semester for resident students 
and from $200 to $500 a semester for non-resident 
students.

go to work. The House, which Initiates tax 
measure!, should be holding hearings on all poten
tial tax revenue sources. Legislators are not even 
limited by specific recommendations from the

f;ovemw. They can propose any tax for which 
hey have the Initiative and the courage.

The potentialities are great. Should liquor, 
beer, and wine taxes be raised? How much should 
the sales tax be Increased? What about Increasing 
the gas severance tax and occupation and gross 
receipts taxes? How much can the gasoline tax 
be raised? Has the time come to consider a per

sonal itnd corporate igcome tax?
These are not happy thoughts. Taxation'is 

never a pleasant siAJect. Many leglalators may 
be afraid that new and added taxes will defeat 
them in the next election.

But the people elected membors of the Logte- 
tature to act, not talk and try to dodge thetr 
responsibllittes or even prepare ror re-election. The 
hard questions of taxing and spending will not

So away, nor will they become more attractive 
y d ^ y  in their consideration. The tlnoe has 

indeed come to shut up and go to work.

Chairman Of The Bored

Around 'I'he Kim

Walt Finley

Some suggested that he keep coming back 
with reconunendations until -lie finds a package 

-M hat.
‘It occurs to me' that since I have now recom

mended (1) a plan that would require no new 
taxes and (2) a plan that does require new taxes 
that perhaps the critics are saying perhaps we 
should live within our income," Smith retorted. 
“That would be acceptable to me . . . (But) if 
people want the sendees, and some legislators 
certainly seem to feel their constituents deserve 
new highways, schools, etc., then it is time to 
either become realistic or shut up and go to work.

Legislators should do just that, shut up and

Imperfect System

V I were to tell you I edme to 
work loaded nearly every day, would 
you believe me?

I go home the same way, in fact. 
The truth is I’m a great carrler-back- 
and forth. I have newspapers and 
nugaxines I transport from home-to-

is a skeleton key to chastity belts.

DICK CAVETT says he doesn't like 
outdoor cooking.

"Cool air is fattening," he explains. 
• • • •

Civil Defense chiefs are working this week 
on a way to correct an error that isn’t supposed 
to be made in the fiiet place.

Americans, many of then^ are wondering why 
they weren’t shocked to Mar of a national

high-grade consternation at NORAD (North Ameri
can Air Defense) headquarters. The Warning 
Center had no way to correct its error im
mediately. It probably has one today.

emergency alert — if they heard it — and why
y di( ...............................they didn’t hear it - -  if they didn’t.
Saturday’s test of the national emergency alert 

system came at test time, which probably avoided 
a lot of confusion by the public iMt which caused

In the wake of the miscue, don’t  be surprised, 
when and if a real warning were broadcut, to 
find most of us going about our business in disbe
lief. Mind-soothing routine keeps people from 
thinking clearly.

Limited Approach

David Lawrence

WASHINGTON -  The administra
tion has at last determined on a 
policy that might be called a selective 
system of wage and price control. 
Congress is expected to extend for 
two years the existing authority on 
controls which it gave the President 
in 1970. This will permit Mr. Nixon 
to avoid over-all controls and will 
enable him to impose a wage and 
price freeze in those industries which 
he thinks are hurting his fight against 
inflation.

a comment by Labor Secretary James 
D. Hodgson to the Senate manpower 
subcommittee. He said that the target 
of the Nixon administration is to 
reduce UMmployment by more than 
a million over the next 18 months. 
This is being interpreted to mean that 
the administration expects to • be 
confronted with 4.4 million jobless as 
far along as August, 1972, and that 
the recovery program may not be 
as widely successful as had been 
hoped.

F
THE PRESIDENT came to the

conclusion that such extended legisla
tion was needed after a prolonged 
effort to persuade the construction 
industry and unions to deal realis
tically with the wage and price situa
tion. He finally decided that it would 
be necessary for him to have the 
authority for an additional two years 
to induce management and labor 
unions generally to exercise restraint.

Meanwhile, the President suspended 
requirements under another law that 
union wage rates be paid in con-’̂ 
struct ing federal buildings. Nearly 
25 billion dollars worth of projects 
will be affected the first year.

THERE ARE many debates going 
on as to just how federal revenue 
shall be spent to take care of 
unemployment. The administration 
says it doesn’t wish to support bills 
that would cost millions of dollars 
merely to hire unemployed for public- 
service jobs.

The administration is convinced 
that acrass the board controls would 
be injurious to the economy, and that 
a network of wage and price regimen
tation would retard rather than 
stimulate the operations of business.

E
THE LEGISLATION sought by tM

administration would give the 
President authority to establish 
mandatory control over prices and 
wages at levels not less than those 
prevailing on May 25, 1970. If the 
law is passed, it would extend con
trols for two years — from March 
31 this year until March 31, 1973. 
Secretary of the Treasury John B. 
Connally was careful to mention that, 
except in the event of a national 
emergency, there is no Intention of 
pstabl.shing complete control “with
out a further specific mandate from 
Congress ’’

SECRETARY CONNALLY told the 
House Banking Committee that an 
over-all control system would require 
“an enormous bureaucracy,” and that 
this would not have the support of 
the people. He does think the public 
wants the extreme cases of wage and
price controversies to be adjusted by 
the government so that inflation will

SOME IDEA of the administration’s 
concern for the future is given in

not be intensified
Many economists wish that the 

admini.stration had taken this position 
and intervened in the labor-manage
ment situation at least a year ago. 
They believe that the strikes and 
threats of work stoppages which have 
produced unemployment and helped 
to disrupt business conditions in 1970 
and 1971 could have been prevented. 
But the feeling today is “better late 
than never.”

ICopyrIght, It71, PuMIthcrvHoll Syndkott)
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Shades Of FDR!
M. . ~ M  . t

Andrew Tully

2

WASHINGTON — At lunch the 
other day. the White House staffer 
grinned wryly into his eggs Benedict. 
“ Hell.” he said. “Richard Nixon is 
going to make Franklin D. Roosevelt 
look like a second coolidge when it 
comes to spending.”

Although the man hardly could be 
described as a will-eyed apostle of 
the welfare .state, it was said ad
miringly Better than anything else, 
his wisecrack reflected the switch in 
administration policy from a policy 
of prudence to one of pump priming, 
deficit financing, and the appropria
tion of billions of dollars of Federal 
money for programs designed to en
hance domestic .security.-

We have the brilliam George P. 
Shultz, head of the Office of Manage
ment and Budget, saying things like 
It would have been a “dumb thing” 
for the President to have attempted 
to balance the budget And Paul W. 
McTracken. chairman of the Council 
of Economic Advisers, nods his head.

The deficits, explains McCracken, 
sounding for all the world like one
of FDR’s brain trusters, will help in
duce the growth required to reach 
the administration’s more than 
trillion-dollar Gross National Product 
goal for 1971 and ease unemployment 
from its current 6 per cent level.

ALL YOl' have to do to understand 
the new Nixon game plan is take 
a look at the projected deficit for 
fiscal I971 and the expected deficit 
for 1972 — $l8.i>-bilIion and $116- 
billion, respectively FDR must be 
chuckling in some exclusive corner 
of the Elysian fields 

The shade of Roosevelt II must also 
be a touch wistful Those “official" 
deficits repre.sent a gimmick for 
which FDR would have given his 
(right arm. They are the product of 
what is called the “unified” budget, 
adopted in fiscal 1969, under which 
the Federal government counts the 
net income received from various 
trust funds (such as Social Security). 
Thus, on paper, the deficit is reduced. 
For example, if the trust accounts 
were eliminated, the 1972 admini.stra- 
tive budget would be $2.31-billion, not 
$11.6-billion

RESIDE.S THE billions he wants for 
his guaranteed-income Family As
sistance Plan, Nixon wants Washing
ton to spend $.3- to $5-billion the first 
year to expand private health insur
ance He wants increa.ses in Social 
Security payments, and $1.5-billion to 
push the proc-ess of .school integration 
in the South. Meanwhile, Congress 
will increa.se the debt limit to at least 
$4.30-billion. the biggest boost since 
the war year 1944.

NIXON’S NEW policy of spend, 
spend (and probably tax, tax, elect, 
elect) is clearly a consensus thing.

A.S THE LATE Henry Luce of Time 
magazine would have intoned, where 
it all will lead knows only God. But 
Nixon had no choice. The economy 
is in lousy shape, and the cost of 
living is still going up. On what is 
called the “human ” front, he knew 
that if he didn’t do .something the 
Democrats would Con.sequently he 
has bowed to the inevitable and — 
almost overnight — become the big
gest spender in Presidential annals. 
Well, FDR was first elected on a 
platform of economy.

(Dlilrlbuttd by McNoughl Syndicate, Inc.)
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'ALL YOU GOTTA DO IS FILL 'ER UP'
IMPHHMiBR # * . ««*• «

When In Doubt Pinch It
I •• I«

John Cunniff

NEW YORK (AP) -  Who won 
In the administration’s battle 
with the construction unions to 
keep down costs’ The unions? 
The administration? Or was it 
Arthur Bums, who relentlessly 
has been getting his price.

Bums, head of the Federal 
Reserve System, is one of the 
most powerful men in America, 
as the Nixon administration 
learns better each day. He has 
his fingers on the artery of the 
economic game plan—and he 
can pinch it.

He is the key man in moM- 
tary policy, which concerns it
self with the supply of money 
required to keep the economy 
nourished. The game plan calls 
for an increase in the money 
supply. Will Bums grant it?

The Fed chairman has given 
neither his outright approval or 
disapproval, although he has 
implied his lack of enthusiasm. 
As a goal it is admirable, he

said, but as a prediction it is op
timistic.

This has forced Mrvous ad
ministration spokesmen to as
sure the public rather shrilly 
that he is on the team. “I can’t 
believe his foal is any different 
from the goal of this adminis
tration,’’ Treasury Secretary 
John ConnaUy said this week at 
a congressional hearing.

Connally conceded what ev
eryone knew, that if the goals of 
the administration are to be 
achieved the moMy supply 
must be increased. But Bums 
already has stated that the 
economy Ls flooded with money.

An increase in the money sup
ply above 5 or 6 per cent, which 
the administration desires, 
tends to intensify inflation if 
maintained for a long period, 
the Fed chairman said.

Of course Bums shares the 
administration’s noblest goals, 
which are the goals of any ad
ministration—to make the econ

omy as healthy as possible. But 
the interpretation of health, and 
the way to achieve it, can differ 
greatly.

President Nixon, for example, 
was adamantly against an in
comes policy, which is a broad 
term for a variety of wage and 
price-stabilization activities that 
often require direct presidential 
action. Bums has been advocat
ing such a policy for months, 
and now the President has one.

Bums has been for a high-lev
el price and wage review board 
which, “while lacking enforce
ment power, would have broad 
authority to investigate, advise, 
and recommend on price and 
wage changes.”

The President has been 
against such a measure, but on 
Feb. 7, Paul McOacken, chair
man of the President’s Council 
of Economic Advisers, told a 
congressional committee that he 
“would certainly not exclude” a 
change of heart.

-Mlfc. •>.*

Big Fang Hints No Pain

Hal Boyl<

NEW YORK (AP) -  Half the 
woes and worries in America 
could be avoided if everyone 
simply learned to say “No!” 
more often.

People get in trouble because 
they won’t take the trouble to 
reject half-baked ideas or allur
ing adventures that cannot have 
any but unwelcome outcomes.

Here, for example, are a few 
typical invitations which, if ac
cepted, lead generally only to 
disaster:

"He’s the only vegetarian lion 
in captivity, arid he’s been just 
like a member of the family 
since he was three weeks old. 
He’s so gentle he’d probably 
faint at the sight of blood. So go 
ahead and pet him. He’ll sulk if 
you don’t.”

"This Is your lucky day. Shall 
I .tell you what I’m going to do 
for you next?’’

"For a mere $5, don’t  you

want to guess which walnut 
shell the pea is under?”

“After all, you’ve been prac
ticing on the novice’s slide for 
an hour and a half. How about 
holding hands with me, and 
we’ll go down the expert’s trail 
together?”

“Your face looks so terribly 
familiar, I simplv had to speak 
to you, young lady. Didn’t I 
meet you at Bill Smith’s shindig 
in Big Fang, Tex., last Janu
ary?”

“A change of emotion is the 
only way I know to cure hic
cups, Miss. Here, just let me 
turn off this little old lamp, and 
rU creep across the sofa and 
see If I can scare you.”

“If we go the long way back, 
it’ll take longer. But here's an 
old goat track going down this 
side of the mountain If we fol
low it, we’re sure to get back 
quldter. Okay?"

Linda Cross asks:
^ .V . .   ̂ .  “Do you realise It won’t be long

111 get aU of them m á  eventually. - g^bo??’’ ^
But I don’t.* • • •
NOW THERE’S a Martha MitebeU 

doIL You wind it up, and it runs 
you down.

Leo Gonzales defines an after- 
dinner speaker as “Chairman of the 
bored.” •  • •

’Round Town gal overheard at 
lunch;

“Well, I joft had to sU^ taking
tranquilizers. 1 was being nice to
people I don’t like."

• • • •
Biologists Claim 

Life Ob Mars StUI 
RuBatau Possibility

—Headline
You get about the same odds on 

earth.• • • •
THOUGHT FOR the day:
In Rusaia, not everyone has zippers.• • •
Cuba returned one of our hijackers 

— News item.
How ’bout that — a ■ reject from 

Cuba. •  • M

Not much later, not owning a car
win be even bigger.

• • • •
Sen. Edward Kennedy has retracted

a denial.
Stand by for a denial of the re

traction.
• • • •

THE DOUBLE redundancy of the 
day award goes to a sports writer 
in Odessa (that narrows it down, 
doesn’t it) who wrote Oklahoma’s
basketbaU record this year Is "an aU- 
time low ebb.”

As Gertrude Stein might say:
"Ebb is an ebb is an ebb is an

ebb.”

Ex-Okie To Manage Texas S tore- 
Headline.

" I’d always heard there was no 
such thing as an ex-Okie," snapped 
Ell Guinn.• • • •

Shoot - first • and • play - defense • 
later, Jay Sanders sa;^:

"A geMticist in Las Vegas says 
some people are bom losers.

An Interesting gadget on sale in 
some stores, according to Newsweek,

M-E-R-R-V JO B r i ^  says: 
claim big"Psychiatrists claim big men (I 

qualify) make docile husbands."
But then so do big women.

HMa w m m im rsm ai

China’s Threat
ImMMMM

Marquis Childs

WASHINGTON -  As once before 
in America’s love-hate relationship 
with Asia, the shadow of Red China 
looms large on the Eastern horizon. 
For all the casual way in which the 
Nixon Administration dismisses the 
China threat, its potential for a wider 
war in Uie weeks and months ahead 
can hardly be exaggerated 

The dismissal at a high Adminis
tration level is as follows. China 
doesn’t want to Intervene for at least 
two good reasons.

of North Vietnam with direct inter
vention. This came from Xuan Thuy, 
chief North Vietnamese delegate to 
the Paris peace talks.

It may be just the familiar 
propaganda howl. Yet an echo of 20 
years ago should be at least a stop, 
look ana listen warning.

FIRST, the concentration following 
the disastrous upheaval of Maoist 
internal revolution is on restoring 
order and productivity China lacks 
the resources to go to the rescue of 
Hanoi.

Second, and nwre important, two- 
thirds of China’s military force is 
concentrated on the 4.000-mlle border 
with the Soviet Union. This is part 
of the confrontation with the Soviets 
which is still the central fact of 
China’s posture even though the 
propaganda noises have abated. The 
military manpower is simply not 
there to risk Involvement with the 
United States at a moment when the 
Soviets might catch China in a two- 
front war.

AS GEN. DOUGLAS MacArthur’s 
troops approached the Yala River on 
Korea’s northern boundary the out
cries from Peking resembled the 
current pledges and denunciations. So 
was the rationalizntkxi in Washington
on why China would never strike 
back: The Reds did not want their
industry destroyed by American 
Bombers; they needed many years 
to build up their nation.

Chou En-lai, China’s Foreign 
Minister, had informed India'c am- 
ba.ssador in Peking that if the 
American Army advanced to the Yalu 
('hina would come in. That warning 
was passed to Washington l>y Prime 
Minister Jawaharlal Nehru. It was 
ignored and the Chinese hordes ad
ministered a defeat to American 
troops such as had rarely if ever 
before occurred.

ALL THLS may be true. Yet there 
can be no overlooking the fact that 
for the first time the North Viet- 
nameM have publicly suggested that 
China may respond to the invasion 
of Laos and the threat of invasion

• a:

My Answer

Billy Graham

My brother is a “brain” and 
very successful. Compered to 
him I’m a failure. I’m thinking 
of moving across the country so 
I’ll not M under his shadow. Do 
you think this will help me over
come my feeling of inferiority?

E.W.
It is a mistake to use your brother 

for the measuring stick of your 
success. If others do this, ignore what
they say. Rejoice in your brother’s 

bii '

"Well, since you can’t marry 
me for my money because I 
don’t have any, Hilda, will you 
take a chance and marry me for 
my boyish charm?”

"You don’t get the real bene
fit out of jogging if you quit too 
soon. Suppose we go around just 
10 more laps?"

“The party’s getting dull. 
I^ t’s liven It up, handsome. 
Howza about me sitting in your 
lap and rumpling your hair and 
see if my husband—old Big 
Ears over there—gets jealous?” 

“This petition is bound to stir 
up one of the biggest controver
sies of the century. Don’t bother 
to read it—just sign under the 
bottom paragraph and start the 
ball rolling.”

“I’m making a getaway from 
a bank robbery, Mac. Here, 
hide this gun—and I’ll mail your 
share of the loot to you later. 
Word of honor.”

success, and be too big for envy. 
Have you forgotten that happiness 
does not d ^ n d  upon things, but upon 
thoughts? The Bible says: "As a man ' 
thlnketh in his heart so is he.” 
Proverbs 23:7. If you think you don’t 
amount to much, you don’t. If you 
think you are Important — and you

Too M any Bo(dies
are in the sight of God — you can 

thibe happier than many so-called 
"successful” men.

You don’t need a better job, or 
larger house, or to move to another 
communiW. You need a new slant 
on life. Paul said, "I have learned 
in whatsoever state I am, therewith 
to be content.” Philippians 4:11. Paul

Á Devotion For Today. . .
If WB walk in the l i^ t ,  as be is in the light, we have fellowship with 

! mood of Jesus his Son cleanses us from ¿1 sin.one another, and the 
(I John 1:7 RSV)

PRAYER: Our Father, help us to realize that Christ stands ready to 
walk with us and to show us the way. Help us to reach the point of 
willingness to invite Him into our lives in His name. Amen.

(From the ‘Upper Room’)

Today, it may be bluff on the part 
of both Washington and Peking, but 
it is extremely dangerous bluffing 
The Nixon blidf on an invasion of 
North Vietnam, the Peking Bluff on 
possible intervention, this is brinks- 
manship 1971.
(CopvrtgM, )t71, Unl*«d Footur* Syndket* inc )

was content when he had much, and 
content when he had nothing. He was 
content in a fine home and content 
in prison. He said, ‘‘I know both, 
how to be aba.sed and how to 
abound.” Philippians 4:12. Paul was 
able to enjoy comforts and to ignore 
poverty becau.se he knew wherever 
he was the Lord was with him.

Invite Christ into your home and 
it will be lovelier than a palace. Let 
Him enter your heart and there will 
be no room for envy or jealousy — 
you will have peace.

AUCKLAND, New Zealand (AP) -  
Auckland University now is refusing 
to accept bequests of human bodies 
from outside the Auckland area 
because the supply has become 
greater than the demand.

Most medical schools have difficulty 
in getting enough human bodies for 
teachihg.
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I I  Woa .
noncommittal

aompound
22 Oliva genua
23 Ancient Habraw 

. althar
24 Director
26 WW II group: 

abbr.
Slangy 
affirmative 

29.Froet
Rouge at —  
Invalidad 
“—  but the 
brave. . .

37 Not at all: 2 w. 
Fouled up: 3 w. 
Limousine 
Follca problem 

43 Turkish officer 
46 Diasansion 
41 Apollo's mother
50 Radioactive
51 Japanese Insignia 
S3 Pudding starch 
SS Sufficient; poetic 
S7 Footless one

39 Assemble 
63 Belittle
65 Corner treatment
66 Showring
67 Arabic letter
68 Grass genus
69 Harbor sight
70 Irtdian weight
71 Slangy 

exclamation
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Age group

shoulders; be
smart
Ranges
Upperclassman
Wherewithal

head; be right
"----------Grows
in Brooklyn"
Increase
Caper
Coma —  —  —  
— ; In any event

12 AAoldings
13 Musical ertdings 
19 Galway Bay

islands.
21 Dull routirw 
23 Therefore: Frerwh
27 Yammers
28 Pit
30 African gatelle 
32 Midwest state 
34 Bivalent element 
36 Bacchanal's cry

39 Interrogative
41 Winds up
42 Playful animal 
47 Prefix; holy
49 Kind of art show: 

compound
51 Title of addreu
52 Met offering 
54 Ruminants 
56 Pointed arch 
58 Force
60 Equipment
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Bills Would 
Prohibit Job
| \ f  ,  • • e ______I t

AUSTIN (AP) ~  Tbg only 
Ntgro mtmbe^ of i the Texas 
Senate, Sen. Barbara Jordan of 
Houstim, has won commlttae ap
proval of two bills that would 
prohibit Job discrimination. 
„The Senate State Affairs Cpm- 
mittae' a n t  "Ihe" m S iB w T O  
the Senate floor for debate after 
a hearing.

The bills were recommended 
by the Governor’s Committee on 
Human Relations and a special 
Senate committee on urban af
fairs.

One propoeal would create a 
Fair Einployment Practicas 
Commission to regulate discrim
ination In hiring em i^yes, and 
the other would require the 
state to make contractors on 
state Jobs agree not to discrimi
nate against any employe or ap
plicant.

Both billa specify that there 
shxii be no dlscrlminatloa be
cause of race, color, religtoo. 
sex, or national origin.

’The fair employment bill pro
hibits discrimination by an em
ployer or employment agency 
and also promblti a labm* or- 
ganlzatloo from limiting its 
membership "in any way that 
would tend to deprive the Indi
vidual of any employment op
portunities. . . ”

The bill would allow the pro
posed three-member commis
sion to issue cease and desist 
orders against an employer if it 
determines, after an investía- 
lion, that the employer has com
mitted an unlawful dlsciinriha- 
tory act.

Anyone who violates a'coiii* 
mission order could be fined 
$500 and sentenced to county 
Jail for one year. ' .

Sen. Jordan estimated It oeuld 
cost $200,000 to fund tbe com
mission for the first two years.

Sen. Tom Creighton of Miner
al Wells voted against the pro
posal. " It’s a question,” he said, 
‘of creating a new agency when 

we can’t fund what we’ve got.”

DON'T LIE TO KIDS ABOUT DOPE

Lectures Raise Short Hair 
On Heads Of Few Principals
< HOUSTON (AP) — "The main 
fault of most people who lead 
a drug (anti-drug) program is 
that they lie to the kids," said 
Herb Stokes.

Stokes, 22. is a college stu
dent with a mustache and mod
erately long hair—a pharmacy 
student at the University of 
Houston who along with other 
students spends time talking 
about drugs to high school audi
ences. ^

"We are not here to dictate 
morals to you.” goes the open
ing line of the lecture. "We’re 
here to present the facts about 
drugs"

The lecturer attracts the in
terest of the high school pupils 
so many times turned off by a 
4B-year-old law officer or a 50- 
yaar-old school principal, the 
pharmacy majors who take part 
m the program say.

For three years the Student 
Drug Abuse Education Commit
tee of the College of Pharmacy 
has conducted drug discussions 
at Houston area Junior and sen
ior highs as well as before many 
adult groups

NAKED ORGY
Another of the Houston U. 

students, Don Denton, 29, said 
tbe usual lectures "make drugs 
look as bad as possible, usually 
because they mlsinterepret what 
they read. The kids know what 
they tell them is not true ”

"We don’t answer It (a ques
tion from their audiences) un
less we’re able to document 
what we tell them,” he said.

"The most frequently asked 
questions are about marijuana,” 
cas, 22.

“There is no scientific evi
dence that marlluana washed 
your brain out,’’ Lucas said, 
"and there is no evidence that 
if you smoke it you are going

out there In the streets naked 
or to some orgy.”

TAKING ‘SPEED’
Dr Carl W. Drlever, associate

Krofessor of pharmacology who 
eads the speaker's program, 
tells his audience, "Many nar

cotics users started out on mari-

Bail Bond Biz 
Is 'Deplorable'
SAN ANTONIO (AP) -  A 

night magistrate’s post is among 
recommendations made by the 
p an d  Jury to Improve tha ball 
bond business, which It found 
"deplorable” after a lengthy 
probe. '

The Jury gave its recommen
dations to Dlst. Judge Archie 
Brown, who said tbe system will 
go into effect March S.

More Than 100 
Face Dope Raps
WICHITA FALLS. Tex. (AP) 

—After two days of bearing evi
dence, the'Wichita County grand 
Jury indicted more than 100 per
sons on narcotics or dangerous 
drug charges.

The indictments stemmed 
from widepsread raids by city, 
county and state officer! here 
la.st Saturday.

Grand Jurors returned 155 in
dictments but their forennan 
failed to sign four, leaving 151 
valid.

There are 72 cases alleging 
sale of marijuana and 29 involv
ing heroin. Other charges in- 
v(rive LSD, cocaine and iushish.

I

Juana but this is not saying they 
marijuana led him toward tbe; 
hard stuff. It’s the personality U 
of the individual that leads him|| 
to other drugs.”

Stokes said the group is asked 
many times if frequent LSD use 
by a future mother will cause 
deformities In her child.

"One researcher proved it 
did, another proved it didn’t, 
he said. “There is pretty 
evidence now that LSD 
cause congenital deformity.”

Dr. Drlever and his students 
have several points they try to 
Impress on their youthful audi
ences:

—The average life span of a 
person taking speed is two 
years.

—The rate of complete cure 
of a morphine or heroin us«* is 
2 to 10 per cent.

—One big d a n ^ r  is sniffing 
glue, lighter fluid or paint thin 
ner is falling asleep from tbe 
fumes with the wet nanderchlef 
still over your mouth, which 
could cause death or permanent 
damage.

OPEN TONIGHT

GOING
CRAZY

on
your

INCOME
Avoid yoor Wolsfloo by 

* bringing yovr tax preb> 
lorn* to H A R W-OCK.
Yooll get every tax breok g^xURNS 
thoYi coming t o  you, phis 
our guarantee of occur*
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Coleman,
PRICES EFFECTIVE 
FRIDAY, FEB. 26, 
througti SUNDAY .- 
FEB. 28

DOUBLE MANTLE

LANTERN
Portable floodlight lantern is wind
storm and bug-proof. Two pints of 
fuel provide a 100-ft circle of white 
light for 10-12 hours. Filling costs 
only pennies. Dependable light for 
for or work.

OUR REG. 13.68

DELUXE 2-BURNER
STOVE
e SUinltM Band-A-Blu 

burntn light imtantly, 
evenly, worr't rurt or 
bum out. LMkproof 
fuel tank nett* inside 
■tove when ndt in u m . 

e Locking wind bcfflet.

#4130

LP GAS

PICNIC STOVE
TWO
BURNER
OUR
REG.
$18.17

Coleman,
3-BURNER

STCVE
# 436D

e Seme feeturei et two- 
burner model with edd- 
ed convenience of a 
third uJT.tar for extra 
pan or coffee pot.

0 28 ’4"x13V 'x654'*

ICokman,

COOLER
44-QUART

52S4703
5254700

Rod

Groon

Our Rog.

17.86

£oJemgn̂
SPDRTSTER

STDVE
# 502 700 • Compact ttainlew steal 

companion nova imoll 
enough for • Wnt, per
fect for an emargntcy.

Coleman,

# 9 1 4 0 -4 2 5

* Toatti, broilt, 
fries with no-nick 
cleaning. 18M’'xgK*’ 
xlH"

#B11A

CATALYTIC
HEATER

•  DeOvert 9000 BTU of 
tale, fitmelett heat at 
all timet regwdlett of 
outuda temperature, 

e One filling lent the 
night.

Coleman,

nPLO H  GRIDDLE PORTARLE OVER
#i010A-70IL

• Sett inetanUy onto your 
Cotemen stove, IdMl Vor 
baking, preparing froten 
taodi, rolle. Eaey-to- 
med heat lodteetor.

PYREX
J  írm x;
i

GLASS GLDRES
SIHRLE MAHTLE DOIIU MARni

LANTERN
GENERATURS

• Repair it younalf and save

\ \ -\ 'l^wy. 87 South & Marcy Drive

18148969
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RESERV ED FOR HOWARD HUGHES, SINCE 1957 -  A four- 
engine Douglas DC6, worth about $1.8 million when new in 
1957, sits at the Santa Monica, Calif., airport — still waiting, 
after 13 years, for its owner to make some use of it. Its own

er is Howard Hughes and it’s guarded 24 hours a day. It was 
originally made for Riddle Airlines, but resold to Hughes 
bef(H  ̂ being used. Now rusting and corroded, it’s worth 
perhaps $40,000 as scrap.

Charter Ideas 
Submitted
A report on the progress of 

work toward revision of the city 
charter was presented to the 
Big Spring City Charter Com
mittee Thursday at 7 p.m. in the 
city commission room.

The subcommittee presented 
the report asking the help of 
the full committee on deciding 
the make-up of the City Com
mission, how and how many 
commissioners s h o u l d  
elected and whether or not the 
mayor should be appointed by 
the commission or elected by 
the public.

‘ ‘ T h e  general committee 
adjourned for further study on 
the new procedures and will 
meet agam after the city com
missioner elections to submit 
information and suggestions to 
the subcommittee,” said R. H. 
Weaver, charter committee 
chainnan.

‘‘There are some things that 
need to be worked out involved 
in the new charter and these 
can only be solved after the 
make-up of the commission is 
agreed upon. Then it should be 
a short tune before we submit 
the new revised charter to the 
commis-sion for adoption,” said 
Weaver.

Klondike Livestock Show 
Winners Are Announced

C-C Chairmen 
Are Named
Mrs. Harold Davis, one of 

three vice presidents of the Big 
Spring Chamber of Commerce 
announced today that the Task 
Force chairmen for her Better 
Big Spring Council have been 
appointed.

Heading the various Task 
mvisioos are M.Sgt. 
Butler, Pride People;

Force
Robert
Mrs. Roy .Cederberg, c u l l i l i

F rank Dietrich 
Stormy Thompson, parks; Helen 
Hurt, publications; aid 
Brown, city-publicity.

A p p o i n t m e n t s  by Don 
Womack, vice president of the 
D e v e l o p m e n t  Big luring 
council, and Gene McElroy, 
vice president of the Fmward 
Big Spring council will be an
nounced soon.

Soviet SST
Plans Shape

Church Secretary
Mrs Sue Baker, financial 

secretary for First Baptist 
Church since 19«5, marked her 
last day on the job today. She 
will be employed as a secretary 
for the Colorado River Munici
pal Water District beginning 
Monday.

LAMESA (SC) — The annual 
Klondike Community Livestock 
Show was held Wednesday at 
the Fair Bam in Lamesa.

Beth Ann Tidwell had the 
grand champion of the barrows, 
a Duroc. Randy Airhart had the 
reserve champion, also a Duroc 
Brent Wade had the grand 
champion steer, a crossbreed. 
Randy Airhart had the reserve 
champion, also a crossbreed.

J o d y  Carlisle had the 
champion in the sheep class, 
a heavy wool sheep. Sheri 
Foster had the reserve cham 
pion, a light fine wool sheep. 
Angie .Au-hart had the champion 
in the medium wool cross • divi
sion. Brian Harris had the 
champion in the south down 
cross division.

In the barrow division, Beth 
Ann Tidwell had the Duroc 
champion, a light weight, and 
Randy Airhart had the reserve 
champion, a heavy weigi 
Randy .Airhart had the cham
pion in Hampshires, a heavy 
weight, and Tommy Estes had 
the reser\e champion, a light 
weight. Shara Airhart had the 
cross breeds champion, a light 
weight, and Randy Airhart bad 
the reserve champion, a heavy 
weight.

In the steer division. Marla 
O’Brien had the champion 
Hereford, and Shara Airhart

Prisoner To Be 
Sent To Lubbock

ORANGE 2 
IS TROUBLE
An>oiie whose vehicle 

proudl> bears an orange 
state inspection sticker with 
the large Mack number 2 
on it is advised to head for 
the nearest state iaspection 
renter before closing honrs 
Sunday.

Feb. 28 is the deadline for 
inspections this month. All 
1971 stickers are yellow with 
Mack numerals, and the 
difference is easily detected 
by eagle-eyed policemen 
and highway patrolmen with 
ticket book in hand.

Lubbock County authorities 
are cxptected to take custody 

¡of Charles P Oldham. 27, today 
Ito return him to Lubbock 
¡Oldham pleaded guilty Wednev 
day to a charge of theft by 
bailee, and was .sentenced to 
two years in state prison by 
listh Di.strict Judge R W. 
Caton.

Oldham Is charged In Lub
bock with theft over $50, and 
he is also wanted by federal 
authorities for violation of pro
bation. according to information 
from the Howard County 
Sheriff’s Office.

had the champion Angus. 
Winners included:

SHEEP
LIGHT FINE WOOL: BcIS Ann TMwcll, 

first and stcond; Mitchell Tidwell, third; 
Tonvny Eites, fourth; Melinda Foster, 
tiflh; Sorry Horrit, sixth: Jock Estes, 
seventh; Tommy Estes, eighth; and Jock 
Estes, ninth.

HEAVY WOOL; Jody Carlisle, first; 
Beth Ann Tidwell, second: Michell
Tidwell, third: Cyndy Foster, fourth;
Jock Estes, fifth; Brion Horrls, sixth; 
Tommy Estes, seventh; Michell Tidwell,

Zone Meeting 
Is Cancelled
A meeting of the Big Spring 

Planning and Zoning Com
mission scheduled at 10 a.m 
today was canceled due to a 
withdrawal of an application for 
zone change

The ap^ication called for a 
change in zoning from “ NS” 
(Neighborhood Service) to ‘‘LI 
(Light Industry) and would 
have affected the lots 7, 8, 9 and 
the east 10 feet of lot 10, block 
L, Belmont Block Addition.

Roger Brown, attorney for the 
Big Spring Industrial Founda
tion, was at city hall this 
morning to officially withdraw 
the application. Brown ex 
plained the garment assembly 
factory, that was to have been 
in s ta l l  in the fornoer Piggly 
Wiggly Food Store on Eleventh 
Place, had found a more 
suitable building in the city.

Negotiations are still un
der way between the factory and 
the Industrial Foundation as to 
whether the factory will 
definitely come to Big Spring 
according to Ken Perry, In 
dustrial Foundation president.

Brown asked the owners of March 6. 
property around the old food 
store who were present for the 
meeting, this morning, to state ir 
their opinions either pro or con: 2 
on the establishment of the' 
factory in their area.

‘‘There may be some need for 
the application to be re
submitted, if the factory cannot 
s e c u r e  another building,”
Brown said.

There were no objections

Anglo
ilxtti;

dghth; Jock Estos, nmtti; and Tommy 
Estos, 10111.

FINE WOOL CROSS: Shorl Fostor,
first; Randy Alrtiort, tocond; Shoro 
Airhofi, tNrd: Rondy Alrtiort, tourtti:

AIrhort, tiftfi; Cyndy Fostor 
ofxl Borry Horrls, sovontti ond

olghtB.
SWINE

B E R K S H I R E  BARROW: Rondy
AIrhort, first; Tommy Estos, socond: 
Both Ann TM moII, third; Mkholl TIrKooll, 
tourth: and Sham AIrhort, tltth.

CHESTER BARROWS; Tommy Estos, 
first; Rondy AIrhort, socond; Both Ann 
TIdwoll, third: Shoro AIrhort, fourth,
Micholl TIdwoll. fifth; Bront Wads 
sixth; and Mork Stophons. sovonth.

DUROC, LIGHT WEIGHT: Both Ann 
TIdwoll, first; Brian Harris, socond; 
Rondy AIrhort, third; Shoro AIrhort. 
tourth; Josslo Costonodo, fifth; ShoHoh 
Donnis, sixth; Torry Voglor, sovonth 
Josoon Janos, olghth;; and Blolno Slaton, 
ninth
DUROC HEAVY WEIGHT; Rondy 

AIrhort, first: Joson Joños, socond:
Torry Voglor, third; Brian Horrls, 
fourth; Micholl TIdwoll, fifth: ond Looh 
Oonnis, sixth.

H A M P S H I R E ,  LIGHT W EIGHT: 
Tommy Estes, first; Torry Voglor, 
tocond: Bront wodo, third; Mark
Stophons, tourth; Stovo Wodo, fif
Micholl TIdwoll, sixth: Zono Wodo,
sovonth; ond Mark Stophons. olghth.

H A M P S H I R E ,  HEAVY WEIGHT: 
Rondy AIrhort, first; Both Ann TIMooll, 
socond: Shoro AIrhort, third; Torry
Vogler, fourth; and Mork Stophons, fifth.

POLAND: Micholl TWwolt, tlrot; Both 
Ann TIdwoll, tocond; Sham AIrhort, 
third; Tommy Estos, tourth; Micholl 
TIdwoll, fifth: Brion Harris. Sixth;
Rondy AIrhort, sovonth; and Stove 
Wodo, eighth

SPOTTED POLAND CHINA; Rondy 
AIrhort. first and tocond; Shoro AIrhort, 
third: Micholl TIdwoll. tourth: and Both 
Ann TIdwoll. fifth.

CROSS BREEDS. LIGHT WEIGHT; 
Shorn AIrhort, first; Brian Harris. 

Tommy Estos, third: Both Arm 
tourth; and AAork Stephens.

fifth.
CROSS BREEDS. HEAVY WEIGHT: 

Rondy AIrhort, first; Jesse Costonodo. 
tocond; Brion Horrls. third, ond Mark 
Stephens, fourth and fifth.

STEERS
CROSSBREED STEERS: Brent Wodo. 

first. Rondy AIrhort, tocond: ond Loroy 
Voglor, third.

WASHINGTON (AP) — Rus
sia plans to introduce superson 
ic airline service next autumn, 
years ahead of anyone else, an 
aerospace industry publication 
said today.

Aviation Daily said the Tupo
lev TU-144 stm rsonic transport 
(SST), now being test flown, 
win enter commercial service 
with the Soviet government air
line Aeroflot next October.

It said the first domestic route 
would be between Moscow am 
Khabaravsk. So^vice on the first 
international route, between 
Moscow and Calcutta, is sched
uled tentatively to begin the 
week of Oct. 23-27, it added.
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Death Penalty
HOUSTON (AP -  Andrew 

Gibson, 25, was assessed the 
death penalty Thursday by a 
jury which found him guilty of 
raping a Jacinto Oty wonum, 
22. His lawyers filed for a new 
trial.

DAILY DRILLING

Stock Show
LAMESA (SC) — 'The Lamesa 

and Caprock Stock Show will 
be Saturday at 1 p.m. at the 
Lamesa Fair Bam At 8 a m 
there will be county elimina
tions for livestock judges The 
Welch 4-H stock show will be

MARTIN
John L. Cox No. 1 Nottto Hoi« dfilllng

I.1M.
Cox No. 1 Hollowgy drilling at 7,70. 
Cox No. 4 Ktwonoo drilling ol 3 J H  
Cox No. I S^lngtr drilling at 3.71S. 
Cox No 1 Woody drllHng of I.14S. 
AdMo No. 1 DooAIno drllHng at 3J3I 

Hi onhydrlto and «olt.
Adobo KV 1 Soiofi drIMng «.HE.
Adobt No. M  Epiay drilling at 3d54 
Adobo No. 4-A EpNy total dopth t.lSB 

fiowod 4M borroli load HI >4 hour«
throuWi 1444th choko. tubing pretturo 
•3S, porfomtlont I.WI-OJIS7.

Adobt No. I HotxhoW total dopth f.llS. 
flooiod H5 borrtl« load oH 23 hour«
through M4«lh chokt portoroHom 
l.03E-f,0S7.

Andirtan No. 1 Nonet total 
* M .  ptrforotlont I4744J47, ran u«td 
tubing: tfwt down

Andtrion No. I Stono, total dtpth tJXM 
ptuggtd bock •.NO. ptrtorotloni 1.700- 
t J l i .  flow 40 borrtit lood oil throuW* 
•44th chokt. ttowtng eating pretturt 
140. lood N  rtcovor 4R4 borrtl«. 
BORDEN

Amco No. 34 Good ihutin, wotfing 
on ordtr«.
GLASSCOCK

Adobt No. 1-B Wtymon totol 
•,4)0. iMtlng, no gougt« portorotlon« 
7JS44.34S.
HOWARD

Lorlo No. I Dtrrtck drilling S.7I0

Mobil lO-B DoufhlH total dtpth 7534 
pluoofd bock 7A7» «hutm 17’/> hour« 
eating prt«*urt IJO l: fiowtd 30 borrtl« 
load oil ivy hour« ond dltd: portorotlon« 
755E-74N.

yyO Dll No. 1 Mld<«ntral drilling 
3,177.

D EA TH S

_ i  from the property owners.

Strange Sleeping 
With 'Stove' Hat

WEATHER

w .\sm in í;t í )N
Hope may have

NORTHWEST TEXAS; Foir ond colder
trtnitjh! Cicor to portly rlotidv Soturdoy
orxf O little COldFT VM/tt>. hiQh So to 

j _  Bobi'* ' tonioOt 14 in nortft to 30 In
.S[)ent an ur>- s o u t h w e s t  TEXAS Fair owJ colder

wt.evU* I ♦onloh> ond Soturdoy Low tonight 25COmfOrtclbte ni^nl in th€ Ixinroln .n nnrthwev to 45 in v>utt»e<i»f. High
bedrortm of the White House c ..  ̂ . 1 4  4 WEST OF TH E PECOS: FoIr ond
b u t n6 w a s  IrK) polite? 10 s a y  Sri. ♦onirjht ond Soturdoy Low tonight

Asked bv reporters how tlv; ”
comedian had liked «-leeping in riry max min
the huge car.ed ijed during an w «
overnight stay after a presiden-   47 n
tial party First Lady Pat Nixon v o T i T ' . 4s r
remarked ‘ E-.'m'b'jd'. talks ” . '•’‘'S ^  .......
SbOUt thie It llkf; ''•"•'tv 7 16 om Htohost tempero
ctraw **  ̂ Lowest tern*

. - - ~ 4  4- ,  Moylmwm
doy 0 41 In 1941

Incumbent Files 
For Trustee Post

rm e 4r<

C O A H O M A  -  Waymon 
I>epard, who is completing his 
second term as a trustee of the 
Coahoma Independent School 
District, has filed as a can- 
d 1 d a t e for re-election. 
Previously, the other in
cumbent, Carroll Choate, also 
had filed.

There are two other candi
dates on the ballot at this time 
— Joe Swinney and Don Allen. 
Deadline for filing at the office 
of Supt. W. A. Wilson is 
Wednesday, March 3.

T. A. Rankin, 
Saturday Rites
Funeral will be held at 2 p.m, 

Saturday for T. A. Rankin, 86, 
a retired farmer, who died 
Thursday morning.

Services will be in the College 
Baptist Church with the Rev. 
Mack Robinson officiating, 
a.ssisted by Dr. Byron Grand. 
Burial will be in Trinity 
Memorial Pask under direction 
of Nalley-Pickle Funeral Home

Mr. Rankin was bom Nov. 30, 
1884, in Weimar. He married 
Willie Kate Reeder Oct. 11, 1908, 
in Buckholts. They lived in 
Oklahoma for .several years, 
returning, to Texas in 1921 and 
moving to Big Spring in 1968.

Survivors include his wife, 
Willie Kate Rankin, Big Spring; 
three sons, T. C. Rankin, 
O d e s s a ,  W. J. Rankin, 
Kingman, Ariz., and Freddie R 
R a n k i n ,  Midland; four 
daughters, Mrs. J. W. Overton, 
Forsan, Mrs. W. J. Allison, San 
Diego, Calif., Mrs. Thomas J 
Kennedy, Nigeria, Africa, and 
Mrs. James Miles, Jal, N.M.: 
four sisters, 22 grandchildren 
and 20 great-grandchildren.

Pallbearers will be Jesse 
Louis Overton, Leroy Rankin, 
Bobby Rankin, Forrest Rankin, 
John Rankin and David Rankin. 
AH grandsons will be honorary 
pallbearers.

Mrs. Noia Irvin, 
Funeral Saturday

I n l i t t 4  Mi4I«4ii«4'* C«R4«tl» Ib4«I
(AP WIREPHOTO MAP)

WEATHER FORECAST — Rain is forecast today for parts of the Northeast, with .showers 
predicted in parts of the South and southeastern Atlantic Coa.st. Snow is expected in Wis
consin and parts of surrounding states, and some snow flumes are forecast in parts of the 
Pacific Northwest. Cold temperatures are expected in much of the nation.

Mrs. Nola A. Irvin, 63, died 
at 8:45 p.m. Thursday in a local 
ho.spital.

Services will be at 3 p.m. 
Saturday in the Nalley-Pickle 
Rosewood Chapel with the Rev. 
John Beard, First Christian 
Church, officiating and burial ID 
Trinity Memorial Park.

Mrs. Irvln was bom May 14,

1907, in Canute, Okla. She was 
married Nov. 8, 1931, to James 
Irvin in Clinton, Okla. Mr. Irvin 
preceded her in death in 1962. 
She moved to Lubbock in 
December, 1967, from Lemoore, 
Calif., and to Big Spring in 
April, 1970, when she retired 
from Civil Service. She was a 
member of the First Christian 
Church.

S u r v i v o r s  include three 
sisters, Mrs. Clyde (Freda) 
Walker, Big Spring, Mrs. Andy 
Fry, Albuquerque, N, M., and 
Mrs. Eddie (Darlene) LaMon, 
V a n c o u v e r ,  Wash.; two 
brothers, Everett Wegman, Big 
Spring, and Frank Wegman, 
Albuquerque; her mother, Mrs. 
Ethel Wegman, Big Spring, 
several nieces and nephews.

Pallbearers will be J. N. 
Marshall, Odessa, Rex Baggett, 
Jimmy Ralph Jennings, Don 
Glaser, Jerold Cox and Clifford 
Byrd, Big Spring.

YEP! SHE MADE IT! — A woman driver finds herself heading into oncoming traffic at a 
divided intersection near Valley Forge, Pa., but gets herself out of the predicament (lower 
photo) by cutting sharply from left to right. There was no record of what was said by other 
motorists.

Engineer Awards 
Banquet Set Here
Engineers in the Permian 

Basin area will converge here 
this evening for their annual 
a w a r d s  banquet clinuxing 
Engineers Week.

The Engineer-of-the-Year
award will be presented by 
R o b e r t  M. (Bob) Orr, 
Monahans, who is last year's 
recipient. This will mark the 
14th year that the Permian 
Basin chapter of the Texas 
S o c i e t y  of Professional 
Engineers has paid this special 
recognition.

Paschall Odom. Big Spring, 
president of the TSPE chapter 
wiU preside at the dinner meet-

Engineers, the Institute of Elec- 
t r i c a I and EUectronics 
Engineers, the American Insti
tute of Mming Engineers and 
the American Society of Me
chanical Elngineers. Approxi
mately 170 individuals are ex
pected for the banquet.

Among local winners of the 
award are 0. H. Ivie, general 
manager of the Colorado River 
Municipal Water District, and 
the late E V. Spence, who was 
the first CRMWD manager.

Speaker for this evening’s 
affair will be Alton (Bo) Gates, 
San Antonio humorist

ing starting at 7:30 p.m. Aside 
from the ‘rSPE, other engineer
chapters are aLso participating 
including American Institute of 
C h e m i c a l  Engineers, the 
American Society of Civil

VANDALISM
Clyde E a n r , Kimbell Mills, 

reported Thursday vandalLsm
to a grain truck hydraulic lift 
No estimate on damages was 
reported 

Dorthy Lee Whitton, 1208 
MuIbeiT7 , reported a rock had 
been thrown through the wind
shield of her car in the Big 
Spring High School parking lot 
Thur^ay. Approximate damage 
to the car was reported at $130 

Virgil Long, 1800 Dixie, 
reported that a plate glass 
window in his house had been 
broken out, apparently by 
someone shooting a BB gun 
Cost to replace the window was 
determinded to be $80-$100

THEFTS
Mrs. Joe Blassingame, 618 

Caylor, reported the theft of four 
hubcaps from her car while it 
was parked at the Howard Coun 
ty Junior College basketball 
game on campus. The theft was 
thought to have taken place be- 
tweet 7:15 and 9 p.m. and the 
value of the caps was placed 
at $85.

S. R. BeU, 1000 Birdwell Lane, 
reported Thursday the theft of 
$468 in change from a piggy 
bank in his home. The money 
was in change.

Coulter Senn, 
Relatives Here
Mr. and Mrs. Eklward Simp

son have returned from Rotan 
where ’they attended services 
for her brother. Coulter Senn, 
66, Rotan stockfarmer, who was 
found dead in his pickup about 
three miles southwest of Hamlin 
Saturday.

He had been expected home 
about 1 p.m., Friday and he 
was found after an all night 
search. Apparently he had a 
heart attack and his pickup ran 
through a fence and stalled in 
a pasture. Services were held 
Monday at Rotan with the Rev, 
L. L. Trott, who had conducted 
rites for his mother in 1939, offi 
dating.

Survivors included his wife, 
one son, Loyd Senn, Amarillo, 
one sister, Mrs. Eklward Simp
son; one brd|ther, Claude Senn, 
Jayton.

One Hospitalized 
Following Mishap

Bull Sole 
Is Slated

Three local citizens were 
taken to Medical Arts Clinic and 
Hospital a n d  Hall • Bennett 
Memorial Hospital Thursday, 
after a two-car collision at 
Fourth and Nolan .Streets.

Sue Howell. 2409 Morrison, 
driver of one of the cars, is 
in good condition in Medical 
Arts after sustaining lacerations 
on the face and legs. Freddie 
Hernandez, 312 NE Nolan, the 
driver of the other vehicle, was 
treated for minor juries and 
relea.sed from HaU-Bennett.

The passenger in Miss 
Howell's car was not identified 
and apparently did not sustain 
serious injuries, as she was 
treated and released from 
Medical Arts. The accident 
occurred at 7:15 a m.

The Howard County South 
Plains Hereford Association 
Thursday night elected Malcolm 
Patterson president and set the 
dale for the annual Big Spring 
Hereford Sale.

The sale will be Dec. 11, with 
Lee Reed, Sterling City makuig 
the selection tour m August for 
ihe bull sale. Patterson said the 
sale now has about 43 bulls and 
15 heifers The bulls must not 
be more than 30 months old. 
Walter Britten, College SUUoo, 
will conduct the sale.

Other officers elected Thurs
day night include Charlie 
Creighton, first vice president; 
Leland Wallace, second vice 
president; and Jimmy Taylor, 
secretary-treasurer. Alton 
Youngblood was elected and 
Patterson was re-elected to the 
board of duectors to serve with 
Creighton, Wallace, Roy Hen
derson. ttoorge Knox and Jad( 
Buchanan.

Riding Equipment 
Reported Missing
Approximately $1,717.50 worth 

of riding equipment was taken 
from Buckner’s Horse Stables. 
North Second, Thursday night, 
Tom Buckner reported to the 
police. ,

Six D o n a h u e  saddles, 
blankets, hand cinches and 
approximately 10 bridles were 
taken from two sheds in the 
stables. Apparently entry was 
made by cutting the locks off 
the doors of the sheds, Buckner 
told police. The equipment was 
reported missing at 7:30 a.m. 
today.

WINS HONORS — Gaytan Harding, Coahoma, won two firsts 
at the Junior Show of the San Antonio Livestock Show la.st 
week. Harding, son of Mr. and Mrs. G. B. Harding, Coahoma,
won first prize in other pure breeds, first prize in Hampshire

- ■ foi ■■barrow, heavy weight, second place in crossbreed and fourth 
place in Chester White. Harding is a senior a t Coahoma High 
School and in his fourth year in FFA.

MARKETS
STOCKS

Volum« ........................................  I  itn OQt
30 IfKKntrioH..........................
20 OoMs .......................................... AA
«  utimi«» ......................................  ptf j j
AHH OlOtmor« ................................... )g
Amortcofi Alrltnn .............................. 27*h
AmtTKon Cynomtd .........................  jg««
Amoricon Motor« .
Arntrlcon Pttrofino
Amtrtcon P tio to c« ............................ )|vi
Amoricon To( 4 Tot .........................
Anocondo ............................................

OH ...........................................  3»*k
Boxlir Lob« ................    27H
■«tMotmii stfot ................................ 21V«

................................................ 3ng
7N

1»H
44V«

•roniN 
•rUtol-Mirtr« 
bfuntoldi ...
Cabot . . . .a . . . ........  44N
Corro Corg wvg
Ctirv«l*r .............................................
Cltlo« Sorvk* ..................................... ju k
Coc»Cola ........................................... ¡7
Cofinn Rodte ...................  * )5«g
Continontot Airlinn ......................... ‘
Contmontol Oil ..................................] 34
ComoHdotfa Aoturol Got ................\ 3«Vi
CurtI« Wrigti» ......................................  |2V«
Dotomoto .......................................... ¿ . 1*
Dow Chtmlcot ...................................  gg
Dr. Piopor ........................................  2SH
Eo«tman Kodak .........................   Tjvg
El Po«o Noturol Go« ................... , , ,
Folrinont Food« ................................

Ford Motor .........................................
Forrmost AAcKn«on ........................ * oiit
F r i^ lln  U N  ..............................  ItVh-tMfe
Fruotiout .............................................
G«n«rol ENctrIc ...............................  1071*
Gooorol Motor« .................................  ggv«
Goncrot Tticptiofw ............................
Groce, W. R........................................ ’ 5 2
Gulf on Co..............................................5 3
Gulf & Wot tern In d ................................
HtfiMburton ..........................................  50««
Hommond ...........................................  jjv«
Horvey Aluminum ............................. 234k
■M .....................................................

Ind. American LIN .....................  444-SW
International Control« ........................ i|
Jone«-LaugfiMn ...................................  n
Kennecott ...........................................  ggvb
MAPCO, Inc. 30V4i
AAorInrMIdland Bonk« ......................  3714
McCullougti Oil Co............................... ....
Mobil on ........................................ a. S54b
Mon«onto ...........................................  31V«
Montgomery Word .................    35\«
Nortolk & Western ............................. 744fe
Notional Servlet .....................................
Penn Centrol Railroad ........................ 41%
Ptpsl-Colo ..........................................  SSV«
PMMlp« Petroleum ............................. 33'%
Pioneer Noturol Gas .........    I6V%
Proctor-Gamble .................................  5*
Romodo ........................................... 2444
RCA .................................................... 204k
Republic Steel ...................................  31
Revlon ................................................  73%
Reynolds Metals .............................. 21
Royal Dutch ......................................  434%
Scott Paper .........................................  2544
Seorle ..................................................  444«
Sears Roebuck ...............................  7V)%
Shell on ............................................. $2
Sperry R ood........................................ 31V%
Soutbweitern Lite ...................... 44V«-4S
Stondord Oil, Colif..............................  $5
Standard Oil, Ind................................  514%
Stondord Oil, N.J................................  75>A
Sun on ................................................ 53V%
Switt .................................................... 35
Syntex .......................................   4(4«
Tandy Corp .........................................  62’%
Texoco ........................................... . 34
Texas Eastern Go« Trans ...............  4044
Texos Cos Trans ..............................  351/4
Texas Gulf Sulphur ...........................  20'%
Texas Instrumonts ............................  I5'%
Trocor ............................................  11-11'%
T  rovelers ...........................................  334«
U S. Steel ...........................................  314«
Western Union ................................... 47
Westinqhouse ...................................... 7t'%
White Motor ......................................  144«.
Xerox ..................................................  95V«
Zole's ...................................................  3V44

MUTUAL f u n d s
Affiliated ...............    7.43-104
AMCAP ........................................ 6.22-410
Inv Co. of America ...............  13 23-14.46
Keystone S4 ..................................  4.45-5 0«
Purlfon ....................................  10.47-1144
IVEST ......................................  15.44-17.11

(Noon guolts courtesy of Edvrard D. 
Jones & Co., Room 2M, Permlon aidg.. 
Bio Spring, Phong 247-2501).
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Study Shows That Church Money 
Goes Largely For Church Upkeep

By GEORGE W. CORNELL
NE^Ty Or T  ( A p ^  ASTeri.

can diurch people are spending 
less on themselves, more on oth
ers. But they stU use the bulk 
of their religious resources for 
their own si^itual benefit.

This aspect of church life 
bowed up in some recently 

l»m |(iiitd flatisnrs.------------- r “
Although a key Christian 

teaching Is to help others, par- 
tlcularlv those in need, the fig
ures show that most modem 
Christians still spend their funds 
largely on their own congrega
tional upkeep.

In only a few dentmiinations 
does the big part of church mon- 

. ey go to s e n ^  others, beyond 
the church door.

According to the summary 
compiled by the National Coun
cil of Churches, 78.84 per cent 
of religious contributions is used 
by coiigregaUons for their own 
internal operations.

An average of only 21.16 per 
cent is p ass^  on to broader be-

nevolent purposes, locally, na
tionally and abroad. That pro-
portion is slowly rising, howev- 

3.36
the 17.8 per cent of 10 years ago.

cent fromer, and is up 3.36 per 
: of 10 3

The trend suggests an increas
ing concern for those beyond the 
sanctuary.

Some denominations reflect 
that impulse much more than 

'Ofhers7'i
Adventists, a' relativelv smal 
church of 407,766 people. Last' 
year, they contributed $148 mil
lion, 72 per cent of it going to 
hospitals, schools and other be
nevolent causes beyond the lo
cal congregations.

This amounted to' an average 
$350.96 apiece, topping the list. 
They kept only 28 per cent of it 
for their own congregations.

Comparatively, the 1.S million 
American Baptists—three times 
The Adventists in numbers— 
contributed a lesser total, |12S 
million $86.05 apiece, and 
kept 83 per cent of it in their lo
cal congregrtional budgets.

Only 17 per cent went to wider 
benevolences.

Some other major denomina
tions—whose per capita giving 
was about the ssme or lower— 
were even nM>re self-absorbed in 
their spending.

For example, the Southern 
Baptists, .Episcopalians, United 
Methodists and United Church 
of Christ members (including 
Congregattonalists) passed on 
•abeut li  per  cent nf their xSr 
» ip ts  to causes beyond their 
own congregations.

They used the other 85 per 
cent vdthin their folds.

Lutherans generally were less 
parochial about it. The Luther
an Church in America, the Ug- 
gest body of that branch, tar- 
warded on more than 22 per 
cent of its money to general 
causes.

For the Lutheran Chinvh-Mis- 
souri Synod, tt was 21 per cent 
and for the American Lutheran 
Church, 19 per cent

United Presbyterians did 
about the same—19 per cent— 
and the Southern Presbyterians 
put 22 per cent of their money 
into general benevolences.
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Legalized Abortion Topic 
Of Christophers Pamphlet
NEW YORK, N.Y. — “Abor-il million persons. The publi 

tion,” the latest issue of cation discusses the abortion 
Christopher News Notes, will be debate, examining the biolo- 
mailed later this montji to overigical, legal and ethical roots of

Lenten Speakers Set 
At St. Mory's Church

the controversy.
While strongly affirming 

pro-life position and opp<^ng 
relaxation of abortion laws, the 
News Notes calls for less 
polemics and more intelligent 
and compassionate discussion of

upon men of good wiU on both,

Special speakers have been 
engaged to address the congre
gation of St. Mary’s Episcopal 
Church during the Lenten 
season. Brother Victor Anthony, 
monastic, of the Order of Holy 
Cross, liliitby House, Grape
vine. Tex., will be the first of 
the speakers W e d n e s d a y  at 
7:30 p.m.

Singers 
To  Visit
On Sunday, Feb. 28, The 

Country C>ospel Singers will be 
present for both services at the 
Grace Baptist Church located at 
2000 FM 700 West, according to 
the pastor, the Rev. Roy E. Ho- 
M>a. This Southland. Tex., group 
consists’ of Mr and Mrs. J^nny  
Flanagan and Morris Tyler. 
Many of the songs they use are 
composed by Flanagan, a 
cotton farmer, while riding on 
his tractor in his fields. The 
singing group Just recently cut 
another album of gospel music, 
some of which will be included 
in their program Sunday No 
afternoon concert is planned, 
but there will be a full hour 
of music at the evening service 
beginning at 6:30 pm . The 
public is cordially invited to 
attend one or both .services.

A speaker will be featured at 
7:30 p m. each Wednesday until 
March 31. Evening prayer will 
be held at 6:30 p.m., and a 
covered dish supper wiU be 
served at 7 p.m.

Other speakers win be Dr. 
Jordan Grooms, district super
intendent of the United Metho- 
di.st Church, March 10; the Rev. 
James L. Con.sidine Jr., rector 
of St. Nicholas Episcopal 
Church, Midland, March 17; 
The Rev. Charles McIntyre III, 
deacon of St. John’s Episcopal 
Church, Odessa, March 24; and 
Dr. N. E. West, professor of 
psychology at Wayland College, 
Piainview, March 31.

Topics for the series will 
range from the healing minis
try, spirituality today, the 
changing minisüy to Christian 
consideration of the occult, 
according to the Rev. Harlan 
Birdwell. pastor.

Also marking the Lenten 
season was a pancake supper 
held on Shrove 'Tuesday, and 
sponsored by the Elptscopal 
Young Churchmen. Ash Wednes
day was commemorated with 
three Holy Communion servic
es.

T h r o u g h o u t  Lent, the 
Inquirers’ Classes will continue 
to be held each Tuesday at 7 
p.m., and the Young Church
men’s Class will be held each 
Monday at 4 p.m.

uallty of life for the unborn.

Youth-Led 
Service Due
The youth department of HOl- 

crest Baptist Church will be 
leading t te  worship services In 
both the morning and evening 
services Sunday. ’The young peo
ple of the chunJi have enhked 
the services of a youth evangel-

O f  MARY — W ajn.. a
CATHOLIC

IMMACULATE HEART 
Sunday m oaut ol t  oik 
al « :!•  pjn.; l otwrda»,
4:30 la 5:30 p.M. and from ^7;3• pjn. 
CMIISTIAN 

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH -  TM 
Rav. Jalm taord, *:4S dm.-Sundoy 
«cRaal; M:30 dJn., -Mondng wtnhtp; 
* pjn..-YauNi Rrowpa; 0 pjn..-evonlng
a ä is^ lA M  SCIEMCa 

Tha latUASarmcn “ChrM Joaui" will 
ba raod bi an OtrltNan Sdanea churdias 
Sunday.OluScH OF e o o

FIRST CHURCH OF OOO — Tba Rov. 
F orm t aoblnwn, 10:40 ojn.,- "Tba 
Chend#FV-af. Rrayar '-'.̂ .̂ A Jp . A,m,»rTlm 
Moatatlar, Evanlag tarvka.
METHODIST

■ U T H  a  I R O W E L L LANE 
METHODIST — Tha Rov. MHvIn R. 
MofM*. 10;SS a.m.X'Boaatlno ThoTt 
Boefcod Up"; 4:00 p.m..-"Tha Ganflla 
iroaklhrouph.**

PRESBYTERIAN
FIRST PRESBYTERIAN — Tha Rav. 

R. Eorl Prtca. II o.m..-"Tha Vlaw FromMm *a
ST. PAUL PRESBYTERIAN — Or. 

R. Oopt Ueyd. II a.m.X‘JaM» Foeas 
Toward Jirmalam.*'
W SM  AFB CHAPEL 

ProIttfanI WorNUp II a.m., Sunday. 
Colhalk Maat 0:30 and 11:30 pan. 
Sunday.
INTER-OENOMINATIONAL

BIG SPRING GOSPEL TABERNACLE 
— Tha Rov. D a r a ^  Braobt. II o.m..- 
"Whol U AsturonetT"; 7 pjn.,- 
“Nolhmos.”
BAHA’I FAITH

cukiwni an pona I ronn. RdnaT ponn, 
1S17 Tucaan.
JEVHOVAHS WITNESSSS 

Bibla lactura: "Trut WorNilp Varaus 
lha Fotoa" I0:M a.m.; Wotehtawar 
thidy; “ Banafltt Thai Accompany Faith 
hi lha Craolor" 11:00 o.m.

Evongelist's Message 
Appeals T o  Youngsters

'V f?'

• YOU ARE CORDIALLY INVITED
TO WORSHIP w m

The Marcy Drive 
CHURCH OF CHRIST
FM 710 (Marcy Drive) aid Blidwefl Laai

’T u e  In U S T  Snnday M an lig  at l:M

Services: Sneday. 10:31 A.M.. 6:30 P JL  
WEDNESDAY 7:01 PJL 

Fsr Fvther lafonaattsii. Csatact 
Leitor Y—Bg. 367-WtO RaadaH Melton. S

James Robison, the 26-year- 
oM evan«list who will lead in 
the commg d ty  wide crusade 
here March 21-28, has a special 
appeal to youth.

Every year he gets to know 
thousands of voung people 
through small Informal pnups, 
assemblies. indivMaal coun
seling, and other wavs. His 
c a n d o r  and feeling of 
genuineness, together with a 
fresh, blunt apimiach has 
convinced many young people 
that he “tells it like it is.’*

" It’s interesting — the youth 
from different parts of . the 
country all seem to haver the 
same basic concerns," said the 
Rev. Robison. “They want to 
find I  Christian answer to the 
problems of sex and morality; 
to the question *«701 there evor

be an end to war?’ I ^  to 
give them my understanding in 
the light of God’s Word. . .and 
they listen to me.”

Church Plans 
82nd Convention
ANDERSON, Ind. -  The 82nd 

International Convention of the 
Church of God will be held here 
June 14-20 under the general 
t h e m e ,  “God’s Boundless 
Resources,” attracting some 
25.000 persons from all parts of 
the United States and Canada. 
Key leaders from at least a 
dozen countries in Europe, Asia, 
S o u t h  America and the 
Caribbein Islands will partici
pate.

WelconiR to our 
'^ S o r v i c o i

-SU N D A Y--------
Bible Class ................  1:31 A.M.
ManilBg Worship........ 10:30 A.M.
Evealag Worship .........  1:10 P.M.

--------W ED N ESD A Y--------
Bible Stady ................  7:30 P.M.

-------- TH U R S D A Y--------
Ladles’
BBde Stady ..................  9:30 A.M.

Hwy. 80 Church of Christ
W. P. DENNIS, Ministor

the issues Involved. It also calls 1st team trom Hardin-Simmoos
UMversity to help with the

mere wffl bein programs that will raise the *an an youth choir, testimonies,
poor, and the aged in o#r preechlng. ushering and musk

society
Among the experts in the field 

who were consulted in prepara
tion of “Abortion,” the following 
responses were received as

conducted by the youth of the 
community. j

’The evangelist team wlO help 
lead in the morning services.

comments on the fimd text ^  evening service will be
the News Notes: conducted completely by the

youth of Big Spring. The“This is a reflective and com
passionate statemem that m a y ] s e r v i c e  will be coo 
have a hard time'being heard ' ^  j
in the middle of a debate ^
marked by mutual recrimi
nations and impassioned half- 
truths. ’This .statement makes 
clear that the abortion issue 
t r a n s c e n d s  arguments of 
medical technology or personal 
convenience.” Pa.stor Richard

HillcresO Baptist Church 
Gregg and 23ad St

A good word Buketh the heart glad. 
Prsv. 12:25
Saadsy

9:45 A M. 
11:60 A M. 
I:M P.M. 
7:N P.M. 

Wedaetdav 
7:00 P.M.

7:50 P.M.

Saaday School 
Moralag Wonhip 
The Chveh ’m ialag  
Evealag Worship

’Teachlag and 
Aixlliary Work 
Prayer Meettag

EAST FOURTH STREET 
BAPTIST CHURCH

EAST FO UR TH  A N D  C O LIA D  STREETS

Dale Cain, Pastor
''A Church Moving Forward, Reach
ing Outward, Looking Upward."

Sunday Services
Saaday School ...................................................... I:4S ijn .
Morafaig Worship ........................................  I1:M a.Bi.
Tralalag UaioB ..................................................  6:M p.a.
Evealag Worship ............................................... 7:10 pja.

service, with a young preacher 
from Phillips Memorial Giurch 
filling the ^ p i t  that night He 
Is Sam Parker, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Ray Parker. The young

__________  _____ ______ people of HUlcrest extend aa in-
j .  Neuhaus. Church of St. Johnivitatiori to the d ty  of Big Spring 
the Evangelist, Brooklyn, N.Y. to  Join them in worship Sunday.

Wolcoma to 
ANDERSON STR EET

CHURCH
CHRIST

SUNDAY SER\1CES
Bible CUss ................... 9:30 a.m.
Moralag Worship......... 10:30 a m.
Evealag Worship ............ 6:M p.m.
Wednesday Evealag . . . .  7:30 p.m. BOB USER 

Mlaister

EVANGEL TEMPLE 
ASSEMBLY OF GOD

2305 GOUAD
“PREACHING THE UNSEARCHABLE 

RICHES OF CHRIST’

ROV. BNO RUIS. 
DONALD a . 

CALVNI

Saaday Servket 
Saaday School ........
Moralag Sendees . . .  
CA Yeath Service .. 
Evealag Sendees ... 
Wedacaday Scndcct

9:45 a.m. 
11:00 a.m. 
6:M p.m. 
7:00 p.m. 
7:30 p.m.

Allow This To Bo Your 

Porsonal Invitation 

To Worship With Us At

BIRDW ELL LANE 
CHURCH OF CHRIST

SL’NDAY SERMCES:
1:10 A.M. Bible Stady

10:S0 A M. Worship
6:M P.M. Worship

Wedacaday Service: 1:30 A.M. Ladies’ Bible Class 
7:3I P.M. Bible Stady -  All Ages

Birdwall Lane Church Of Christ
MINISTEB T. LLOYD CANNON

4 ^  si

St Pauls’ Lutheran Church
9th and Scarry 

Ph. 267-710
The aarrh of “The Latheraa 

Hoar” aad TV’s “This Is 
’The Life”

Snnday School ................. 9:36 A.M.
Dhlae Worship .......... 10:36 A.M.

REV. WILLIAM H. ROTH
A CORDIAL WELCOME

Baptist Temple
nth Place mad Goliad

r

Seathera Baptist

James A. Pickett. Pastor 
la The Heart 

of Big Spring— 
with Big Spitog 

oa Ita heart.

4 : 5
CO UN TR Y GOSPEL SINGERS 
. . .  at Grace Baptist Church

FIRST ASSEMBLY 
OF GOD

West 4th ind Lancaster
Snnday School .................  $:45 A.M.
Morning Worship ............  10:51 A.M.
Evangelistic Service .......  7;6# P.M.
LISTEN ’TO REVIVAL -nME, WITH 
REV. C. M. WARD, EACH SUNDAY 
AT 9:31 P.M. ON KBST, 1490 kc
Wednesday ........................ 7:3# P.M,

W ELCOME Rev. J. W. Farmer

ST. MARY'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH
lOfh at GoliadSUNDAY SERVICES 

8 A M. and 10:30 A M. 
Chnrck School 9:31 A M

D A Y  SCHOOL: Nursery, Kindergarten and
Lower Grades.

BorVp
. Ph<on* 267-3201

Uà'Come Let Us Reason Together" 
LORD'S DAY SERVICES

Bible Classes .......................... $:M A.M.
Morning Worship .................  11:11 A.M.
Evening W orship..................... $:•• P-M.
Wednesday Eveniag Worship 7:M P.M.

CHURCH OF 
CHRIST

1411 Mail
-Nardo al TwUi" P iostpw KOIT, DM 1 

^  • : ! •  PJN. tmêmr

V %

Parrv a. CbNom MMlIv

REVIVAL
Church of The 

Nazarene
1400 Lancaster
February 22 Thru 28 

Services Each Evening 7:30 

Sunday Services 10:45 A.M. A  7:00 P.M.

HEAR BLIND EVANGELIST: 
LAWRENCE WILLIAMS

E. Woles Lankford, Pottor ^
Nursery Avoiloble

Carl Street 
Church of Christ

(In Southwest Big Spring)

2301 Cerl St. OHice 263-7426
SUNDAY SERVICES

Bible Classes ............................... t:N
Worship Service .......................  1#:N
Evealag Servlee .......................... <:M

 ̂ WEDNESDAY
Mid-Week Service ............ 7:3# p.m.

RON SELLERS, Minister

^ irst Christian Church
Tenth and Goliad

Sunday School ..........................................  9 45 i  m.
Morning worship service ....................  10;50 a m.
Youth Groups ..........................................  6:00 p m.
Evening Worship .................................... 6 00 p.m.

Rev. John R. Beard 
Minister

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
705 W . Marcy 267-8223

M h I B P I I f  I >’ ' •■Rl RMht o. ,  .•

REV. K EN N E TH  G. PATRICK, PASTOR

Yea may not find It ia the medical books, bat a 
BeUevtag Heart Is tremeadonsly ImporUnt. The pastor 
dlscasses it from I Sam. 11:17 at the II a m. worship- 
At the 7 p.m. service, toe Baptist doctrinal series coa- 
ttaaei oa Jastifkatioa (Ram. 3:21-28). Saaday mertong 
the chair stags toe aatoem, “Seek Ye toe Lerd,” aad 
Saaday evealag the haaattigly beaaUfnl melody, “My 
God aad I."

C O N N IL L  TA Y L O R , Minister of 
 ̂ Music A  Education

Waly YoMh Mlaister

We Cordially Invite 
You To  Attend All 

Services At

TRIN ITY BAPTIST
811 n th  Place

CLAUDE N. CRAVEN. Pallor

* THIS WEEK’S THOUGHT PROVOKER
Plastic sargeeas ran do almost aa -̂thhii with the 
human nose except keep It oat of other folks’ besl- 
aess.

Spociol Sories Of Mossagos 

On Tha Prophocy Of 

"T H E  SECOND COMING OF CHRIST”

There will be at least II messages la this series.
COME SUNDAY. Don’t Miss Oae Of These Menages.

Fourtaanth In The Series This Sunday

‘TH E ANTICHRIST”

Saaday School ..................................................  13:$i AJf.
Moralag Warship . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  U.66 AJE.
Broadcast Over KHEM. 1271 Oa Ysar Dial
Evangelistic Services ...........................   7:11 PJI.
MM-Wsak Services Wednesday ......................... 7 :#  FJI.
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Men's Industry Agog 
Over '71 Style Trends

By CHARLES HOCH
PHILADELPHIA -  Jetting to 

Rome for cocktails with a 
countess tonight? Want to intro- 

"dttce fashion into your duck 
blind next fall?.

Esquire magazine’s-breakfast 
fashion show answered all 
questions as to what to wear 
when, where and why. for the 
man who leads a globe-trotting 
l i f e .  Highly individualized 
fashion statements from 21 
internationally famous men's 
designers were shown, and 
while there was little for Mr.
Average America, these fall 
styles will be the trend setters 
of the season.

C h i p  Tolbert, Esquire’s 
fashion director, opened the 
show by saying. The age of 
Individualism has dawned.”

Not just the individual vision 
of each designer, it’s the heyday 
of the individual consumer — 
the man who can find a 
fashionable way to look that will 
suit his own idea of what he 
is. his life style and his own 
physique.”

‘PERSONAL’
Max Evans, fashion editor for 

EIsquire, advocated the same 
personal approach to fashion.
The decline of the demanding 
conformity of the traditional, 
tailored suit is the most impor
tant thing to have happened in 
the men’s fashion field. Now a 
man can choose what he wants 
to wear, basing his choice only 
on the suitability to the occa
sion, ease and comfort.

France’s Pierre Balmain 
showed a navy shirt-styled 
double knit wool suit that could 
be worn in many offices today.
The suit was almost severely 
t a i l o r e d  with a up-tight 
silhouette. Geoffrey Beene’s 
daytime offering was a black 
and white jacquard single- 
breasted suit worn with one of 
his white shirts and a black 
and white .stylized snowflake 
print tie. Carlo Palazzi of Italy 
selected a white wool jacquard 
suit which heralded a return to 
a classic cut of impeccable 
neatness. The suit was shown 
with a shirt of diagonal bands 
of sheer and solid green voile.

CASUAL LIFE
The casual life captured the 

imagination of designers from 
C a l i f o r n i a  to Copenhagen 
Stuart Aielsoa. whose cUeoteie 
includes the greats, of Holly* 
wood, stewed a cotton canvas 
and leather steotiag suit, while 
John Warden of Montreal 
showed what coaid be pulled off 
by a hunter already successful 
in the field Warden’s brown of a ripper converted the pants 
suede cloth shirt suit was belted I to fitted shorts

SUMMER 71 — A fashionable idea for summer wear is the 
white suit with longer jacket and wide lapels shown by the 
Men’s Fashion Association. The suit is linen and polyester 
blend, and the wide tie and long pointed coQar shirt provide 
pattern interest. For busine.ss, add the wide-bnmmed straw

gabanline safari suit worn with ¡leather tunic suit, 
brown cfaukka boots. Dimitri! Bruno Piattelli of Rome was 
provided the surprise of I the only designer allowed to
the morning when the model show more than one outfit. This 
reached down and with a flick

Given Post 
At Dallas 
Assembly
Mrs. A. F. QOliland has been 

appointed flag bearer for the 
■and lodge session of Mrs. 
argaret Ayers, Rebekah as

sembly president, to be held 
March 13-16 in Dallas.

The appointment was an
nounced in a letter which was
TVou niv 01^ Dpnfl^ TtVUCMRr
Lodge 284 meeting Tuesday in 
the lOOF HaU. Mrs. T. V. Neal, 
noble grand, presided. Mrs. 
Henrietta Warren from Lodge 
5 in Goodland was a guest.

The next meeting is at 7:30 
p.m. Tuesday in the hall. The 
lodge will host a general school 
of instruction for all area 
lodges. Mrs. Travis Melton, dis
trict deputy president, will pre
sent the instruction.

WMU Discusses 
Board Meeting
Mrs. N. R. Garrett gave the 

opening prayer and program for 
the Women’s Missionary Union, 
Baptist Temple, Tuesday at the 
church.

Mrs. Garrett told about the 
recent mission board conference 
held in Augusta, Ga., which 
marked its 125th anniversary. 
At that time, the board au
thorized a loan fund of one mil
lion dollars for Negro and other 
ethnic Baptist churches.

Mrs. A. W. Page led a prayer 
for the churches. The next 
meeting is for all church women 
at 9:30 a.m., March 2 in the 
church parlor.

Doublé Honors To 
Mrs. R. Anderson

Mrs. Ray Anderson won a 
free hair style and a fruit bowl 
at the Inch Pinchers meeting 
Monday in the home of Mrs. 
Stewart Anderson, 3611 Calvin 
Mrs. Travis Fullw became *a 
new member. The next meeting 
is at 9:30 a m. Monday in the 
home of Mrs. Leroy Dolan, 
Sterling City Route.

Announce Birth
WESTBROOK (SC) -  Mr. 

and Mrs. Dub Holly, Norman, 
Okla., announce the birth of a 
son, Bradley Jess, bom Feb. 
11 in Norman. The mother is 
the formor Debra Yeikling, 
daughter of the Rev. and Mrs. 
S. L. Yeikling of Lamesa. Rev. 

¡YeiWing is formaT'pastor of 
Westbrook Baptist Church.

Associate Members 
Cited By N ÇO  Wives
Five associate members of 

the Webb NCO Wives Qub were 
presented a bracelet and charm 
recently in recognition of out
standing service to the club and 
its acu ities .

The women recognized, were 
JHrsL 
member 
Thrift Shop dialrman; Mrs. 
James Wiggins, a six-year 
member serving as welfare

cbaimum and prevlousiy as Mrs. William Wheeler,
op co-chairman; Mrs. recently had to resign her dub 

Stanley Olsen, a _  five-year memboehip, was also given a
bracelet and charm for her 
work during the seven years she 
was a menmer.

Associate members are those

Thdft Shop co-chairman; Mrs. 
len, a flvi

member who was Thrift Step
i -y M r
SbOD

chairman until recently; Mrs. 
Marvin Holland, a four-year 

Lmembtf serving now as nursery
Boy. .2eigtei:^,4i:i5ßar-
e r  {NPesently s ^ i n g  as|Marphey, a three-year memb«-

who is the Veterans Adminis
tration Hospital chairman for 
the club.

TEXAS D ISCO UN T 

Pumittir»— Appliance 

1717 Gregg MS-S542

whose

JOHN BURGESS IS SPEAKER
'Justice Is State Of Mind' 
Attorney Tells Women

with pheasant feathers.
Dimitri went out for the big stamp of elegance on the whole 

game hunter look in a tan casual scene with his white

Master Judge Talks 
To Local Gardeners
“You can learn from the peo

ple of every country you travel 
in” said Mrs. Sam J. Poythress, 
master flower show judge from 
Midland, speaking to the Ruse- 
bud' Garden Club Tuesday at 
the Y.MCA.

“Yesterday’s Art-Flowers in 
Today’s Life” was the subject 
of her program, and she dis
played art collections and floral 
arrangements that reflected the 
influence of Afnca, India, 
Israel, Arabia and European 
countries.

Mrs. Poythress displayed her 
arrangements in containers 
from several countries and .said

was a grouping of four beach 
fashions in identical blue knit; 
a laced-front shirt with match- 

Denmark’s Bent Vlsti put a.ing pants, overalls shown
shirtless, a midi jumpsuit and 
a tank-style swim suit.

PANNE VELVET 
Hardy Amies lighted the night 

scene with a python printed silk 
panne velvet shirt teamed with 
black silk velvet pants and 
glistening black patent shoes. 
Brioni of Rome s entry for 
evening was a black panne 
s'eh'et knicker suit worn with 
renegade boots.

Begins Teaching 
In Bridgeport
WESTBROOK (SC) -  Mr 

and Mrs. J D Iglehart spent 
this weekend in Bridgeport with 
their daughter, Valeria, who is 
a student teacher. Miss Igle- 
hart, who majored in English 
at North Texas State Univer
sity, plans to teach English and 
journalism.

»hat many of the vases consid
ered new to the people in our 
country were conceived from 
replicas of vases u.sed in An
cient Egypt 4.000 years ago.

Mrs Poythress spent three; 
years in Nigeria, West Africa 
where her husband worked for 
an oil company. They did mis
sionary work while in the coun
try and established an English- 
speaking church

“West Texas has many; 
beautiful wild flowers, but not 
a monopoly on them.” Mrs. 
Poythress said. “Each country 
1 visited had its own native wild 
flowers Americans need to 
teach their children to appre
ciate flowers The people of the 
countries I visited have a great 
love for flowers.”

Hostesses for the program 
were Mrs R. C. Alexander, 
Mrs. Ralph Mahoney. Mrs 
Clyde Thomas and Mrs. Odell 
Womack. Guests were Mrs. Guy 
T Cook, Mrs Don Campbell i 
and Mrs Bill Brown !

The next meeting is at 9 .10 
a m., March 23 in the home of 
Mrs Womack, 1601 Tucson.

Game Table Has 
Informal Appeal

Party groups are an evolution 
combining thp best aspects of 
the game table and the dining 
table The over-all height is 
lower, and this immediately 
Igives an air of informality.

Then, for the tables, all sorts 
of combinations of materials 
are used: woods of several 
varieties with glass, glass with 
metal, slate wiUi metal, lacquer 
finishes with natural wood.

“ Law is a set of rules; justice 
is the state of mind ot people 
in a position to deal out punish
ment”, said John Burgess, a 
local attorney, in his program 
to the National Secretaries 
Association Tuesday at the Flna 
Truck Stop Restaurant.

“Justice is gold in the mine, 
and law is gold which has been 
mined, reduced to coins, and 
has the government stamp on 
it” , Burgess continued. “The

Weekend Guests 
At Westbrook
WESTBROOK (SC) -  Week

end guests in the W. A. Bell 
home were the Tommy Sloanes 
of Coleman, the Lan7  Bells, 
Odessa; and Patricia BeU, 
Brownwood. W. A. Bell was ad
mitted Friday to Methodist 
Hospital, Lubbock. He was ac- 
compani^ by his wife and her 
mother, Mrs. A. K. McCariey, 
Colorado City.

The George Sweatts spent the 
weekend in Levelland with their 
son-in-law and daughter, the 
David Hardins.

The J. A. Moodys moved to 
Colorado City Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Andrews 
have returned from Colorado 
where they visited their son, 
Charles, who underwent surgery 
recently. En route they visited 
their son-in-law and daughter, 
the Rev. and Mrs. Max Brown
ing.

The Harold Scott family 
visited their parents, the Cline 
Youngs and Merlin Scotts in

The Gerald Rollinses 
weekend guests of his pare 
Mr. and Mrs. D. 0. Rollins 
Hermleigh.

two go hand in hand and are 
part of the same N>Uosophy.” 

Mrs. Frank Long inreslded at 
the meeting and discussed local 
jrians for National Secreatries 
Week, April 18-24. The theme 
for the week is “ Better Secre
taries Mean Better Business.” 
The club will have an executive 
night dinner for m em bm ’ 
bosses and their wives.

In other business, two 
seminars were announced. The 
“Certified Professional Secre
tary Spells Success" was held 
Saturday in Denton. “Appraise 
Your Future” is the sub j^ t to 
be considered March 13, at the 
Inn of the Six Flags.

F o l l o w i n g  the business 
meeting Mrs. Dock Brown was 
initiated as a new member.

Place High In 
Club Duplicate !

Mrs. Truman Jones and Mrs. 
E. L. Powell p lace^  first in 
duplicate bridge gimes held 
Wednesday at Big Spring 
Country Club. Mrs J. H. Fish 
and Mire. E. 0. Ellington were 
second, and third place went 
to Mrs. D. A. Brazel and Mrs 
Ray McMahen. Four tables 
were in play.

_____ _ husbyids JaY f__»yiei.
and remained In the Big Sjmng 
community. 'They are n(H 
allowed to hold an elective 
office in the club.

Mrs. Frank W. Moore Jr., in 
presenting the awards, said she 
felt it was important to 
recognize these women whose 
support is a great benefit to 
the club.

“Women who leave the base 
are recoyiized,” Mrs. Moore 
said, “and those who are new 
are recognized, but these 
women, because they are 
permanent, go unnoted. Yet, 
their support helps hold our 
club together.”

Oof a le tto  cotryT 
Oot o box at

Bornoy Toland 
Volkfwagon

3114 W. 3rd S t

FOR BEST RFISULTS 
USE HERALD WANT ADS

SATURDAY SPECIAL

9 SAn  
MTBKHANGI' 

LI OtUMS rGnsat
Value

Hght sr 
Ltft Uu SUCES

THICK T0 TMIN 
SIME0S

C0ARSE T0 m e

Caa’t Cat or Scratcb Fkotn 
IdMi for Fruits, Chtisos. 

VofiUblts, Ici, Etc.

CARTER'S FURNITURE

were

in

I Class Meeting 
At Westbrook

100-110 RUNNELS

A

WF^TBROOK (SC) -  The 
J OY.  Sunday school class,! 
First Baptist Qiurch, met last 
week In the home of Mrs J. 
K Williamson. Mrs. Altls Clem- 
mer pre.sented the devotion, and 
Mrs. Rex McKenney led prayer 
Games were directed by Mrs 
Emory Sweatt, and i^resh- 
ments were served.

HIGHLAND CENTER
Serving Honrs 11 A.M, To 2 P.M. -  5 P.M. To 8 P.M. 

DAILY
II A.M. To 8 P.M. Sunday 

SATURDAY FEATURES
Fresh Pork Ham. Carved to order with Sage Dressing 8.W
Italian Meatballs and .Spaghetti ...................................  69r
Peas with Small Pearl Onions ......................................  22e
Cauliflower A La Romana .............................................  28e
Brussels Sprouts Salad Louis ........................................ 36e
Egg and. Tomato Salad ................................................  2.W
Raishi Pie ........................................................................  25f
Hot Spicy Apple Dumpling .........................................  25f

_____ ii I . ________________________

I I I

Let freedom ring!
Discover the free feeling of crinkled patent. 
Soft and unhindered. Shaping an 
easy moc style with handsome 
metal trim.

White, Red. Navy, 

Brown, Block.

$ 16.

;

IlNKAMdUCARD

BARNES @ PELLETIER
Itsther to iippcrt

W INK HELLO TO SPRING IN OUR 
FLIRTY LITTLE DRESSES BY Qorlcnd
They cling just enough, they swing just enough, ond they 
soy such pretty-things about your silhouette . . . soft 
cotton knits, with exoctly the proper details to go 
with the stripes . . . Beautifully finished in 
every detail.
o. Peasant Dress, in navy with red or green, 11.00
b. Shirt Dress In brown with orange, 11.00
c. Waist Tie Dress, navy with red, 10.00 
Junior World Shop.

Our Books Are \ 
Closed For Februory
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Pack 202 
Has Dinner
Cub Scout Pack 202 met 

Thursday night at the First 
United Methodist Church for its 
^lue and Gold Banquet.

asfimaAKS.rvnaw cm«« TU« ▼tTHIIWI Ü
eluded:

D e n n e r  badges: Jimmy 
Griffin, Barry Fish, Jeff 
Huckaba and Victor Mellinger

Wolf: Russell Willingham,
Todd Huckaba.

Bear: Barry Fish and Tony 
Lowe.

Arrow points: Greg Marwitz, 
Shane Howard (2), Barry Fish.

Recruit: Todd Huckaba and 
Jeff Huckaba.

Three boys went into the 
Webelos. Iw y  were Jimmy 
Griffin, Tony Lowe and Kent 
Ivey.

Dick Denton, cubmaster, 
announced that it is time to 
renew the charter and said the 
exposition will be March 13.

COMPULSORY UNITIZATION BILL

Oilmen Argue Far Into Night
AUSTIN (AP) -  OUmen ar 

gued late into Thursday night 
over a bill that would allow the 
Texas Railroad ConunJssion to 
force all producers in a field to 
merge their efforts and share 
the oil.

The House Oil and Gas Com
mittee sent the compulsmy unit
ization bill routinely to a sub- 

jn-| committee Jo r mpre ’stuc^y.
An Identical measure is lodged 

in a Senate subcommittee.
Under the bill, owners of 75 

per cent of the oil-producing 
capability in a field—or smaller 
area—could ask the Railroad 
CommisslMi to fmin a unit. The 
commission would hold a hear
ing and would have to find that 
e^m ated  recovery of oil would 
exceed estimated costs and that 
the unitization plan is fair to all 
owners before a unit could be 
formed. J

ROYACTY INTEREST 
To take effect, a plan for op

erating the unit and distributing 
costs and production would have 
to be aj^roved by owners 
of both 25 per cent of the work
ing Interest and 75 per cent of

■the royalty interest.
Unitization is now voluntary. 

When operators form a unit, all 
wells are run by a single mana
ger and all owners share in the 
production of each well, witnes
ses explained.

A. B. Jones Jr. of Albany, 
president of the West Central 
Texas Oil and Gas Association, 
sajdJhe bill was intended m in- 
crease’secoiKlafy recowry epbr- 
ations.

Such operations involve the in
jection of water gas into oil 
and gas formations to restore 
lost pressure and squeeze addi
tional oil to the Surface.

GOOD TO LAST DROP
Oil and gas engineers said 

secondary recovery is much 
more efficient on a field-wide 
basis than if performed on indi
vidual leases.

“The public interest demands 
that we get every drop of oil 
out of Texas oil fields,” Jones 
said.

James E. Russell of Abilene, 
chairman of the statewide uniti
zation committee that wrote the 
bill, said the measure would re

suit in so much added produc
tion that oil and gas revenue 
might Jump by |30 million a 
year.

A number of independent oil
men and landowners claimed 
that voluntary unitization works. 
They said also it gives small op- 
eraters more bargaining power 
than forced unitization.

1»T1■ “TWs WH—wtnrtd -restdt 
blackjacking of small landown
ers," declared Houston oilman 
Stanley Woods. “That’s not 
American. We don’t need i t  We 
can get that oil and gas out 
with the laws we have now."

Woods, an unsuccessful candi
date for governor in 1966, said 
the bill was “unconstitutional 
because it would take property 
rights without due process of 
law,”

Bill Abington of the Texas 
Midcontinoit Oil and Gas Asso
ciation said the measure would 
“prevent premature abandon
ment of a field.”

KEY TO BARRELS
“This is the key to unlocking 

three billion barrels of til . 
Texas cannot afford to waste

three billion barrels of oil,” he 
said.

Abington added that the meas
ure would result in new “dollars 
to look for increased produc
tion” by wiidcatting.

“There would be no additional 
benefits from passing it,” Samp
son said. “I don’t l^ e v e  addi-

lorral i&6V6H6S ‘ wBffld "W1 
made. It takes longer to form 
units now, but everybody in 
a unit knows they are getting a 
fair shake.”

■ ià 'wTVÎ m ;
f: - a i L ' -  -  ^  

.

CURISTKNSKN’H BUtiT
A WESTERN WEAR

BIO HORN
SADDLES
IN STOCK

562 W. 3rd M7 8M1

ANDERSON ■ ■ r-:
■t'l

MUSIC CO.
Evn-ythlng Masical ‘
Guitars, Amphllfler j

Drum Sets, Sheet Hasle 
113 Main 1IS-3«1

.

-..SOW
REAP RESULl’S!

I« t Us Help You With 
A WANT A D  

Just Dial 263-7831

Th e  
State 
National 

B a n k

■‘.r.-A - ■ .tar . . V
(Ae Wl REPHOTO)

SHE’S A POKER-PLAYING GOOD SAMARITAN — Lana
Dudley’s life hums with activity, mainly.t,helping cancer pa
tients and playing poker at Oceanside, Calif. She thinks of 
herself as “a woman of today’s worid” and erven endorses 
militant youth. She is 95.

Cub Scouts W in Awards 
A t Blue, Gold Banquet

Cub Scout pack 100 had its 
Blue and Gold Banquet Tuesday 
at 6:30 p.m. at the Marcy 
School cafeteria.

The pack is sponsored by the 
St. Paul Presbyterian Church.

Awards were presented by 
Joe Horton, cubmaster, and 
Dealon Stanley, assistant cub
master.

Awards and the winners in
clude:

Wolf: Kris Allen. Keltb
Sheedy, Scott Simpson, Jim 
Butts, Charles Purcell, Kim 
Richardson. Bill Bartosh and 
Bill Curtis.

Arrow points: Kris Allen (2), 
Keith Sheedy (3), BID Curtis

Remodeling Work 
For Hospital
Contract for remodeling and 

renovation work at the Hall- 
Bennett .Memorial Hospital was 
awarded by the Hospital 
Foundation board Thursday.

E. D. Snody of Midland was 
low bidder on a variety of 
projects which include construc
tion of an outside .storage and 
utility building, opening of fire 
escapes, closing of stair wells 
for fire safety, and widening of 
hospital room doors. The base 
contract bid on the Job was 
$52.800.

Charles Weeg, manager of the 
hospital, said work will be 
carried on a schedule which will 
minimize inconvenience in the 
hospital operations.

(2) , Mike Hicks, Tracy Pruitt
(3) , Dale Brown (2), Craig 
Drake (2), Steve Culpepper (2), 
Mike Armstrong, Bill Hart, 
Greg Henry (2), and Carl Caton 
( 2 ) .  '

Denner badge; Kris Allen, 
William King, Mack Vassar, 
Jeff Hart and Ross Stone.

Assistant denner badge: Keith 
Sheedy, Scott Simpson and Tom 
Purceil.

Service star: Mike Hicks (2), 
Tracy Pruitt, William King, 
Greg Henry and Derek Horton

Bear badge: Carl Caton,
Craig Drake, Clint Hyer and 
Bill Uttle.

The Webelo award went to 
Frosty Robison, Webelo leader. 
The arrow of l i ^ t  and a Scout 
handbook from the pack went 
to Donny Knight and Trent 
Farley.

Wetelo activity awards w«it 
to Michael Bartosh (3) and John 
Dennts.

John Stanley transferred into 
Webelo den.

Den mothers recognized were 
Mrs. Rocky Allen and Mrs 
Herbert Kothman, den two; 
Mrs. Ed Hart and Mrs. Duffy 
Vassar, den three; and Mrs 
Douglas Richardson and Mrs 
Don Stone, den five

Special guests at the banquet 
were Mr. and Mrs. Monty 
Stokes, district scout executives

It was announced that the 
Scout Exposition will be March 
13, 2-6 p.m., at Highland Shop
ping Center. Pack IOC’s theme 
for their booth is Wildlife 2000? 
The next pack nneeting is 
March 30.

I Bridge Test
—CHARLES GOREN

BY CHARLES H. GOREN
! •  1*711 •* TW CMcati TritM ]
Both vulnerable. N o r th  

deals.
NORTH 

4 K Q J S  
A II  6 4 2 

0 A2 
♦  QS

WEST EAST
4 A 7 C  A I S 4
< 7 K J I * 7  V5 3
OR O K J 1 I I 7
A K I 4 3  A S 7 2

SOUTH 
A 113 2

0 QRS43 
A  A J I I I

The bidding:
North East Sooth
1 Pass 1 NT
2 NT Past 3 NT
Pass Pats

Altho West’s selection of an 
opening lead against South’s 
three no trump contract was 
not culled from any book of 
rules, it was very logically 
contrived and p ro i^  to be a 
lethal thrust.

North’s raise to two no 
trump with only 16 points was 
a mild overbid but the pres
ence of two reasonably good 
suits influenced him to take 
the aggressive course. South, 
holding nine high card points, 
was warranted in carrying o d  
to game.

West realized that, inas
much as he had a reasonably 
good hand, his partner could 
not be counted on for very 
much and, therefore, he 
would have to produce the 
bulk of the defensive commitp

ment from bis own resources. 
It would be necessary to rdy  
on the heart suit to produce 
the setting tricks, ind the 
issue reduced itself to a ques
tion of which card to select 
for the opening assault.

West counted a minimum 
of nine cards in bearcs be
tween bis band and the 
dummy, so that the other 
players rated to be very 
short in hearts. If all the 
outstanding heart h o n o r s  
were located in dummy, then 
the defense might as well 
abandon hope. However, if 
one of the other players held 
a high heart, it might be im
portant to prevent that card 
from hindering the develop
ment of West’s suit.

West decided to lead t h e  
king of hearts. South put up 
the ace from dummy uid the 
queen drofiped from his hand. 
The queen of chibs was led 
and finessed. West was in 
with the king and he contin
ued with the Jack of hearts 
and then the nine to dislodge 
North’s ten. A spade was led 
and South put up the ten. 
West was in again with the 
ace and he cashed the eight 
and seven of hearts to set 
the contmcL

Observe that, if West 
makes the normal lead of his 
fourth best heart, declarer 
can win the trick in his hand 
with the queen and proceed 
to develop nine tridis with 
no strain, inasmudi as dum
my stlH retains two stoppers 
in the heart suit la  lbs aos 
and ten.

E N D - O F - M O N T HCwamnee
STARTS SATURDAY 9:05

Spedai doseout 
of men^ no-iron 
dress shirts.

•  While qaastities la s t  This Is a 
eae-Ume effer.

•  All skirts with bettos-dewi cel
lar style, smart stripes.

•  Al permsaeat press. Need ae 
iroalag wbea tamble dried.

•  Sizes 14 to 17, short sleeves.

FANTASTIC W IG  
CLEARANCE

ORIG. 19.00 ORIG. 19.00-29.00

NOW NOW

5 *1 0
Choose From A Wide Selection Of Colors L  Styles

WOMEN’S
NYLON
HOSE

SPECIAL!

NOW

2 PR. 100
Panneys Own 

Gaymode

GIRLS' B ETTER  DRESSES
SPECIAL PURCHASE
Sizes S-6x and 7-14 '

Don’t  Be Misled By This Low Price

Hurry
While
They
Lost!

JUST 207
\ T x \ T *

Carpet Tiles 
ORIG. 89« 

NOW

20*
Hurry While 
They LastI

c n n e % j§

I
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Turn Him Off
\ÀlÎlÊÊÊÊÊt̂ŴiÊÊIÊÊÊ̂tÊ̂-1Êt KMr-

Dear Abby 
Abigail Van Buren

\
works weekends every chancejfrom friends vdM have 
he gets. When he isn’t working the use of nny husbend 
weekends he looks for

2
6

DEAR ABBY: I was having 
trouble with my TV set so I 
called a TV repairman who lives 
iiT hiy nelghborhoda: T"*':Sll5a 
him at his place of business 
and he came right over and 
looked at the set. I asked him 
to tell me how much it would 
cost to fix the set, and he 
smiled and said, ‘‘That all 
depends on how nice you are 
to me.”

We both laughed, and, of 
course, 1 thought he was joking. 
Then he took the set to his shop 
and said he’d bring it back in 
a week. Well, after two weeks 
I called him and asked when 
he was going to bring my set 
back and he said, ‘‘When your 
husband isn’t home.” That’s 
where we stand. How do 1 get

spare
jobs, and when he isn’t working 
he is too tired for anything else.

We don’t have any friends and 
he doesn’t care to go any place. 
We are financially well off as 
he doen’t have any hobbies and 
likes to save his money.

EXISTING IN CONN. 
DEAR EXISTING: First, yea 

will have to set your worfclMrse 
down and tell him to unbuckle 

'the harness. Talk to him ami 
find out what Is driving him 

Let him know

dropped
I’s first

my set back without causing a . u

iio w  a C ^ f h i s V l u w ' S  t ta tW o re  r W m o J te  sett tato 
. t h a t p u i t k A P a i l . ^ ^ ^ ^

J  OEAR ABBY: Will you be 
^*Ii enough to remind your

wif-styted Casuova and 1̂ 111 readers that when a husband 
him If he doesn’t  ^ v e  your setJ^j^

the right to his full name?
m n o o U  V A  w I U A  t  « « . A S

It makes one feel that those 
who address her as ‘‘Mrs. Marv

husband and report him to the 
Better Business Bureau. I don’t 
think you will have to wait long.

name. And in the church 
bulletin, whenever my name is 
included with married women, 
they are referred to as ‘‘Mrs. 
John Smith,” and I am “Mrs. 
Mary Jones.”

This may seem like a small 
thing, but when a woman has 
had a good marriage, it is like 
a slap in the face to have his 
very existence dMied.

I know many people who read 
your column are unaware of 
this slight, and am hopttiul this 
gentle reminder will enlighten 
them. RespectuUy and proudly 

. •  i  MRS. JOHN J O N t- .  ,
Wlíiŵ »>w¿ prohleai? You’l l  I J  

feel better if yon get It off your 
chest. Write to ABBY, Box 
a m ,  Los Angeles, CalU., MM 
For a personal reply enclose 
stamped, addressed envelope.

DEAR ABBY: I have the 
worst problem of them all. I 
am only 21 years old, have been 
married for six years and we 
have three children. My hus
band is a responsible, hard
working young man. He works 
a swing shin all the time 
That’s not bad, but he also

Jones” ignore the fact that Bill 
Jones ever lived and could be 
very much alive in her heart!

It is my understanding that 
a woman becomes ‘‘Mrs. Mary 
Jones” only when she is 
divorced. When widowed, she 
remains ‘‘Mrs. Bill Jones” 
unless sh“ remarries.

For more than two years I’ve 
been receiving correspondence

New Lettuce
ITHACA, N.Y. (AP) -  Plant 

scientists at the New Yoiic State 
College of A ^culture  at Cornell 
University nave developed a 
new strain of lettuce which 
matures quickly.

The new strain has been 
named “Ithaca” lettuce and the 
scientists say it is ready for 
commercial production.
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Stopped ‘Pill’

Your Good Health 
Dr. G. C. Thosteson

acid in the system. Send 25 
cents in coin and a long, self- 
addressed. stamped envelope 
for a copy of the booklet ’Tbe 
medication (there are more 
types than just one) is effective 
and simple so far as the patient 
is concerned, but a physician 
has to prescribe it, and also 
regulate the proper dosage.

Dear Dr. Thosteson: So much 
has been written on birth 
control pills, but I have never 
heard of my problem, although 
my doctor says it is common.

Eight months ago I stopped 
taking the pill after having used 
it for three years. I have not 
had a menstrual period since. 
Medication to start my period 
and stimulate the ovaries has 
not been effective. I am 
alarmed. Need I be?—Mrs. R.M.

work; you’ll just have to bide 
your time.

You may be disappointed, but 
you shouldn’t he alarmed, 
because this is not a harmful 
situation to your health. Just 
relax and wait.

Dear Dr. Thosteson: Is there 
really a medication known as 
“El Dopo” which is supposed 
to add years to a man’s sexi 
life, or have I been misled?

This can happen for a 
v a r i a b l e  time after dis
continuing “the pin.” It is more 
common in women whose 
menstrual cycle was Irregular 
prior to taking the pill, but it 
is not confined to them.

Dear Dr. Thosteson: I am 
troubled with uric acid. Would 
you send me your list of foods 
that I can eat, and anything 
else pertaining to high uric 
acid? Is there any simple 
remedy for uric acid?—Mrs. 
A.F.

Your answers (foods, as weU 
as medications) are In my 
booklet, “Gout: The Modem 
Way to Stop It,” gout being the 
foremost (although not the only) 
^onsequoice of too^much uric

I am not a silly young girl, 
hut a woman of 40 contem
plating marriage to a man 20 
years my senior. I am in
terested In knowing the fact» 
because my fiance has been 
talking about It, and I wouldn’t 
want Biro to risk IropalrtBg his 
health just for me. I love him 
exactly the way he Is. (Got the 
message?)—K

passionate young buck. That’s 
sensible of you.

To answer your que.stion, the 
medication he’s talking about is 
L-dopa, developed to treat 
Parkinson’s disease. One of the 
side effects is some sexual 
stimulation In perhaps one case 
in 50.

Your gentleman friend ob
viously hasn’t asked his doctor 
about it, else he’d know that 
the doctor isn’t going to 
prescribe it for such a purpose 
— and with no more than a 
2 per cent chance of any results 
anyway.

For a c o m p r e h e n s i v e  
discussion of how to cope with 
the change of life. Including 
scores o? pertinent questions 
and their answers, write to Dr. 
Thosteson In care of The Herald 
f o r  his booklet, “Make 
Menopause Easier,” enclosing 
S5 cents in coin and a kmg, 
stamped, self-addressed en
velope to cover cost of printing 
and handling.
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Dental Meet 
Set Saturday
Record attendance is indi> 

cated in registration for the 
third annual dental seminar to 
be held at Big Spring SUte 
Hospital Saturday.

Dr. W. B. Hardy, director of 
dental services at the hospital, 
said 12S dentists from 18 West 
Texas towns have sent in Indi
cations of attendance.___  conclude the

TBc. ‘ Mninir:— «¡wASSfeot' V
Jointly by the State Hosjdtal and

the Permian Basin Dental 
Society, will be conducted by 
Dr. Menrlll G. Wheatcroft, {vo- 
fessMT and chairman ol the 
pathology department, Uni
versity of Texas Dental Branch, 
Houston. Dr. Wheatcroft wlB 
lead discussion on “A Practical 
Program for the Prevention of 
Dental Disease."

There will be both mominc 
and afternoon sessions. The Hr« 
begins at 9:30 a.m. Oiacnarioa 
and summaries will be held at 
the ccmclusion of both mondog 
and afternoon sessions, and the 
Permian Basin Dental Society 
will have a busiiiess i tm k m  to

be served a (  the hospital

HEAVY RAINS MIXED W ITH HAIL

Twisters Slash Rural Areas
By TM AmmM«S PrtM

Turbulent weather swept 
across the southern half of Tex 
as during the night and early 
today, generating tmnadoes In 
at least six rural areas and kws-
ing heavy rains, often mixed 
wtth hall.

Although there was property 
there was no word al

fan amounts ran as high

PUBLIC NOTICE
Propo-sed C O N S T IT U T IO N A L  A M E N D M E N T

M  MUKif  l U I f K K  ON i h f : | {A U ,o ’|' ( s .IK :,) 
.'<pfii:il KIiHli'>n May is . I ‘l71

BE IT RB80LVH) BT THB 
LBGI8LATUBB OF THE 
STATE OP TEXASi 
SeetioB 1. That Artide m , 

Seetioii 61-a, of th* T«zu 
CoDStttvtioii, be auMiided to 
raad as foUowa:

'’Seetioa SI-«. 1%a Lagidar 
ture ahall bay« thè power, by 
Ganaral Lawa, to prenda, sath 
jeet to linitatioBa barda eoa- 
talnod, and aneh otbar UatU»- 
tioBs, raatrtetkma aad regvl*- 
tioaa as may by tba Lajpala- 
ture ba doamad azpadiaat, to t 
aaaistaBea franta to aad/or 
medicai care for, and for re- 
habiUtatioB aad any otbar 
eerricea indodad in tba faderal 
lawa as they aow raad or aa 
they may baraafter be amend- 
ed, prondhif m atdiinf fonda 
to bdp Bocb famlUea Sod indl- 
▼iduals attain or retala capa- 
bility for independanee or aàf* 
cara, aad for tba paymeat of 
eeetetance franta to aad/or 
medicai care for, aad fOr ro- 
habiUtatioB aad otbar aai dcee 
to or oa bdtalf of:

*'(1) Noady afred paraoas 
wbo are eMseae oc United 
Statea or nondtiaoaa wbo abiall 
baya raiddad wlBifai thè boaad- 
ariee of thè U n lM  Statea fOr 
at laaat tweaty-flye (8S) 
yaara;

*‘(X) Neady iadiyidnala wbo 
are totally and pannaaently 
diaaMad by reaaen of a meatai 
or phyaieal bandicap or a 

imaatloo e f pbyateal and 
ital bandlcapa;

"(8) Neady bUad peaaoaa; 
**(4) Neady depeadant diÓ- 

dren and tba eaiatakara af 
■och chOdren.

*’T1w Lafialatars b im  pra-
acribe sach otbar eBfifafflty ra- 
quiraoMata for partidpaifaa

In thaae proframs aa it  deaau 
appropriate.

‘*The Lefialature aball baye 
anthority te enact appropriate 
lefialation which will enable 
the State of Tmtaa to co
operate with the GoyemnMnt 
of the United Statea in pro- 
yidfaif aasiataaea to aa^ or  
madiM care en behalf of 
neady peraoas, in proyidinf ra- 
habiUtetioB aad any otter  
saryicaa inehidad in the fed
eral laws makinf mal 
funds ayaflable to hdp  
famiUea and Indiytduala attain 
or retain capability for inde- 
pendenes or aelf-eare, to accept 
and expend fonda from the 
Goyanunent of the United 
Statea for aodi porpoeaa in 
accordance with um lawa of 
tbe United Statea as ttoy  aow 
are or as they may hereafter 
be amended, and to^nudw a] 
proprlatioas eat 
for sodi
that the maidmnm amoont 
paid oot of State fonda to or 
on behalf of any need 
■hall not eacaed tta  
that is matebabto oot of fed
eral fonda; nroyided tta t  the 
total amoont of State fUnda 
paid for aaatataBce fronta for 
needy dependaart ttildran imd 
tte  carotakera of tbe rhUdran 
■hall not exceed Vlfty-Flya 
Mnikm Dollara (fSMOO,000) 
durimr any fiseal year.

‘Troyidad farther, tin t If 
the Maellalkos « 4  >*etHettooa 
hereia contalnad afo foond to 
be la confUet with the 
yieione of apmoprlal 
■tatotea, aa nmy no

■ o n o B ^  a o w w M o w n

I to audca ap- 
of State fonda 
MS; proyided

w nro- 
foi&al

aa ttoy may be amended to
the extent tta t  federal m attt- 
taif money is not ayaflable to 
the State for theee poipoaee, 
then and ia that ayant tte

of drone, 
aaeeitdüi

Lefuiature ia spedfically an 
ttorndd and empowered to 
praaeiibe eodi limnatioae aad 
rastrictim» aad enact each 
laws aa may be naceaeaiy in 
order t ta t  eodi federal nmtch 
inf money wfll be ayaflable 
for aeaietaaoe aad/or medical 
care for or on behalf of needy 
' —•one.

‘Nothing ia this section 
■hall be coaatmed to amend, 
modify or repeal Section 81 
of A r t i^  of this Con- 
■titution; proyided fnrtter, 
boweyer, that aoeh medical 
care, aeryicaa or aaaiataneo 
■hall also indnde tbe amnloy 
mant of objectiye or eopjeo- 
tiye eeeaaa without tbe nee 

nge, for tbe porpoee of 
ng and meaeoxiag 

the powers of yiaion of the 
human eye, and fitting lanaee 
or priame to correct or remedy 
any defect or abaom al con
dition c f  yieion. Nothing here
in ehafl be eonetnied to pennlt 
optometrists to treat this eyas 
for any defect wbataoeyar ia 
any manner nor to administer 
nor to prescribe any drag or 
phyaical treatment ymataoeyer, 
uBlam eatt optomotiiat ie a 
regularly Hcenaed phyaleUa 
or enrgeoB under tbe laws of 
ttie  State.’*

See. t .  Tbe ft.-egolag con- 
■titutional amendment mall be 
■ubmitted to a  yote of tim 
qualified rteeton of this State 
at an deetion to be bald ob' 
May 18, 1971, a t wUdi alao- 
tton the ballote ehafl be 
^ t e d  to provide for voting 
for or agalnat tim propoaitleB: 
*Tbe ccnetitatioiMJ anmnd- 
BMBt raaeoyiajr the Uaeltation 
an the total State approptia- 
tiona for aaeiataace grimite for 
the needy aged, the needy dis
abled, and the needy aad 
Betting a limitation on total 
State appropriatieeie daring 
any flacal year for aaaiataBee 
grants for needy denendent 
children and the caretakere of 
suck chfldreB.’’

as 2.99 inches at Galveston, 
where streets in low sections of 
tbe island resort filled several 
inches with water,

The unruly'  weather started 
developing late Thursday and 
gradually moved eastward into 
Louisiana and Arkansas. Mean
while a new cold front drove 
into the Panhandle-Plains sector

out as a funnel cloud dipped 
into Carrizo Springs, where it 
also demolished bams and ga
rages.

Another twister appeared to 
be spinning directly toward 
Lockhart but instead swooped 
down at a rural intersection of 
Interstate 183 and FM 21 about

I, mere was no worn or *“ *« 20 miles south of Austin, writhed . „„rth ac Marchall
TSf d ifth  UrthB a on m . moved toward the -seutti- across a pasture and-Uftod hack

into a black thunderhead.
A sixth tornado touched Texas, and

ground northwest of AUce near a ^ m i " l i n E

east.
POWER KO

Another comidication was 
fog ndiich formed Just oft the 
Uppmr Texas Coast and moved 
inland during the night, posing 
hazards to shipping in that part 
of the Gulf of Mexico and to 
driving in Southeast Texas.

Two twisters slashed into Kerr 
County. One struck the Patio 
Ranch west of Kerrville, wreck
ing a bam and stables. Another 
uprooted trees around Mountain 
Home.

Near Canyon Lake, in the vi
cinity of New Braunfels, a tor
nado damaged trailer homes 
and a marina.

Power service was knocked

The turbulence caused the Na
tional Weather Service to post 
at least three tornado watches 
for 140-mile-wide corridors, the 
last expiring at 2:30 a.m. today, 
and a series of severe thunder
storm warnings.

TWISTER ALERTS
Twister alerts covered 61 

counties in a belt centered on 
a line from near Austin to 
Shreveport, La., 65 counties in 
another from Cotulla to Lufkin, 
and 50 counties in a section

from 60 miles southwest of Cor
pus Christ! to 60 miles east of 
College Station.

Much of the thunderstorm ac
tivity continued 'into early morn
ing over a section from San An
tonio and Brownsville eastward 
and up the coast.

Showers fell also in East Tex

BAD NEWS FOR DRUNK WHO 
SELLS BLOOD TO BUY BOOZE

DALLAS (AP) — Tbe drunk who is out of funds and 
konies to a commercial blood bank to sell a pint so he can 
buy another bottle may be In for trouble.

Texas Hemophilia Association ^ k e sm e n  say they will

dawn.
Passage of the cold front was 

expected to raise dust-churning 
winds over a good part of West 
and Northwest Texas while 
showers continued in the east
ern half of the state.

Temperatures in early morn
ing ranged from 29 degrees at 
Dalhart in the PanhancUe up to 
67 at Brownsville on the south 
tip of the state. Most readings 
were in the 50s and 60s.
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PUBLIC NOTICE
Proposed C O N S T IT U T IO N A L  A M E N D M E N T

Nr.M BKIi TWO O.N THK l i . \ l . l .0 1  (IIJH  21) 
Special Election .May 18, 1971

BE IT RESOLVED BY THE 
LEGISLATURE OF THE 
STATE OF TEXAS:
Section 1. That Article XVII, 

Section 1, of the Texas Con
stitution, be amended to read 
as follows:

“Section 1. The Legielatura 
by a vote of two-thiru of all 
the tnemben elected to each 
House, to be entered by yeas
and nays on the Journai 
propose amendments to the 
Constitution, to be voted upon 
by the qualified electon for 
members of the Legislature, 
which proposed amendments 
shall be duly published once d  
week for four weeks, commenc
ing at least three months be
fore an election, tbe time of 
which shall be specified by the 
Legislature, in one weekly 
newspaper of each county, in 
which such a newspaper may 
be published; and It shall be 
the duty of the several return
ing officers of said election, to 
open a poll for, and make re
turns to the Secretary of State,

of the nnpiber of legal votes 
cast at said election for and 
aspsinst said amendments; aad 
if  more than one be proposed, 
then the number of votes 
cast for and against each of 
them; and if it shall appesu* 
from said return, that a m ajor-. 
ity of the votes cast, have been 
cast ia favor of any amend
ment, the said, amendment 
ao receiving a  majority id  the 
votes cast, shall become a part 
of this Constitution, and pro- 
clamatkm shall be made by 
the Governor thereof.”

See. 8. The foregoing consti
tutional amendment shall be 
submitted to a vote of the 
qualified electors of this state 
at an election to be held on 
May 18,1971, at which election 
the ballote shall be printed to 
provide for voting for or 
ai^dnst the proposition: “The 
constitutional amendment pro
viding that the Legislature 
may propose an amendment of 
the Con^tution at any session 
of the Legislature."

ek legisUtiMi to require a delay of IS days between the 
aale of uood and receipt ef the money.

This win ent ont most of the alcoholics, association 
spokesmen say.

Cornmnnlty Mood bank officials say that 94 per cent of 
snch Mood somres wonM not be accepted for ^vlng blood 
becanse of theta- health. This indicates, said association offi
cials, that the Mood is going to commercial blood banks.

Amdoll Named Publisher 
Of Lewisville Leader
GREENVILLE. Tex. (AP) -  

Houston Harte, president of 
Harte-Hanks Newspapers, Inc., 
has announced tbe appointment 
of Roger Amdall as publisher of 
tbe weekly Lewisville Leader.

Amdall currently is ndvertis 
taig directw of the Greenville 
Herald-Banner, one of the 17 pa

1971 Youth Achievement Nomination
(JUNIORS A N D  SENIORS IN BIG SPRING, COAHOM A, FORSAN A N D  SANDS HIGH SCHOOLS)

COMPLETE ALL ITEMS -  TYPE OR PRINT PLAINLY
FULL IN FO R M A TIO N  M U S T BE ON TH IS  FORM 

FOR TH E  ZALE-HERALD Y O U TH  A C H IE V E M E N T AW ARD , I N O M IN A TE

Nome . 
Address
High School Attending..............................................
(Check One) Boy............... G ir l ..................Senior
B« SpBcific On ActivitiBs:

Outstonding School Work

Junior

Extro-Curriculor Activities At School

pers owned by the Harte-Hanks 
group.

The Leader was purchased 
Thursday from U. O. “Clemo” 
Clements, publisher of the news
paper for 10 years.

Amdall has been with the 
Herald - Banner since March, 
1963. He came to Greenville 
from Morgan City, La., where 
he was publisher of the senu- 
weekly Morgan City Review.

Amdall has previously been 
advertising director for the Bay- 
town Sun and manager of Tex
as Newspaper Representatives, 
Inc., national representative 
for newspapers owned by South
ern Newspapers, Inc., in Texas 
and Louisiana. He began his 
newspaper career following 
graduation from the University 
of Minne.sota in 1953 as an ad
vertising salesman for the Tex
as City Sun.

Lewi.sville is located Ju.st north 
of the new Dallas-Fort Worth 
regional airport.

MOSS LAKE 
IS OPENED

Moss Creek Lake will be 
opened for recreation, ex
cept for swimming, only on 
tbe east side March 1. 1971, 
arcordiig to Nolen ( haftn, 
director of public works.

The lake was closed due 
to the construction of a new 
spill-way by tbe Colorado 
River Municipal Water Dis
trict. “Tbe construction on 
tbe spill-way Is still under 
way, but is down to a level 
now to where It Is safe for 
the pnbllc to nse tbe roads 
at the lake," (hrtjn^aid .

There Is a nwr road by 
which one must go to gain 
access to the cast side of 
the lake. The road runs 
behind tbe dam and the 
road across the dam is 
closed to through traffic.

Activities In Church ond Religious Groups

Special Volunteer-Citixenship Activities
• a • •

Yolir Nome.
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•\ ■\
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PUBLIC NOTICE
Proposed C O N S T IT U T IO N A L  A M E N D M E N T

N l  J in K R  F O l'R  ON T H E  R.Tt.I.OT (S.)lt 17) 
Special Election .May 18, 1971

BE IT RESOLVED BY THE 
LEGISLATURE OF THE 
STATE OF TEXAS;
Section 1. That Article III 

of the Constitution of the 
State of Texas be amended 
by adding thereto a new Sec
tion 49-d-l to read aa follows: 

“Section 49-d-l. (a) TTie
Texas Water Development 
Board shall upon direction of 
the Texas Water Quality 
Board or any successor 
agency designated by the 
Legislature, issue additional 
Texas Water I>velopm«nt 
Bonds up to an additional ag
gregate principal amount of 
One Hundred Million Dollars 
($100,000,000' to provide 
grants, loans, or any combina
tion of grants and loans for 
water quality enhancement 
purposes as established by the 
Legislature. The Texas Water 
Quality Board or any suc
cessor agency designated by 
the Legislature may make 
such grants and loans to 
political subdivisions or bodies 
politic and corporate of the 
State of Texas, including 
municipal corporations, river 
authorities, conservation and 
reclamation districts, and dis
tricts crested or o r t^ ised  or 
authorised to be crested or 
organised under Article XVT, 
S e^ o n  59 or Article III, 
Section 52 of this Constitu

tion, State ayeneles, aad inter
state a^rnncies aad compart
commissions to udikh the 
State of Texas to a party, and 
upon such teraas and conditions 
as the Legialature may au
thorize by general law. Tbe 
bonds shaJl m  issued for such 
terms, in such denominations, 
form and installments, and 
upon siKh conditions as the 
Legislature may authorise.

“ (b) The proceeds from the 
sale of such bonds shall be 
deposited in tbe Texas Water 
Development Fund to be in
vested and administered as 
prescribed by law.

“ (c) The bonds authorized 
in this Section 49-d-l and all 
bonds authorised by Sections 
49-c and 49-d of Article III 
shall bear interest at not more 
than 6% per annum and 
mature aa the Texas Water 
Development Board shall pre
scribe, subject to the limita
tions as may ba imposed by 
the Legislature.

“ (d) The T^xas Water De
velopment-Fund shall be used
for the heretoforepurroi
pennitted byPand subject to 
the limitations in S c io n s  
49-e, 49-d and 49-d-l; provided, 
however, that the financial as
sistance may be made pur
suant to the provisions of 
Sections 49-c, 49-d and 49-d-l 
subject only to the availability

of funds and without regard 
to the provisions in Seraon 
49-c that such financial as
sistance shall tem inate after 
December 31, 1982.

“ (e) Texas Water Devdop- 
ment Bonds are secured by 
the general credit o f the State 
and shall after ;q;>proval by 
the Attorney General, regia- 
tration by the Comptroller of 
Public Accounts of the State 
of Texas, and delivery to tile 
purchasers, be incontestable 
and shall gmstitute general 
obligations of the State of 
Texas under the C^onstitutioa 
of Texas.

“ (f) Should the Legislatora 
enset enabling laws in antici
pation of tite adoption of this 
amendment, such Acta riial) 
not be void by reason of their 
anticipatory character.”

Sec. 2. The foregoing con
stitutional amendment shaS 
be submitted to s  vote of the 
qualified electors of this State 
at an election to be held on 
Tuesday, May 18, 1971, af 
which election all ballote titafl 
be printed to provide for 
voting for or against the 
proposition: “The constitw-
tional amendment to authorise 
the issuance of One Hundred 
Million DolUrs ($100,000,000) 
bonds to provide financial aa- 
sistaace to cities and other 
public agencies for water 
quality enhancement purposes, 
providing for tte  improve
ment and continuance of the 
water resources program, and 
establishing an interest ceiling 
on Water Development Bonds 
at 6% per annum.”

PUBLIC NOTICE
I’rop<e*ed C O N S T IT U T IO N A L  A M E N D M E N T

M 'M IIK I! ONE ON TH E l).\l.l,O T  (S.iR l.i) 
Special Election .May 18, 1971

T

BE IT RESOLVED BY THE 
LEGISLATURE OF THE 
STATE OF TEXAS: 
Section 1 That Article III, 

Section 24, of tte  Texas Con
stitution. be amended to read 
as follows;

Section 24. (1) The State 
Ettice Commission is created 
as an agency of t te  State. The 
commieaion conaiste of nine 
monbere. Three members 
shall be appointed by tbe Chief 
Justice of tte  Supreme Court 
of Texas with tbe advice and 
consent of the Aeeodate 
Justices serving on tte  Court, 
three members shall be ap
pointed by tte  Presiding 
Judge of t te  Court of Criminal 
Appeals of Texas with tte  
advice and consent of tte  otter 
Judges serving on the Ck>urt, 
and three members shall be 
appointed by tte  Oiairman of 
the SUte Judicial Qualifica
tions Conwnission with tte  
advice and consent of tte  
other members of tte  eommis- 
•ion, of each group of three

shall be attorneys engaged in 
the active practice of law.

appointees no more than two
...............on

pi
In addition thereto there shall 
be two ex officio members, 
one from tte  House of Repre
sentatives and one from tte  
Senate to be elected on the 
first day of each Regular Ses
sion of the Legislature by a 
majority of tte  membership 
of each House for a term 
ending on tte  first day of tte  
next Regular Seeakm.

“(2) W itt tte  exception 
the initial appointees, 
member shall hold office 
a term of six (6) years 
until his successor is appoin 
and has qualified. In mai 
the initial appointments, 
appointing offilEer sliall 
nate one (1) appoin 
serve a tenn of two (2) jrears, 
one (1) appointee to serve a 
term of four (4) years, and 
one (1) appointee to serve a 
term of six (6) years. Interim 
vacancies shall be filled in tte  
same manner ae vacancies due 
to expiration of a full term, 
but only for the unexpired 
portion of the term in ques
tion. The membership shall 
designate one of its members 
to serve es chairmen for a 
period of two (2) years.

"(8) The members of tte  
commission shsll be reim
bursed for actual and neces
sary expenses incurred in the 
performance of their duties.

“(4) The commission shall 
recommend tte  compensation, 
per diem, and mileaee allow
ance of members of t te  Legis
lature, and may recommend 
the salary ef the Speaker of 
t)ie House of Representatives 
and tte  Lieutenant Governor

at an amount higher than that 
of otter msBiDere notwith
standing any provisions to the 
contrary of Article FV, Section 
17, of the Texas Constitution.

“ (5) Ihe commission shall 
promulgate rules of ethics to 
govern tlie conduct of all 
legislators, le ^ la tiv e  officers 
ai^ all officeholders, appoin
tive or elective, of any office, 
department, district agency, 
commission, board or any gov
ernmental unit or branch 
established by or under the 
authority of tte  constitution 
and laws of tte  State of Texas 
and all persona who shall use 
any privilege of tte  floor in 
either House of tte  L ^ s la -  
ture The Texas State Ethics 
Commission shall further pro
mulgate rules providing that 
each member of tte  Legisla
ture and each of tte  herein
above named officeholders 
upon election and any ap
pointee to any of these offices 
shall file with the State Ethics 
(Commission a statement under 
oath setting out a complete 
financial statement in detail 
within 10 days after being 
elected or receiving an ap
pointment. This information 
shall he privileged information 
to the State Ethics (Commis
sion to be used only by them 
to determine if  there exists a 

ict of interests or if there 
has been a violation of 

of the rules of ethics pro- 
Intod by the Texas State 

ttic s  (Commission or any 
of tte  State of Texas. 

The Legislature shall enact 
statutes dealing with un
authorised disclosure or mis- 

id privileged infonna 
tion

(6) The eommiseion may 
iU m eetinn, hearings 

and other proceedings at such 
times and places as it shall 
determine but shall meet in 
Austin at least once each year 
to review existing rules of 
ethics. Legislative compensa
tion rates, mileage allowances 
and per diem rates, and to 
make any changes deemed 
necessary.

“(7) All rules of ethics, 
compepsation rates, mileage 
allowances or per diem rates 
currently in force, ae well aa 
all changes and recommenda
tions by tte  State Ethics (Com
mission shall be promnlnted 
before the eoDveninr of any 
session of the Legislsture by 
filing a certified copy of tte  
proclamation with the Secre
tary of State.

(a) Each rala of ethiea or 
change thereof made by the 
commission ahall taka affect 
on tta  16th day of the legis- 
lative aeasion Mlowing tta  
proclamation anlaaa disap

proved befoTO that day by 
resolution of aitber House of 
the Legislature.

(b) All ratea of eompen- 
aation, mileage allowances or 
per diem rates and all changes 
and recommendations made 
by the conuniasion thereof 
■hall not take effect until ap
proved section by section by 
reeolution of both Hooees of 
tte  Legislature.

“All votes on these resolu
tions or parts thereof shall 
show tte  individual votes in 
‘he respective journals of both 
Houses.

“ (8) The commission shall 
investigate any a lleg^  viola 

rule ofy rule of ethics p ^  
mulgated by it and report its 
findings to the appropriate 
State agency, official, Ic^s- 
lative h<áy, grand jury or dis
trict attorney,

“ (9) Until otheFwise pro
vided by the commission, each 
member of t te  Legialatura 
shell receive from tte  public 
treasury an annual salary of 
Four Thousand, Eight Hun
dred Dollara ($4300) per year 
and per diem not exceeding 
Twelve Dollara ($12) per day 
for the first 120 daya only of 
each Regular Session and for 
30 days of each Special Snaion 
of the I.,egistature. No Regular 
Session shall be of longer 
duration than 140 daya. In 
addition to the per diem, the 
members of each House shall 
be entitled to mileage in going 
to and returning from tte  seat 
of government, which mileage 
shall not exceed Two Dolluu 
and fifty  rents ($2.50) for 
every twenty-five (25) mflea, 
the distance to be computed by 
the nearest and most direct 
route of travel, from a tabla 
of distances prepared by the 
(^mptroller to each county 
seat now or hereafter estab
lished; no member to be en
titled to mileage for any extra 
session that may be called 
within one day after adjourn
ment of tte  Regular or (Tailed 
session.

“(10) The commission is 
further suttorized to recMi- 
mend to ench Legislature 
changes which will u p^ te, im
prove, and effect economy tai 
the legislative nrocess.”

See. 2. The foregoing eon- 
■titutional amendment shall be 
submitted to a vote of tbe 
qualified electors of this State 
at an election to be held on 
the 18th day of May, 1971, at 
which election tte  ballots shall 
be printed to provide for 
voting for or against the 
propMition: “H ie oonatita-
tional amendnent to cn a te  a 
State Ethics Commiaskm ana- 
powered to set rules of ethics 
for members of the Legisla
ture. State offieera and legis
lative offieera, to taivestigata 
violations thsceof, and to 
recommend oompeneeMon for 
members of tiw Lagi|^tstra 
and the Lieutanaak Gdvenor 
and recommand improvsnents 
and aeonomy in tte  legtelative 
proceee.”
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Sands Wins
Playoff

(AP WIREPHOTO)

NICKLAtS WAVES TO BIRDIE — Jack Nicklaus gives a little wave as he watches a birdie 
putt drop ioto the hole on the 13th green during today’s first round of the PGA Champion
ship.

Jack Nicklaus Siezes
Lead In PGA Tourney

LAMESA — Before a jam- 
packed house in the new 
Lamesa Middle School gym
nasium, the Sands Mustangs 
jumped out in front Thursday 
uight and refused to buckle

. n n r i f r  I^TVillA ICUihdlkB" eBKIwa SCI TaalV ■»•vneMCsv w^w^wwa**^'
to win the District 8-B playoff 
title game, 79-72. The new gym 
bolds 2,300.

Klondike, however, led in 
attack from the field but 
phenomenal shooting from the 
free-throw line kept the heat on 
for James Blake’s Mustangs. 
’Hiey chased in on 23 of 27 
opportunities.

Steve Herm played an out
standing game for Sands, 
although it was difficult to 
single him out in the face of 
balanced attack by all. Every 
one of the Sands players shot 
in double figures.

The Stephens brothers, Cliff 
and Val, led Klondike with 
valiant efforts, together ac
counting for 48 points. Cliff had 
28, Val 20.

The victory left Sands with 
a 27-1 record, the only loss 
being to Klondike in Klondike 
by a 73-67 count Sands got back 
m the district chase by beating 
Klondike at home, 6M1, then 
took the rubber game last night. 
Klondike finished the season 
with a 22-3 record, two of those 
los.ces, as mentioned, to Sands 

Blake was to meet Friday

morning with Meadow, winner 
of district 7-B to set a time 
and place for their bi-district 
c l a s h  either Monday or 
Tuesday.

The box score:
MHOS a n  -  titn  Hr*"

JotMiy PwtH S-S-tt, aobby i•al( S-S-m 
P̂ clix Robin 4-t-li Remi* Oak» S-2-IS; 
To m » S-a-7*.KLONDIKE in) — am »-*-
a .  Voi Slapbon» b'S-W. Stai Artinwndai

PALM BEACH GARDE.NS, that didn’t work out either ”
Fla. (AP) — Mother Nature 
simply refused to enlist in "Ar- 
nie's Army”

He couldn’t even draft her 
“Those putting greens are 

loaded with fertilizer and, with 
all that sun. you could almost 
hear them growing." said 
downtrodden Arnold Palmer 

"My last chance was the rain

Palmer shot a puny 75 km 
opening day of the 53rd PGA 
Championship. He was a world 
behind fellow sup?r star Jack 
Nicklaus and a pack-command 
ing 6!» ■

The greens are the dominât' 
a ing factor in tliis champion

ship," said Palmer, "no matter 
what the weather "

Italian's Brilliant Runs 
Set Ski Cup Challenge
SOUTH LAKE TAHOE. Calif., placing fifth and also gaining

(AP) — The Gunbarrell slope 
at Heavenly Valley has been 
getting (aster every day, which 
suits World Cup ski leader Gus
tavo Thoeni of Italy just fine 

“ It was icy, but 1 like that

five points in the standings, to 
130

Only three races remain on 
the men’s World Cup schedule 
and Thoeni said Thursday, •Til 
have to win a giant slalom.

kind of course," the 19-year-old! I think” to get the champion
Italian said Thursday after an 
impressive victory m the men’s 
slalom on the second day of 
World Cup Alpine racing here. 

Thueni was the fastest man

ship
The first run of the Heavenly 

Valley men’s giant slalom was 
on today’s .sci^ule along with 
the women’s giant ^ lo m .

down the hill on both runs as {which will have only one runoniv
he won his second slalom of I The men’s event will end Sat-

hislurday with a second run
Tyler Palmer of Kearsarge,

the season and increased 
World Cup point total from 140
to 145 IN.H., look third in the men’s

Henri Duvillard of France i.slalom, highest of three Ameri 
broke a second place tie with {can .skiers in Tliursday’s top 10 
teammate Patrick Russell by finishers

l^icklaus and the morning 
crowd ripped PGA National 
Golf Club during relatively calm 
weather, a dozen breaking par 
on the tough 7,096-yard course.

It was different after lunch.

Sports Editor 
Makes Awards

Only
outdid

four matinee shooters 
the par 36-36—72 test 

white Palmer—with adoring
thousands dying at his side— 
was crushing his own hope for 
an elusive first PGA title.

Former Masters champion 
Bob Goalby, red-faced Bobby 
Mitchell and left hander Bob 
Charles of New Zealand were 
closest to Nicklaus with two-un
der-par 70s.

The most severe challenge 
was looming from the star-span
gled group at 71 that included 
ex-U S. O ^n  kings Julius Bo
ros, Billy Casper, Gary Player, 
Lee Trevino and Tony Jacklin.

"We all sat around hoping the 
rain would quit." said Nicklaus, 
who is hosting Jacklin and Play
er at his new home for the 
week

Tommy Hart, Herald sports 
editor, was in Dallas to make 
the presentations Thursday 
evening at the Texas All-Sports 
Banquet.

As president of the Texas 
Sports Writers Association, he 
presented the certificates of 
award to Tom Landry as pro 
coach of the year; Darrell 
Royal as amateur coach of the 
year: Steve Worster, amateur 
athlete of the year; and Donny 
D u n c a n ,  Navarro Junior 
College, as the top junior 
college coach of the year. Don 
M e r e d i t h ,  former Dallas

5-1-11. KtniMV l W>»r»<EI X M . inM R 
R g b i^  t-1-S. M w ny L»pw  1-01; M oH
3t4-n
tonds
KMMkt U 4« S» I»a  $1 n

by TM AmcikNd f n m

The magic number is seven 
for the Virginia Squires in their 
drive for the American Basket
ball Association’s Eastern Divi
sion title.

With Charlie Scott dropping in 
27 points Thursday night, the 

luires whipped the CarolinaSq

(AR WmeRHOTO)

Cougars 127-114 and stepped 
closer to the division crown.

Any combination of victories 
for the Squires or losses for sec
ond-piece Kentucky totaling 
seven will lock it up.

In other ABA games, Pitts
burgh trimmed the Floridians 
129-115 and Utah nipped Indiana 
112-109.

There were no games sched
uled in the Natiood Basketball 
Association

The Cougars wasted 26 points 
by Joe CaldweU and 21 by Bob 
Vergs in bowing to the Squires 
at Hampton, Va. Mike Malloy 
scored 18 for the winners.

John Brisker pumped In six 
three point baskets and finished 
with 41 points, leading the Con
dors past the Floridians at 
Pittsburgh. A three-pointer by 
Brisker broke a third-quarter 
deedlodi and Pittsburgh led the 
rest of the way.

Merv Jackson's tie-breaking 
field goal with 36 seconds to 
play carried Utah past Indiana 
and gave the Stars a 2V -̂game 
Western Division lead over the 
second-place P i Pacers.

Zelmo Beaty of the Stars was
Cowboy quarterback, served as; high man with 30 points Roger
master of ceremonies for the 
party held at the Statler-Hllton

Brown and Bill Keller had 26 
each for Indiana

LOOKING
"You hate to see a good day’s 

work go out the window.”
Also poised among the chal

lengers at one-under 71 were 
oldtimer Sam Snead. Bert Yan
cey. Deane Beman. Bruce Dev
lin and young Johnny Miller

EM OVER
With Tommy Hart

AND THEY CAN STOX SMILE — Bick Certy, last season’s leogue leading hitter; and man
ager Luman Harris of the Atlanta Braves manage smiles as Rico explains to Harris how be
broke his lag playing wintar ball. Despite his present cast and crutches, Carty hopes to play 
this season, luybe thlybe the thought cheers Harris.

Marquette Rallies For 
Victory Over Ford ham

•y  TIM A»i ic l»i»»< er«w

After 40 minutes, the crowd 
w a s emotion-drained and 
hoarse. This was the Fordbam- 
Marquette revival meeting at 
Madlsoo Square Garden.

Jim Chones then stepped up to 
lead the rally . . .  and Mai> 
quette suddenly saw the light.

With the chants of thousands 
providing spiritual acconmanF 
ment, Cbonea staggered Ford- 
ham’s giant-killers with seven 
overtime points and m ^lficent 
Marquette nailed an 040  col
lege basketball victory Thurs
day night

"I’m proud of the way sopho
mores stood up under the pres
sure of overtime in the Big Ap
ple.’’ said Marquette Coach AI 
McGuire, referring especially to 
Chones’ 2^point, 15-rebound ef
fort. "He (Chones) is capable of 
so much.”

“CTiones was the difference,’’ 
agreed Charlie Yelverton, Ford- 
ham’s ace forward who knifed 
Marquette’s hip-hugging de
fense for 25 impossible points.

The l-foot-ll super .sc^m ore 
did provide the impetus for 
Marquette’s 34th straight victo

ry that polished the Warriors’ 
image as the natton’s No. 2- 
ranked club. But he wasn’t the 
entire sttMry, as 19,500 ruckus- 
raising fans can testify,

'There were 14 ties and a cast 
of heroes in the two-fisted battle 
that ended with a tt deadlock at 
the end of regulation.

"We couldn’t get the knockout 
punch," said Dean Meminger, 
Marquette’s "Dreem’’ guard 
who threw in 20 points.

"Fordham forced us to plav 
their game. They’re so small, 
like our Marquette teams of the 
pest."

HAROLD HALL 
ACES AGAIN

If TCU doesn’t win the Southwest Conference basketball i Cratie To Oppose 
PTA r-homn nai/o cheiTiP'onship, Baylor will. In either case, it would be a tribute r»i 

S l iS S T n iS S e d  "w ill, a 72 »' “ i“"" c o l ^  b ^ .  Each of t te  leama boaau t h «  Phillips FfldOy

AREA Y SWIMMING MEET 
IS SLATED HERE SATURDAY

sUrters who came out of junior college ranks
For that reason, university scouts will likely be out in great I j-n »ly-r- _  crane District 5- 

numbers when the March 4-W Region V tournament lakes basketball champion and bi-;
here T h e r e  should be a lot of talent on display. {district winner over El Pasoi

B.SHS coach Clovis Hale has instructed his aides to ease I Parkland earlier this week, will
first round

The West Texas VMC.4 Swimmleg AssoclatlOB meet 
moves Into Big Spring Satarday with a hefty m-event sched
ale fariag somp 125-156 swimmers.

(ompetHiou Is the YMCA pool will begin at 9:36 a.m. 
and will be free to spertators. There will be competition In 
the 8 and nnder age groups; those In 9-11, In 11-13, In IM4 
and In 15 and over. Teams ire  dne from Midland. AbHene. 
Odessa and Rig Spring.

Dirertor of the meet is Eddie Trice, YMCA physical ed- 
ratlon serretnrv.

struggled
and 197I’s leading money win
ner, Tom Shaw, was square 
with his Idol, Palmer, at a non
contending n

As Palmer rambled unhappily
through his round for the newsi "" ‘̂  oppose PhUUps in
corps ram pounded on the tent i«P a I'ltl« m t h ^  programs. ^  ^
with severaigroups of players I Some of the athletes were trying to hoist too much an d ||^ ^ |^ |^ ^  starling at 12'36 p.m 
still on the lush. giWn course ¡framing mu.sdes, as a result

"The only thing that would ... . , u- - Gene Mayfield, the departed Odessa Permian roach.
never was able to line np a tenth football game for the 
Panthers for the fall.

If Permian books a tenth contest. It likely will have 
to play some school from another state.

Incldentnily, both Abilene Cnoper and Abilene High will 
play the same ten teams they met Inst year, with reversed 
sites, of ronrse.

Cooper has non-conference games lined op with Brown- 
wood, Fort Worth Eastern Hills and Wichita Falls High.
Abilene High opens with Hurst Trinity and then tangles 
with O b u m e and Brownwood before opening 5-AAAA play 
against Big Spring.

This doesn’t exactly come 
under the category of ho 
hum fur Harold Hall, but 
he’s done it again.

Playing in the company 
of Dick Phiefer, Bill Mc
Clendon, Bob Bell and 
Jackie 'Thomas, Hall aced 
No. 16 at the Big Spruig 
Country Club Wednesday.

His No. 6 Iron shot was 
dead to the pin — a perfect 
shot. His companions didn’t 
c^pnsider it a fluke, for he 
Had been hitting perfect 
shots all day and finished 
with a four under par 67

The bruising Warriors flexed 
their muscles underneath the 
backboards from the start. 
Players were decked on both 
sides in the rugged play and, at 
one point, Marquette guard Al- 
lle McGuire, the coach’s son, 
had to leave the contest with 
blood streaming down his face.

T h e Fordham-Marquette 
clash topped a relatively light 
schedule around the nation in 
which no other Top Tbn teams 
saw action.

N ino rea NOUS 
you slioii Id 

sponJ moro f4>r 
a Scotch v o ii\o  

pr4>hahly 
n e w r heard of.

I start with
a superior malt 
whisky that we 
distill ourselves 
This we blend  ̂
with the finest 
Scottish grain 
spirits to form 
the perfect com 
plement. Long 
John Scotch.

m ake me happy is for the bot
tom to fall out," he said "We 
need to wa.sh the slate clean.” 

The 41-year-old winner of four 
Masters, two British Opens and 

,one U S. Open used 35 putt.s—in- 
{chiding what he caUed a "mad 
stroke" on the ninth hole—in his 

¡40-35-75
I Not even birdie putts from 12, 
15 and eight feet on the back 
nine could wipe away the pain

Friday.
I In the other first round game. 
'Dimmilt opposes Ballinger.

Crane is coached by Arlen' 
{White, former Forsan athletej 
¡who more recently coached at. 
Sands High School.

The championship will be 
determined in a 9 p.m. game, j

NOTICE! 
CECIL COOPER

IS NOW WITN CACTUS UARUiR 
SNOP, m  MAIN. INVITINO FRIUNOS 
ANO CUSTOMERS TO COMU IN.

Thi» 1$ oM rcatoN. 
Tktrt  a r t  S  m o re .

Lonj» J iJ iii.
A ged  8  years.
Long JoOn Importers N. Y.. N. Y. 

Blended Scotch Whisky. 86.8 Proof

Juniors Compete 
Here On Friday

NOW IS THE ‘HME TO HAVE YOUR CAR

SAFETY INSPECTED
STICKER NO. 2 MUST BE REPLACED 

BY FEB. 28

NOW A SPOILER

Grabs Pole Position 
At Rich Ontario Speeldway

I 'The Notre Dante basketball team loses often enough as It Isi Seventh and eighth grade 
¡but without Austin Carr the Irish would be far below the .500 track and field teams repre- 
I mark for the season. i senting Goliad, Runnels and
, The pollsters might then see fit to drop Notre Dame out Coahoma_  ̂ vvill take part In a 
¡of the Top 20. but it is doubtful. '

I Lamesa s Pat Fees, now at Baylor, is the Southwest Con- 
jferenre basketball leader in field goal percentages but he’s 
! taken less than half as many shots as Eugene Kennedy of TCU.• • W •

ONTARIO. 
Texan A. .1.

Calif 
Foyl.

(Al’i 
already

spr*ed demons He edged Is- 
Lac. the 1!)70 Grand National

millionaire from his exploits ^sition In
i-a i- ^ 1. f . I the Daytona 500 on Feb. 14. That
Indianapolis, is fast ^„^Ih 15,000 for the
the spoiler for drivers who earn | Texan 
fabulous incomes from slock 
car racing "You .sure are costing me 

m.'iney," Isaac told Foyt, who 
The .36-year-old five limes na- will collect $2,500 for his pole 

tional driving champion ¡effort here. " I’m sure glad we
grabbed another plum away ¡don't have to worry about you 
from the big names of|in the next race”

1 whose regular beat is
cult Thurrtay when he won the csac  championship circuit,

»I'" the w«,) brothers 675 Mijjer Hijih lUfe ^  at On-|„f sluart. Va., to drive thetr
Mercury in the first two races

driving his Plymouth at 149.630 
20 drivers qualified Thursday 
for Sunday’s 11 a m. start.

Richard Petty, NASCAR’s all- 
time money and events winner, 
got the other front row berth,- 
diivtag his Plymouth at 149.631 
m.p.h.

lario Motor Speedway
He toured the 2 5-mlle layout 

in a 1969 Mercury at 151711 
miles an hour to beat Bobby 
Isaac of Catawba, N. C., for 
the honor of leading the 31-car 
field to the line in the first 
big event for stock cars at the 
$25 !>-mllIlon West Coast Facil
ity

nf the scason—Daytona and On
tario

He not only won the pole at 
Daytona but had- the race in 
the bag until he ran out of 
gas with only a few laps to 
go He wound up fourth.

Isaac’s qualifying speed for
.. . ^ . 'the .Miller 500 was 150 097 m.p.h.

It was the second lime In rvv!,.o 
two weeks that the legendary •*
Foyt has bested the r e g u l a r He and Foyt were the only

c

The University of Texas will not bid for the Southwest 
Conference golf championship because coach George Hannon’s 
proposal to change the championship format from match to 
medal play was turned down.

Craig Campbell, Midland; Tony Plait, Abilene; and David 
Price, Odessa, are former 5-AAAA linksters now on the Texas 
team.

They say there are two types of women looking for 
husbands these days: Those who are single and those who 
married golfers.

Girl Volleyball 
Teams Victorious

Both the ninth grade Gold and 
Black tenms won in volleyball 
contests at Big Lake on Thurs
day evening.

The Golds won 15-8 and 15-8
with Janie Rubin the top server. 

The Blacks had to face stiff
opposition in the second game 
but won in straight contests 15- 
3, 16-14. Vicki Alelrod led with 
8 service points, while Debra 
Woods was outstanding aet and 
at the net. Monday the Blacks 
play in Lamesa.

That war of words between Dan Reeves, owner of the Ix)s 
Angeles Rams, and hLs former employer, George Allen, has 
wound up In lap of NFL commissioner Pete Rozelle.

Quite likely, nothing will come of it outside of a private 
reprimand or two because Rozelle and the establishment want 
nothing to debase the game or the league.

Someone probably should have mend the jagged wounds 
of the two a long time ago For a while. Reeves knew he was 
outnumbered and let Allen run wild.

Allen, on the other hand, tried to convince himself that 
Reeves and the establishment didn’t exist. George had no money 
in the club, in fact drew a tidy sum for doing what he does 
best, but he operated as if he were the sole owner. Reeves felt 
like an interloper when he made Inquiries about his property.

Allen, says Reeves, applied for the Baltimore coaching lob
vnwhile he was Still under contract to the Rams. And, all the while 

preaching about the need for unity.
At Waihington, where he landed when bounced by Reeves, 

Allen apparently will be able to operate with the independence 
he had long coveted. In the nation’s capita, they'll be able to 
forgive him for everything But loaingt

meet scheduled to get under 
way in Memorial Stadium here 
at 4 p.m. Friday.

Running events only will be 
staged.

Schedule of events:
4 D m.— 440-vord relov.
4:10 p.m.— iiO run.
4: IS— 230.
4:40 p.m.— »y o f d  doth (71k grodtrl

only).
4:S0 p.m — 330.
S:10 p.m.— 230 yard Intfrmedlolt hurdle*. 
S:30 p.m.— 100.
3:40 p.m.— 1,330-yord run.
5:35 p.m — 000 r*l«v.
«:10 p.m.— 70-yord high hurdln.
4:33 p.m.— IJlO-yard rtloy.

JIMMIE JONES 
CONOCO 

FIRESTONE 
1591 Gregg 

Dial 267-7661 
SAH Greea 

Stamps

Small wendori 
con b# toan at

Borney Toland 
Volkswogen

2114 W. 3rd SL

OFFICIAL STATE INSPECTION STATION

MIKE'S
HIGHLAND SOUTH ENCO

416 Marcy Drive Phone 267-7721

THE VEGA 
DRIVE IS ON

VEGA
Th«rt'( * vtry good rtotPn w t’r* trying •* get y»u f* cam* hi and

ml fdrlvt P Vaga; II ya« drivt ana, y**'n wanf I* buy an*.
•ac*«»* Vaga l« a graol cer t* drhr*. Far lat» and MH *1 r**»*nt. 

FIrtl *N, Vaga h  NtlH, m  11'» manamrarabM. Yal Vaga I» Vary itabM Mr 
a HttM car bacauta af IH wMa ilotKa and Mw cantar a< gravlty.

Vage H aHa vary pappy Mr o HttM cor. IH 14b^lc-lncb avartiaad 
cam angbia Mt» ya* marga anM fraawayt and clhnb itaap hlll» wttti **»*.

And anc* ya* gat a vag* aamg, H'i aaiy M ta t  H »Mppad, itiankt M 
th* big 10-tnch tränt dlic brakai.

On* m art iMm  jy t t  iming »till M e Vaga I» quiM an tnarlanc*. in  
nt latRat (**H ar* amatlngly camtartobM.Mam-HIMd tränt

ttap  M Mdey. Drhr* * Vag*. Than, 
Yaa'H ba (mpratiad.

d’» MIk.

POLLARD CHEVROLET
1561 EAST 4tb 267-7421
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NEW YORK (AP) -  The 8Srd 
edition of the AAU Indoor Track 
and F i e l d  Championships 
abounds with most of the sports 
parsonalities, including the fast
est doctor in the world, 44 Olym
pians and a trio of sub-four-min- 
uta milcrs for tonight’s extrava
ganza.

In all, 27 men’s and women’s 
titles are at stake over the Mad
ison Square Garden’s 11-lap, 
elastroturf banked board oval. 
The field includes -19 defending 
champions. i

Tho 00-yard dash features de- 
fendtr Charlie Greene and Capt. 
Mel Pender, a pair of Army 
teammates and Dr. Delano Mer
iwether, the flying doctor who 
took up track less than a year 
aga
• The Olympians, who hold 21 
medals among them, include 13 
from foreign countries and gold 
nnedal winners Willie Daven
port, Lee Evans and Bob Sea- 
gren.

Davenport will defend his 60- 
yard h i^  hurdles title while 
Evans will m  after the 600-yard 
championship after an unbeaten 
streak of nine straight over the 
boards ranging from 300 to 600 
yards this winter. Evans will 
nave to battle Andrzej Banden- 
ski, the Polish Olympian, who is 
unbeaten in five straight 600’s.

Seagren might have the 
toughest feat of all to recapture 
his 1970 title. Also on hand is 
Sweden’s Kjell Isaksson, a 
freshman at Southern Califor
nia, who only two weeks »go set 
a world indoor mark of i f  feet, 
7^  inches

The mile features John Mason 
of the Pacific Coast Club, team 
mate Chuck LaBenz and Po
land’s Henryk Szordykowski. All

ARNOLD CANDIL 
Next to last

Black Sox 
Player Dies
CALISTOGA, Calif.

The people of this small Cailfor- 
nla wine country town knew 
Chick Gandil as a retired 
plumber, and when he died two 
months ago his passing was 
marked only by a small item In 
the local newspaper.

But 50 years ago his name 
was known across the country 
as the leader of the e i ^ t  Chica 
go White Sox baseball players 
accused of “throwing’
World Series.

Relatives confirmed Thursday 
a report published by a St. 
Louis newspaper that the 83- 
year-old Gandil had been the 
famed first baseman for the 
Chicago team

He died Dec. IS at a conva
lescent home. His ashes were in
terred at nearby St. Helena in 
quiet private services.

Gandil was barred from or
ganized baseball for life be
cause of his role in the Black 
Sox Scandal. Only shortstop 

three have run suo-four-mlnutei Swede Risberg survives of the 
miles in their last starts, the Players involved, 
best Mason’s 3:58 0 in San Diego! 
in a loss to Jim Ryun. who tM  
the indoor record with a 3:56.4.:

Standouts among the women 
Include New York’s Cheryl 
Toussaint, in the 880; 17-year- 
old Canadien Debbie Brill, high;
Jump and Doris Brown of Seat-; 
tie in the mile.

Gra-Y Finals 
Set Saturday

Runnels Cops 
Three Tilts

MACON, Ga. (AP) -  'Three 
top-seeded non-contract profes
sional tennis players were 
scheduled to see actum today in 
singles matches in the’ Macon 
International Tennis Tourna
ment

Jaime Fillol, No. 1 seeded 
from Chile, was pitted against 
Tom Gorman of wattle, seeded 
fourth in the United States; t( 
seeded Die Nastase of Rumai 
faces ninth-seeded American 
Tom Edlefsen of Los Angeles, 
and Brazil’s top-seeded player, 
Thomas Koch goes up against 
Clailr Graebner of New York 
City third-seeded American

Also Zeljko Franulovic, No. 2 
seeded from Yugoslavia was to 
meet Brazil’s No. 2 seeded play 
er, Edson Mandarino.

The tournament continiies 
through Sunday.

In singles action Thursday;
Nastase defeated Ion Tlriac, 

Rumania, 7-6, 6-1.
Gorman, defeated Mike Bel

kin, Canada, 6-2, 7-5.
Koch, defeated Jimmy Con 

ners, of Belleville, 111., 5-7. 6-1, 
6^.

Franulovic defeated Manolo 
Orantes, Spain, 6-4, 1-6, 7-5.

Mandarino defeated Juan Ku- 
dal, Czechoslovakia, 6-3, 6-2.

Filial defeated lingo Buding 
Germany, 6-1, 6-3. *

Edlefsen defeated Haroun Ra 
him, Pakistan, 7-6, 3-6, 7-5.

Graebner, defeated Juan Gis- 
bert, Spahi, 7-5, 4-6, 6-2.

REAL ESTATE A

BUSINESS PROPERTY A-1
SALE: GOOD Income property— EO « 3rd 
and Hlphsxay SO. » i m 4  or write P.O. 
Box n f .
4000 FOOT COMMERCIAL Bulldln( 
salt. Coll First Fod«ol Savings 
Loon. 367-IBn.

for
onO

3004 SQUARE FEET -  3 «  toot fren- 
Md», empia pmklng. 1 «  Wright She«, 
(idil »7-4251

HOUSES FOR SALE A-2
HOME OM O f«»»l Ml» by wontf. )  
bidfMms, Ito baiti», iMwly raMcbratod. 
R»o»onobly low »qultv. poymont»
Coll S»M74t.

Multiple Listing Service
✓ *

(1). BUYERS AND SELLERS receive the benefit of cooperation between Realtors rather than being restricted to the offerings of a single agent or a 
series of agents. 12). Buyers, by contacting only one Realtor, may* have access to the listings of all Realtors who participate. (3). Current market in- 

“  ■ Is readily available through Multiple Listing, means that Realtors, their clieii............................formation, which ants and the pul)llc are belter served and informed. (4).readily available through Multiple Listing, means that Realtors, their 
Negotiations are carried on under rules of procedure designed to assure ethical practice, thus furthering thé Interest of clients and the public while ex 
tending adherence to high standards of practice.

MARIE
ROWLAND
2101 Scurry 
Margie Borlner

COOK & TALBOT

263-2591 
263 3565

1900
SCURRY

CAÍ.L
267-2529

Billie Pitta ............  263 1857
FIIA-VA Repos

UNUSUAL 3 bdrm, 2 bath, formal 
dining and living, klt-d»n. Eslabilshad 
loon, let liSxVV. Pmt» SI41.
LOVELY 3 bdrm, Ito bath, brick, d«n, 
glaiMd-ln porch, water wall. Equity 
buy, Oollod School. Low 20s.
OLDER SRICK horn* n»«dt radec- 
orotlon but tha price Is right. Estab 
lean, t  rms. 2 baths, Sf.OOO dwn. 
Runntli St, with »mall oottaga, corner 
tot.
3 PLUS ACRES, Inside city limits, 
•mall houM, lets of fruit trees, near 
bOM. T o t«  S4M0.
4 BEDROOM, 3 both, kIt-den. Total 
213,000, equity buy, pmts SI02.S0.

Thelma Montgttmery 263-2072 
Jeff Painter -263 2628
SPANISH STUCCO —  2 Irg bdrms, 
kll-den comb, brick paneling, caipet- 
ed, dU gar, smell ceuityd, cor lot.

EXCELLENT INCOME PfOpetty -  
Duplex, 3 rooms, bath, furnlsneo, ea 
side .Fireplace, carpeted, draped. 
Brings In S1S0 mo.

La r g e  house — East istn, ssooo.
SBLECTION OP Houses —  Woshing 
ton Plocs ond Ksntwood Addition.

EDWARDS CIRCLE —  One Of the 
nicer honiea, 3 ex Rg bdims, asp 
dining, wood burn tlispl, newly car
peted thiuout, draped, tots extra blt- 
Ins. Total Electric. Alt garage and 
fenced.

W. J. 
SHEPPARD 

& CO.
“REALTORS”

1417 WOOD 267-2991
APPRAISALS-EQUITIKS-

MULTIPLE LISTING 
SERVICE

CALL US FOR
INFORMATION ON
ALL PROPERTIES
LISTED IN MLS.
L0ANS-RKNTAI5 

FHA AREA BROKER

Jack
Shaffer

2000 Birdwell MS 8251
.. . 117 3344JUANITA CONWAY ...

OEOROIE NEWSOM ............ 363 3003
B. M. KEESE ........................ B67I32S
SEVERAL TRACTS —  form and 
grassland.
IT'S BETTER than It looks. Suburban 
one acre, Irg houM. Just needs a Ut
ile point and repair. Only SttSO.

HILLTOP RO.. 3 bdtm., den, t  
bo'.'ht, ewpel. conotoe boseirrani. 
Good oond. Good rirr«er wall. SI0.7S0.
PRINCETON —  Extra nica irg., t  
bdrm., den. Good carp«, dtopet, Irg. 
utility goroga, Of.lSO.
1411 VIRGINIA —  irg., t  bdrm., 
hdwd. fto«s, carport, oir. tol.
3(00 PARKWAY —  4 bdrm. brkfc, 
Irg. den, flrepi, «illty , c « p « ,  
drapes, kg. cloteto. cMlor-heuM en
trance, po«. 00.000.

REEDER . 
& ASSOCIATES

Serving Big Spilng Since 1(14

KENTWOOD BEAUTY —  Owner leov- 
Ing, excellent cond. FliepI, sunken 
lly. room, Ito baths, 3 bdimt. All 
corpalsd. bit-lns, SI37 mo.

LOVELY Suburban —  Lrg. den, kit 
area, firspi, bit-int, 3 bdrms. Ito 
baths, bdrms dividsd, all corpst, dbi 
gar, W ocre. Low equity —  reoeon- 
able pmts.

NEAT -  CLEAN 3 bdrme, brick, 
I both, nice kit area, low me. pmts. 
Quiet neighborhood.
ACREAGE —  Eost of town, 1 A. or 
Vk A. tracts, good soil, plenty water. 
Will build and secure low Inlercst 
financing with eosy move In t«m s tor 
quolltled.

Office ..................
Alta Pranks .......
Bmbore Johnsen 
D «  Austin ........

16743(4 
363-44S3 
363 4(31 
363-1473
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DIRECTORY OF

I SHOPS SERVICES |
SAVE TIME AND MONEV

CONSULT THIS DIRECTORY FOR SKILLED SPE- 
CALISTS TO SERVE YOU TODAY AND EVERY DAY!

BUSINESSES- I OFFICE SUPPLY-
PETTUS ELECTRIC SERVICE 

Need A Motor Os. An Etoc(rldanT 
1(7 0«led 3634443 ; 3634636

MAGAZINE 
113 B. 3nd

EXCHANGE
Buy-SellTrode

KNAPP SHOES —  S. 
4lt Daltai

W. WINDHAM
367-57(7

J E T IR  SHEET M ETAL 
Air Cendttlenlng 4 Hsoilng 

313 West 3 r d ________________^4701

THOMAS TVPBWRITBR-OPP. SUPPLY 
101 Mein 3674431

AUTO BODY REPAIR—

CASEY'S BODY WORKS 
ISOS West 3rd 367 S434

SALE: IVk LOTS 7S PI trontoge. Poved 
tire «. I  Room house to repoir or re-' 
move. Certcreto celtor. S3IM epprolsol—  
must sell tor cash. 1003 Johnson, 307- 
3601. 363-l(l(

ROOFERS- I HEALTH FOODS—

noi MULBERRY —  3 BEDROOM house 
1er sole or ertll trade tor triMller haute. 
C«l 1634410.

COPFMAN ROOFING 
300 Bast 34tn 267-6601

BIG SPRING H EA LTH  FOOD CENTER 
1301 V urry  3674634

REAL ESTATE

HOUSES FOR SALE

A REAL ESTATE

A-2 HOUSES FOR SALE A-2

I I A l  I S T A T I

263 4663

I K e n t w o o d ,  Airport-Cedar 
I Crest, Park Hill and Washington 
j emerged as first round victors I  in the Gra-Y basktball tourna
ment in the HCJC gym Thurs- 
|day
I The semi-finals and finals will |
'be pisyed in the college gym!
Saturday, starting at4p.m . smd'

-  , , . •, iwith a second game at 5 p.m. I
RurtoeU teams made a clean< io*ers will nf»eet for'

swwp of their m atch« with Big at 7 p m and the
I^ke volleyball teams here'pj,j„^pj„„j|,ip i-ontest is set forj 
Thursday evening. » n m

The next round of contests! Kentwood stamoed itself 
will lir Tliiinday L a m a r ' J ,  major winUaKior« r . i . S . T ’, J 5 a

arwrar. y » " " *  S»-'5 r ' . J S 'S L S ;
The .*' •̂*7 ” , ’°I’*'Casev Wilder led with 21 points wmg wtm study a.»0. 3_ « ^  mce

clwrge 11̂ 11 and 15-4, led ^ i f o r  the winners, and Phil Wnod^pQi^AM SCHOOL DIST.
l ^ n  ^P*̂ **' " “** ***̂  paced College Heights with, h»« 3 borm hor->« »0 nx3oi‘i«. ix-Denise Ray with 12 (for three l”- .  » b

, ALL CARPETED
: imasmas BGtoto All toSA«

,103 Permian Bldg.
i JEFF BROWN-Roaltor 
' "SELIJNO BIG SPRING”

NKpitt And WsH im A

le c  Ilans-267-S0I9 
Marie PricG-263 4129 
Sue Dnjwn-2t7-6230

OLD HOUSES WAnT e OII 
Wont e BUNCH of OLD HOUSESII Deni 
cars wtMt kmd of OLD KLUNKER you 
navs os lona A  Its STRUCTURALLY 
SOUND and A BARGAIN. I te 1 Bdrms 
-P A Y  CASHII

■'LET'S MAKE A D EAL"II

BASS REAL ESTATE 
605 Main 267-2292

A Idei .son

Want-Ad-O-Gram
WRITE YOUR OWN AD BELOW AND MAIL TO: 

WANT ADS, P.O. BOX 1431, BIG SPRING, TEXAS 79720

6 DAYS 
15 WORDS

NAME

fVDDRESS 

PHONE .

PUssG publish my Want Ad for 6 con*

lecutivo days beginning .......................

ENCLOSE PAYMENT 
Clip and mail to Want Ads, P.O. Box 1431, Big Spring, Texas 79720.

My ad shouid read .............................................................................................

THRIFTY SHOPPERS USE WANT ADS — WHAT DO YOU HAVE TO 
OFFER THEM?

“NOVA DFAN SOLD MINK" 
ENJOY ELFAiANCE. CHARM

In Nri» spineti 7 rm brk. Flo» tor- 
p «, drooes. Exciting sntry tsods to 
dliUirg rm, Itv ryn. I»ly porwtod detv 
N rt«  er oN to hugs p rlv «»  m «r. 
bdrm with 3 cioeeto and kg His both. 
Immec bk-ln else kitchen. Immsd 
possession Ls-mt rots. t3SJa0.

FEATHER YOUR NEST

games) at service. Good work Crest
wa.s c o n W ^  by R ^ l  U k ^ w ^ í¡ ! ^ »  c l(4 " w e  22" llJh * S rc .Ä .•'¿siT^dr“ ”
»m e ind Denise BurcheU at the junjor Foster led with eight S ^ t o d ' ^ Ä  Vnet

3 bdrms. ivy bolhs.

Vo. „ . u.a. .a point.s for the winners and
The^B tean^ eighth graders i^iinny Crosby with eight for ^ U lT Y

»smsr nnonemg «  6to 
1 owner hems Lhr rm, din rm. 
h «i corp«sd 3 cool bdrms C-lotssd 
m hsbbv rm. Slldoe tSS me.

NO BRAG, JUST FACTS’’
Nothing sn mkt Irks this *or tllJBO, 
3 kg bdrms. 3 tils baths, aig dsn and 
rsM brk ftoers and attrae coodsr 
hrsot and grill. Family tits kitchWL 
dishwathsr. evsn-rengs, w «k  In pantry 
ond iitH area. Paved «Ivots coortyd 

shaded by bsoring fru« 1res» 
6% mt

RFaAL ESTATE 
1710 .Scurry Ph. 267-2807
PRICE r e d u c e d  -  brRk. cholee 
Hen, 1 bdrms, ntes carp«, ott gor, tned

SI (11401  ̂ _
Ol l EGE p a r k  —  A l eenditWh. brkk, 

1 bdrms. I both. off. gor„ tlwa tall

K^NTWOOO —  4 bdrm briefe, IV* both», 
dsn. Mims, tirspi, rsttig ok, dbl gor, 
1156 me.
PRESTIGE LOCATION —  Spoc butt; 
brkk. 3 bdrmt compì, carpeted. 1 love-|

DELTA ELECTRIC 
ladastrlai Serv. 

Antematic Controls, I,lgM- 
aiag Arrestors, Water Level 
Controls.

247 5218

ALL TYPE FENCFIS
CEDAR *  CHAIN UNK 

Fence Xepnirs
FREE E8T1MATI';S 
BAM FENCE CO.

R. M. MARQUL:Z, 267-7567

took change sfler dropping the I ......  ......... nJJ" l i ' ^ V
f ^  p m e  11-i^ then rallying hiII defeated Moss 45-
154 and 15-7 Hla Hernandez, , 9 by Bubba Sliip'lng wiUi'^®*’̂ ® ^

I DECORATOR’S DELIGHT
fresh, toerkiing end «ocious I Chelee brk. corpHed, draped

tpetiess ly both», kg lly «ning, cenvenlenl kit,;
Wtlne, dlthwathor, p«lo . dbl gor. UnOerj______________

SPRINGS AREA— Lmnirtou» pr kk,; EL RNISHED APTS.
ft He. area. 3 bdrms. 3 baths.__________

]  ROOM oportment tarnished 
by week er month. 1507 Scurry 

t i l .750. I •, r«|  toj-jeig
KING-SIZE bedreerm. ottroc »uburbon -  ■ - -  ------
brkk. entry srilh planter. 4 bdrms. den. i eURNISMEO TWO room oerrw w  

■ both», cabinets— strg gi».|ment. btlls paid Apply 506 East 16th
e «l w «er. (jeoe tall eq D U P L E X  h)S

DOROTHY HARLAND ...............  367 4005'

rmurux XMm r* nv. wvm. « mm...... • ____  _
coma«. corp«ed eecep4 huge den. Ml 0«». ̂ ^ ^ ,^ ^  
tkepl. utk ream. dM corpert, good i»e lL | g ^

B
JA N N D U N C E M E N T S

B-3------  -
LODGES

50%
DISCDUNT

Or M « e i i « i  to Meca

CUSTDM UPHDLSTERY 
243 4544 »16 W. Hwy. II

nke carp«, 
tore.

Beth

ILOYCE DENTON 'MARZEE WRIGHT ImARY foreman VAUGHAN
ki iRvety ihog PHYLLIS COX

îu4S6$|2 Bedroom Apartments — Fur- 
O'" Unfurnished — Air 

3634315,fondtlioned — Vented Heat — ;

c a l l e d  m e e t i n g  aig sprwa
Choptar No. I7B R.A.M. Fr|.

I Degree.
R. AMrrIi

Mark Mosters
T. R. Ntarrlt, H P. 
Ervin Daniel.

carp«

Reck NOME Perm«,had Eight and Carol Lanspery.,^ Allen Partee made 13 of|n» «m i kg. boime. enci eun'
"  * ■ perch off kk PumiNred e « .  on rear ssr

6to loan, enta SIM me.
PERFECT UTTLE BRICK

sifs w h«e eirtre lrg Ita
and poneled dining In kg kitchen nnth pvn.

___  C a rp e te d  —  G a ra g e  A S to ra ge .
i OUTSIDE OF CITY ^  off- 15«7 Svramore

lrg Ita rm. MlDWAV RO -  Rrlcfc. 3 bdrm, 3 both.i
_ _ _ _ _ _ _  lichen «nth Pm, corp«. elec kitchen ^  workshop.. P b O : 247-7861

7 fo r Binsle a a m e  s e rv ic e  and loorch off kit' PumlSred a « ,  on rear s»r a Mf-view tde« Uth rm, strg rm, 1;W A. woier w «i. amy 117406.
I lu i e u iK ^  s e ^ i L T  anu points Star, mcorne Total « k e  «4 IB . bdrms and abundance «  ctaseA P 2 *;|OAil  h w y  -  3 bdrm en 3 A, w « «  w «i. s m a l l  3 «D R O O M . w .  iiei Elm,
B a le n cla  B ro w n  12 fo r th iw  in the final g a m e . Washington'AT THE EDGE OF CITY j »v g«d corp««^ ((w.tru« tree*, i i i j » .  t o « T ^ i T ' « i ^ ? i n ! - d ^ ' i i i 3

tita M .O TiS  O F  E X T R A S  Ip re s fo n  R e a lly  ..............W -3 8 7 2 '
w a te r a i u ie  net C h u rc h w e ll the le a d in g  shooter tirspMce. m . carpan pioce tor the ter t i o j « .  sunny tiHing rm ond M H irh a rie s  H a n s ..................... 267-5619Runnels ,^.¡,b ]6 n««-!» /-Svwvi. Ilw. hone», esed w«« w«l. rm oN huge kitchen, dnhwosh«, dH-|----------------

S T  A T  t o  CONCLAVE tig  
Spring Cemhotwery NP. l l  
K T. 2nd Monday end pioitke 
4th AAondoy soch month, visi- 
tars wetcoma.

T . R. M «r lt , B .C  
WNtoid Sulltaen, Ree.

A N N O U N C E M EN TS c
SPECIAL NOTICES C-2
sale -  SHERIFF Jo -  PMldtatten 
«otector tar s« t defense Lee« weapon. 
100» Eost lim or 1634354.

WATCH

THIS

SPACE

S T A T E D  MEfeMNO

beat Buydstun 42-8 with Tony 
iChurrhwell the leading shooter !ki 

In the games. Runnels , ^¡,b i6 Darrin Crook led the 
dropped the first tilt 14-16, then povs with five,
stormed back 15-2 and 15-2 ; '
Sallie Graves had 17 .service 
points in all and Helen Ray 10 Boston Shatters
.Shining at the net were Ann; _ Q O
Caton. Sonia Downing and V O n C O U V e r ,  0 ~ 3

la

Fern Newton By The Atsectetod Prete

Frazier 
Ousts

The Boston Bru'ts, taking I wa- .*** JSi»' ** 
dead aim on the National Hock
ey I.e.Tgue’s East Division title, 
are rewriting the record book 
along the way

They shattered Vancouver 8-3

geed w « «  w«l
N E A T  C O T T A G E

«  3 reams. Ita., bdrm., kit end 
A St*« «  SS4M
C O L O N I A L  T R E N D

«  « r«  14N sg. n. Lo««v termi 
dki. w«l-oppeinted «ec t it  tom 
clous den with tkepwee. M ott« 
steps to tooded p«l». DM got., rehig 
« r  Equity buy and only t i l l  mp.
N F .A R  R A .S R  I *1* Md house

Me« 3 bdrm. en 3 lots. Ataminum » ld .| K E N T W O O D  B R I C K
move in tedey on en equity buy 
I14.1M Mbn . . nice 6 rms.

P99&*r GWC Í  C t ’B IT B B A M
kg ggrmi «ntf woik-ki ctontt. Lvfy M . D Ì  R B .^ În 
cofytlAg Ihrv-evt. Fk # yd ond util

459I 1 W îŸÎl 15.000 TOTAL _____________
Î ÏÏL  »4 FAYNIÌATS O# tJJ 3* on

»at J í í f  t o o  OÍMI vifw lot ot fividooo. Wow Voirico Pfko
ig 'M L S i  oE iL L , pJ.JW I ; kutadrs ormu« percentoge rote of 1'

Is worth ih« . win give VOu - m ,  cent Write L. D Thrersc. P O ,

a-4

In Sita«

75' r. 147. Ruldose New Mexko

FARMS A RANCHES

Cdl TIOmT  For A*Ti]ak?
baths. OM

PHILADELPHIA (AP) -  One 
of heavyweight champion Joe 
Frasier's sparring partners was 
barred Thursday from Frazier’s 
camp, charged with making se
cret nightly reports to Muham
mad Ali, who fights Frazier for 
the crown on March 8.

Don Warner, who has sparred 
with Frazier for four years, was 
filed by Yancey Durham, the 
champ’s manager.

Warner could not be reached 
for comment.

“He’s been under su.spicion 
for two weeks now,’’ Durham 
said of Warner. "I didn’t want 
him as a sparring partner this 
time, but Joe said to give the 
guy a break.”

Durham said Warner was 
making telephone calls every 
night to All reporting on Fra
zier’s progress. Durham said 
All identified Warner as his "se- 

1 cret agent” to a reporter in Mi
ami Peach, where he is train

BOWLING

Thursd^ night with six goals in 

by Johnny Bueyk. The first of
the third period including three

Buevk’s goal triggered a spurt 
of three scores In 20 seconds— 
the fHstest trio of goals for any 
team in NHL history 

'The old mark was three goals 
in 21 .seconds by Chicago’s BiQ 
Mosienko 19 years ago. Mosien- 
ko's record remains Intact be- 
cau.se his are the three fastest 
goals by one man. But the 
Bruins own the team record aft
er Bueyk scored at 4:50 the 
third pt^od of Thursday, Eddie 
Westfall hit at 5:02 and Ted 
Green at 5:10.

LEGAL NUTICK
PUBLIC NOTICE 

The Dora Roberts, RstioMlltoHen 
Centar, P. 0. Box (II, Big Spring. Tsxos 
will no lonqer p« tlc lp«e In tlw Heolth 
Insurance tor ffta A o« Pregrom (Title 
XVIII of the Sectal W urtty  Acfl eftot 
five Morch 1, 1(71. The ogreement
between the Dora Roberts RshoMlltatlen 
Centar and tha Soeritory of ttoelth, 
Educ«k>n, and Weltare will be fermi 
noted on Mdrch I, 1(7l, In oocerBonce 
with the provisions of the Soclol Seevrlty
*N e poyment iHH/ be mode by the 
MediCOrt Proqrom tor servicos tarnlibed 
by the D«o Roberts RettaMlltanlon 
Centar en er offer M«ch 1, 1(71.

JIM THOMPSON, DIRECTOR

MARY SUTER
267-6919 or 267-5478 

1005 Ijincaster
ENERGY TO SPARE?
Aki't g «  e dime BUT got o ft* ad Hme, 
with o little muscle end srIIIInBnese to 
point up ond Hx-sip. We M vt d Mg 6 
room house In e groof nel«iborhaed 
waiting for you.
A RARE PACKAGE
Charm, comfort, beauty and ertollgt art 
« I wrapped togetttar In mis «»«Ity 
ppchogt. A beautiful MIcR home sstth « I 
the things Ihnt moke o home. In a 
n«e(tbart.eed where ham « rgngt from 
SISMO up. L « g t living rm, ta m  Mn. 
3 bdrms. Ita baths, ptaih torptf fhiough- 
0« ,  etec-«r ond he«. Wndsroped v«d . 
Shown only to quoMtlod buy«t.
“HIJACK”
Your tomlly and I«  them see this eu|. 
ston«ng buyl Large 1 bdrm Mkk, good- 
site living rm, carp«, buHt-ki cewiing. 
Pmts. may be und« (*0.
IF YOU PAY FOR
the heme you root why n «  own Itt L« 
M Show you this cleon I  bdrm, hg 
e« 'ln  kit, corport ond g « , 3 Mis, S6.M 
or t«m s, pmts may bo «  low os S61.00

HEAD OF ITS CLASS
to qwoltty, style, dec«, Mc«lon. Priced 
right, toe. 3 bdrms. torm« living ond 
«ntno, targe Hied entry, den with Hrspl. 
onottMT den tor card tabi«  and po« 
fobie, levehr klfchetvb«. fully equipped 
baths, p«io tor Wunging. londscbped
ydfd.
1ST. PMT. MAY 1. 1971

BY OWNER— EquHv boy, 3 bedrooms, 
3 baths, living room, targe panned deiv 
kitchen cembkkition, firoptate. 
erotad Mr, tsxo-c« g«oge, l i t i  
3634M6. ______
KENTWOOD -  1 BEDROOMS, 1W
baths, combination kitchen-doo, 3 < «  

oge. c«rtar tot Coll 163 34«

LKGAL NUnulC

PIN POPPERS LEAGUE
Results: L( Eoutique e v «  Ack«iy

ovec ___
ButdM e * «  MtfROT 

«êSoat* goni: »jHe

S Bufone, 51-A Le ¡J ;* '
AAA Rentals.
L» Beeut LauÑínr, «^ L .A «* * tTV  P w  
B Mkt.. 6M6« LeePorTs

i i Ä t 'T O W i . r
4

Individu« 
SWtoRnge: 

ssey adbuta 
Bufone. Sin

r m

THE WEBB AIR FORCE EASE EX 
CHANGE, Bldg. 33t Big Spring. T sm s , 

accepting «opesels w  the Mto et 
. . . j  1(63 Dedge Pickup, eoe WM ROhet 
Falcon and ene KM Ford MeWta Peed 
u « t , tally tquippdd. itoms moy Bt Ne 
Htctod tram I  o'clock A M . ta 4 BtatotR 
P.M. Monda* thru Prtaer, I toorqh M 
S M «c h  m i.  Deadline «ote (er « »  
mittmg «sp o kdto to the ceftoBfNeg 
Offic«. bulldtag 311, Webb APE Is i 
»'clock P.M., I  M «ch  1(71. AM «e p aeeto 
imnt be (Ubmlttod to trlgR < ^ Bhë er# 
oveiMMe (rom tho ContrOcHhg 0 (R c «. 
Mimery «  LiyiiWn Emptoye« ad 
Fsderel Omtarnmont Ora lh«I| 
submit e proposal 
oar rts«ves the right ta 
er dll eftors.

ineiifltoto
The Controcflng Otfl-

reled i

bdrm MMk, carp«, v « y  cleen. 
m  both». c « p « ,  gta.

3 bdrm, etae e 1 rm hauti. B «e «n . 
bdrm, ew p «, ger, near sdw «. 
bdrm end den «  3 Mrm. «400.

100 BY 140 C LOT
4 Irg rms, geed storage Inside end 

e « . in-tervice pnits may be «  taw 
Lew equity, C-new.

tX)W EQUITY BUY
cleen, I  big e m p ««l Mbthl, pretty kit 
w m  Met. mve, en a « ,  (entiB.

Sn t  e reemt. Mli \  bdrme, MOi 
to. cerpoted, (H i  t  b*ms, STIi Pwn.

V 3 rms, e «  Milt p«d.

NO TRICE* —  WE TRY HARDER.

Joy Oudech .................................  3074(30
Audit R. Lm  ................................ »3 -4 6 «

Rebdrt RMMMI .........................  WWd

Novo Dean Rhoads
Or end c « P « l. Fncd yd.

COOK 4  TALBOT 
Office Pho 267-2529 

Jeff Painter, Sales — 263-2628
Excellent 'Tracts for Texts Vet-' 
erans — also good Farms and 
Ranches.
RENTALS B

R E A L T Y
toe Lonrnst«

263-2450

McDonald
REALTY
(Hfln 2 «  7IIS

Home 367 «01, 363 3(M 
O M «f Reollor In Town

Midwest Bldg. 611 Main
RENTALS-VA A FHA REPOS 

WE NEED LISIINUS

COLLEGE PARK-TULANE ST.
3 bdrms, 3 MHhs, dM g « . IlSOe down 
will « lo b  new loon.

KENTWOOD’S LOVELIEST
wHh en equity me« con hondle. 3 
bdrms. 1 botos, dbl g « ,  flreptace. 
p«, drop«, den plus fomita rm. Sito 
mo. to % toon. Horry — You'll like 
mis one.

INDIAN HILLS
impKCeble home end nelghbmhoed, 
bdrms, I born», flieploce, ^P M - 
dripes, den. 0«ightfui y « d . DeuMc 
g « , storoge and c ie t« t galore.

ENCHANTING OLDER HOME
Admkcd by ffom  s*he s «  n. Eye- 
eetchlno 1 bdrm hto m «# to oftor

KEiNTWOOD 
APAKTME.VTS 

Furnislied k  Unfurnished 
I and 2 Bedroom 

Swimming Pool, 'TV (,'ahle 
Utilities Paid

AWAY FROM NOISE AND 
HIGHWAY TRAFFIC 

I9(M Fast 2SUi St.
(Off Birdwell Lane) 

267-5444

People of Distinction 
Live Elegantly At

CORONADO 
HILLS APTS.

I. 1 A 1 Bedroom
Call 267-6500

A  PtaMt Ledfe No 6to A.P one
4 k AM Ev«y 3nd and 4fh

Ihuiitaey. 7 :»  pm . VHItarsi 
weR«ne

'  '  BIN Eirmten, w.M :
T. R. M wilt. Sec

Mosonic ( « > « «  AdMoln

PHA prep«ttas « C  affatto ( «  sole to 
juoiiried p u rin q »«s  wiiheui repjre to

4fh
• ' BEFORE

pWECll«t«f*9 r«c«s €•«- 
c rM  O' nolion«f GrlgM

SPECIAL M)TICF:S

YOU Buy «  Rcfww your 
Homtown«s lneur«>ce Cov«age sea 
Wilsons InsurOTKe Agerttr, H it M «n  
S irs «, 1674M4

FOR COMPLETE Mobil# Heme In- 
turante ttveroot. tee Wilson's lnt«orKa 
Agency. 171» M «n  C «l »74M4.

POWER CONVERTER 
You Can

IF CARPE1S look p « l  I 
remove the tpefs «  they • 
Blue Lustre Reni electric 
(I  M C F Wock« sr«es

Oteor,

JIMMIE JONES. targe« IndepenOent 
Fl-estone Tire deoMr In Big Spring. 
w «i storked U<e your Conoco or Shell

.  ____ . icrodll c«ds. (AH Groan Stanipe with
Sun n e v « i  power Im Is f to ^  y o «  f i,, Jimmie Jorws Ceneco-

|K truck «r«n a ta r Runs Sows. Drills, 
impocf Ulrenthex. Drop Lights Threod 

lers. Eft

I $29.95 Installed
MIKE CRADDOCK 

I 267-5268 For Demonstration

Firestone. I W  Gregg. » 7  7MI

LOST k  FOUND
LOST— FROM 14M M «rlsen, tight yellow 
ond whita. mole c «  Wearing gold c « - 
tar Resmrd. 367- « « ________________
LO S T-K iN TW O O O  «e o  Dork « I v « ,  
female Mlnlofure Poodle, homed 
"Cherl " Please coR 163-45(7.

Or Apply to MGR. «  APT. 3t 
M is .

FURNISHED 1
Nice targe 7 bdrms, c « p « t d ,  top rfming,
large Ml ....................................  ( I K  me.
Z b «m  mobile home ki n lc«f moMlt 
home p «k  ki Big S«lng . . .  ( I K  e Elec.

MCDONALD R EA LT Y  
267-6097 263-7615
bY droom s b i

s p e c ia l  w e e k l y  Rotas. Downtown 
M ol« on 17, V6-block norm of Highway

IS. Alpho Mmilson

F I RMSIIED HOUSES

I WILL nof bo responslMe far eny debls; LOST— W HITE. m «e  Tey Peodto, 
modo by onyono otti« thon mysoff Roiiclnlty ol 151Z V In «  Answor» 
Utoch. l" P I« r t  '- Rtword Coll 3(3-4754.

B-S GRIN AND BEAR IT
FURNISHED THREE room house, bills poto. Coll 347-6(3» or Inquire 1«1  M « n
SMALL HOUSE —  R e «, 406 Dei|ps. etc menrn. Mils pold Suiloble ceupM<— 
Ne pets Ì67AM3 o ft« 5:00 and week-

FURNISHED APTS. B-S
ONE BEDROOM, tarnished op«fmonf, 
e»5' b lH »_p M ^C «l 363-1«7._
FURNISHED THREE reorris. bom. ga
rage « « Im e n i, n o « Posmtosm C «l
»7-1743.
NICELY FURNISHED, t  hedroom. 
g«oqe oportmenf. Wash« conn«Noos. 
qoroqe, fenced v « d . 1 «  W e« lim. 3(3- «10___________ _____________
MOST FOR Your Monoy —  ono bed 
room, nicely furnlihed, restocor«id 
dporfmenfs, em «e ctateSs. corperts. 
Adults EllloHs Aporfmenfs. »1  Eosi 
em, »7-tm. _______
FURNISHED DUPLEX, l«g e  3 room 
ond both, lm m «ul«e ly  cleon, core« 

living room, (7» rnonm, w « «  Mid 
— ■ — • —— Kr-lSSI

or'
*»ui Ayltard.

LIVING R(X>M, dln«t», kitchenette, bed- 
reem end both uiiiiti»» pw4~Couo»e 
K» Johfwen, ewi »3-IBT_____________

ineny hew hemes, tibew reem, l 
menf, flitM. den, (»rniol dining, 
pttod. l i m  ORuiTy end pmto to tr 
your pock«beok. Runrssls SI.

n eed  IT TODAY?
Yeoent now —  3 bdrm, mpoieO fmtrw 
— beaut willow tree —  tfiodod ymd end 
p«ch. »45» total equity, « 7  me. N e «
sd«h entrence te Webb.

ELLEN B Z/EIL 
PEGGY MARSHALL 
ROY 8A)8h 
Wl
CR:

:GGY MARSHALL ................... SO'

tCiLIA AOAMS ........................ » 3

M7 76» 
» 7  67« 

74104 
3/JI 

» 3  415a
GOftOON MYRICK ............... »34Ì34

FOUR ROOM tarnished house, one 
ream, couple, no p«s, w ot« p«d. 
»74C7S

C « l

NEWLY DECORATED, tarnished 3 room 
houtt. c«petad, no pets. C « l 3674?34.
3 BEDROOMS, MS MONTH plus utilities, 
I I »  Chlckosow No rentols tor IMS thon 
7 months. 1674141 or 167 73«

1. 2 & 3 BK1)R<X)M 
MOBILE HOMF.S

w ash«, contr« oIr conditioning and h#« 
ing. c « p « ,  shod» h e « , torued yord. 
eorO mdintofned. TV LoMe, oil Mils ex 
cept etoctnclly pnM.

FROM 170
263.3606263 4337

ONE AND Ts»e bnriroom heus«, I K . « -  
(I50e week U.'lllhn paid CMI 163-1(75. 
» i s  W «t  Hlghwov M. ____

UNFURNISHED HOUSES B-6
NEAR SCHOOLS —  3 ^ro orns, din tap

:yord.r#om or 
l l «  P

toTKOd bocky3rd bedroom
RunnoN, 363-K36. ______

^ R  RENT; Nice doon untarnished t  
bedroom house, edutts only Inqulr» 4«  
We« em «  e« l »74141. _ _ _ _ _

5 RÒOM FURNISHED Aportment, 
baths, touole #Mv, bills pold, »1 «  
month. CWI »7-3711.____________________
é R iV Â TÏ 3 ROOM tartiished opertment, 

Us p «d . coble cennec-

BUSINESS BUILDINGS B-9

adults, no peto. Mils p 
tton. 411 *dwto Ddutm
FURNISHED OR Untarnlihdd Apwh 
ment». »» J 9 -  Í* > '* ^ * Us a 3 i ,r ^ ^ .» r '  iS£
Apmtments, Air BoM RodB.Ap«tments, _ _ _  _

THÈ CARLTON HOÜSÈ
PumWtod and ue(umhh»d_ Apoihnents

RENT OR will SMI-very nice offfm 
«ehovso. «  «tee. »ere»» »rem 
s e 3116 /itain Sire«. C « l  3(3-

P̂>S(K’CS8« 

vntoni

Gibson's

A N N Û U N C IM IN T S c
LODGES C-1

i B8l|Br«»d »Ir, coro«, 
TV  CdMt, wdKtars, dfy»fi
s m  Many Dr. 'B m

ll.

¡186

L O d « Ne. I M  »LP. 1̂ .  
every ist ond 3rd Thursdby, 
7 : »  p.m. Visitors welcem».

E A. WMch, W.M. 
H L. Roney, Sec. 

31« and LdnCMler

* . , .  And wd'H **Mid for 0 robd of 40%, plus 10% 
to 6 0 VGT inflation Qdndraftd by 40%, p!'.>'' '  *' 

COVET inflation caupod bv th« addh'..,;^i

/
t
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Top Quality
USED CARS

■t> PLYUMMJTH S A T IL L IT I  4- 
DMT S*4an. TMt lacal «M -m niw
MitanMfeHl wM baufM mm mué 
urvicad af DmMy Roy, Inc., m i 
Is sqiilppnë wllli; Air cnodltlnoln*, 
mrnm tlnarint, — twnntic tr«M - 
mlsstoR, mëin, hsiH r, law niHa- 
affa. RaaR Hiai wiNi avar 1 yaars 
af IransfamMa warranty m tialn
Infl ........................................  SUM
M PLYMOUTH FURY III t-9aar 
HanJIap. Equippad with: POwar 
staarln» pawar disc brakes, lac- 
lary « r .  radia wlNi raar saal 
ipaakar, lacal ana-awnar, law 
mlltapa wini 1 yaars af translar- 
abla warranty raaiolnlnd. Fkilshad 
In a Itawlass Silver Oray mataWc 
wllli black vinyl root and Rial- 
less ok vinyl Intarlar, taad
Hres ....................................... SMH
M PLYMOUTH VALIANT l-Oaor 
Sedan. Eqaippad wllli Ika acanomy 
«ylln d a r anpina, oulawtaHc trons- 
mlsisan, radia, baalar, OMd liras, 
local ane-ownar, law nHlaafe wllb 
I years al translarobta warranty 
ramatiilnt . . . . . . .  sUN
•a FIRERIRD m  by Pantlac (1- 
Door Hordlap). Thb lacal ana 
owner modilna Is aqalppad witb: 
pawar slaaiint, pawar brokoL 
laclary air, power windows, outa- 
mallc transmission bi can salt, 
haatar, radio, head mauntad lack, 
wood pram stearina wkaal, 07Px14 
palyalms liras, ratlya wkaaL fln- 
Isliad In o madkim bina maialile 
wtHi daluKa vinyl bodiat seats.
ONLY ...................................  SIfM
'44 DODOE DART 17t ^Daar. 
This locally awnad aatamablla Is 
aoMlpptd wHh: 4 cyUnder, stand
ard shift, pood liras, clean. ONLY
..................................................  1444
'TP FORD MAVERICK 1-Daar. 
TMs lacalty awnad vahicts Is 
tOMlppad with: laclary ah’, stand
ard transmission, pant Ibas, the 
acanamy 4 cylindar, radias haatar,
lew nsHaope..........................  SII75
'44 CHEVROLET CHRVKLLE 4- 
Daor. Equippad with: The bip 4- 
cyHnder malar, standard trons- 
missian, peed liras . . . and
clean ....................................... STIS
■47 DODOE DART OT. TMs Hka- 
naw car has pawar slaatinp, oula- 
mollc transmission artlh cánsele, 
taclary air canditlaninp, new 
whllaarak liras, baoutllul dork 
bkM maialile srith all dahne vi
nyl amile backet seats .. .  tU7S 
'44 MERCURY CALIENTE 4- 
DOOR. TMs lacolly-awnad oula- 
mobila Is equippad with toctary 
olr. pawar slaarinp. power wln- 
daarL aalamaltc Ironsmissian, ra
dio. boalar, pood liras. ONLY
..................................... sms
'44 AMERICAN AMRASSADOR 
Riallan Wapsn. Shr-possanpar, lac- 
lary olr .aalamattc Ironsmissian, 
pawar sfaarlna, pawar brakes.
R a « Shorpl ONLY ............  SI7M
’41 PLYMOUTH FURY 4-Oaar 
Sedan. AvtamoHc Ironsmissian. 
pawar slaarinp, pearar brakes, lac- 
fary air canditlaninp. Hke-new 
whHawaM liras. ONLY .......  SISJS

Tìemajòw
1«7 E. Srd

P k O M '  ^

m-im CHwvstai

6-B Big Spring (Texos) Herald, Fridoy, Feb. 26, 1971

This new car is the best reason 
not to buy a Volkswagen BeeHea

In a  y e a r  w h e n  e v e ry  c o r m oker seems to  b e  
g iv in g  y o u  o n e  reason o r  a n o th e r n o t to  b u y  a  
V o lk sw a g e n  B eetle , it might be  a  g o o d  id e a  to  
listen to  the best reason:

V o lksw agen's S uper Beetle.
It has almost tw ice  the lu g g a g e  spoce os th* 

B eetle  o f y e ste rye a r.
It has a lo n ge r-la stin g , m ore  p o w e rfu l engine.
It has a n e w  suspension system fo r a sm oother 

Ride.
It has a  flo w -th ro u g h  ventilation system to  b rin g  

in fresh a ir w h e n  the w in d o w s  a re  c lo sed.
Th e  in te rio r is, to  be honest, much nicer.
T h e  flo o r, fo r exam ple, is fully c a rp e te d .
In all, it has 89  things y o u  c o u ld  n e ve r find o n  a 

B e e tle .
S o  o f all the claims y o u ’ll h e a r this y e a r  b y  c o r  

tnokers that their cars a re  "b e tte r than a Beetle,** 
there's only  o n e  co r m aker with 25 years experi* 
en ce  in small cars to bock it upu

V o lksw ogen.

Borney Toiand Volkswagen
2114 W . 3rd • 263-7627 _

O n l y  A w t h o r i i e d  O e o le r  in  t i g  S p r in g

UNDERCOAT
S P E O A L

L E T  US UNDERCOAT 
YOUR CAR AND 
KEEP OUT THE 

WEST TEXAS 
SAND. ROAD NOISE 

AND RATTVES.

$19.95
Dead Thru Fab Mlh

S H R o T f R  M O T O R  
C O .

424 E. Tlilrd '

A N N O U N C EM EN TS

PERSONAL

IF YOU drink— lit  your bualnatt II 
you arnnt la ilep It's Alcoholics Anony 
mevs' busmass Coli M7 t144

$1897
JIM M Y  HOPPER 

TO Y O TA
511 Gref(g 2C7-2555

BUSINESS OP. D BUSINESS SERVICES

NEW 1971

D A TS U N

PICKUP

$2041
Dfllvered l i  Big Sprtig

JOE HICKS
MOTOR CO. 

PONTIACDATSUN 
SM E. Third'

D EALERS W ANTED for loinows Cor A U TH O R I7 EO  SERVICE on O.E «  
sicono Rotorv Cuttars post hoi« dioqars. i ^ tp o m l Also rteoir oil ottwr mokas{
Modrs. SCOOPS, etc SmoH invastmonl in opplloncas Rafrlqorotofs. roopas. . ------ -------=— ::-----------  ̂ rrrr
aorns Mq profits Wrift or chona Corsi- OishwoVwrs. disposuls ood control; EM PLOYM ENT 
cono Gradar orW Moenm« Compony. Rox haoting ond coolinp. All arork qupran 
laaa. Carslcpno. T«»os 7SH0 Phorw |7A i««d  Coll J4 74 IH  —  Prrsloo Myrick

--- ------------------------------------- EXTERMIN ATORS £ .j  HELP H ANTED. Male
FOR SALE

A &• DEE’S EXTERMINATORS 
SPECIAL 

$8 95
Sc p e a n u t  t  CANDY vending mochina 
bminoaa in Rg Spring MAN or WUMAN. 
coilacting ond raslorking only. GOOD IN 
COME RaquiffS cor. 4 to I  hours p*r 
araali ond WM tosh invastiiwnt. Wi Ita _  ^  1
TEXAS KANDY KOMPANV. 1135 Ross«
Rd , Son Antonio, Toaos 7P7ir Inctud« Rooches. silvarf.sh. most m-
Dhorw number srde pests

BUSINESS SERVICES
IÌ094 state
CARPET CLEANING

WANTED . . . .  
Experienced Cable Tool 

Driller.
Haskin Pump Service 

San Antonio, Texas 
AC^ 5 1 2 .J^ ^ ^ 1 ___

2M-8061 ¡h e l p  WANTED. Female F-2

E 1C
SMALL a p p l ia n c e s  lamps. lawn 
m o w e r s ,  smoll furniture. repolr 
Whifokor's Fia-lt Shop, 707 Abrom, 367?m
SERVICE ALL bronrfs retrigarotors. 
treeiers. woshers. dryars, ronges. dish 
woshars. dlsposois All work guoronteed 
Wood s Applionec. 3M Benton. 343 P00I 
or 1474337
BARNYARD f e r t il iz e r  
Dollvartd Coll 343̂ 3704

for sole

ELECTR O LU X-A M ER iCA'S I 0 r g e s I 
selling vacuum cleaners, soles, service, 
supplies Reiph Wolker, 3674071 otter 
5 00. _ ____________ _________________ __________________________

FreeSTORM CELLARS, wolks. curbs 
estimates Call 343 3356 or 3*4-4441
T  A WELCH House Moving. 1500 
Hording Street. Big Spring Coll 343 3341

STEAMLINER
Newest Method of Carpet Cleaning
LOOKS BETTER

LA.STS BETTER 
REALLY CLEANS

Rioht In Your Horn# or Offlct
Call Today -  2«7-«30« 

GOOD HOUSEKEEPING
KARPET «CARE, corpft-wpholttorv cloon- 
ing, BiOPlow tmtitutt trolnotf ttòmlcNin. 
Com Richord C Thomas. M7-S931- Aftgr 
5 ^  _______________
BROOKS CARPET Upholftorv, 12 yeort 
•vDpripfKe in BlQ spring, not o sldÓHno. 
Erg« tstli.AOtn 907 Eost 16th. coll 263- 
7970

DENNIS THE MENACE
FAMI EQUIPMENT

■>/

i

EXEC SECY —  top skills ond
exper...................................................  $500-t
SALES —  Dapt stora axpar............. S275
KEY PUNCH OPER. —  Must hgva
expar.....................................................  5300
CASHIER —  Groc. stora axpar......... 5300

REPAIRMAN —  ApplKmca repair axpar.
necessary ........................................  OPEN
SALES —  Prev. soles exper......... $400+
MECH. ENGINEER —  dag., local
CO...........................................  EXCELLENT
SALES —  Exparlanea. local ......... OPEN | | V E S T O C K

2-2«â

BEAUTICIAN— DESPERATELY needed
— willing to amrk Barnodetta's Beauty
Ceo^._col| 343-3101 _______ _
TUPPERWARÊ 
full time

NEEDS port time or 
In this oreo 

Vynter 1413 kermit Hwy., Odessa. Taxos 
Coll FE 7 4 0 I 3 . ____________________

HELP WAVTED. Mise. F-2

' 7 ' .  ■/ V /

CHECK THESE CORRAL CARS
AS

POLLARD GUNS DOWN HIGH PRICES
A N D  STILL

OFFERS 24 MO.
’$8 CHEVROLET IMPALA SS € 9 9 ^
power steering, air................................

*17 Ford Galade 5N Sport Conpe C I C G ?
automatic, power and a ir...................

’<7 Mallba 2-Door Hardtop C 1 G R 7
automatic, power a ir.............................  ^ A U O f

*0 Ford Galaxie 5 0  Sport Coupe O T f i f ì
automatic, power steering...................  O y

'n

'67 FORD G ALA XIE

automatic, power, air.

WARRANTY & BANK RATE FINANCING

$1391

’71 Ford LTD 2-Door
automatic, power, a ir..........

*71 ImpaJa 2-Door Hardtop
power, automatic, air, V-8-.

$3331

$3252

'67 C H EV Y II 4-DOOR

automatic, air.

$1446

'0  Caprice 2-Door Hardtop C99A0
automatic, power, a ir..........................

*71 Impala 4-Door Sedan C 7 9 G S
power, air, automatic..........................

'0  MaUbi 4-Door Hardtop C I A Q R
automatic, V-8, power..........................

*?• ImpaU Sport Conpe '
automatic, power, a ir..........................

*71 Monte Carlo C ^ 9 Q 1
autonutic, power, a ir ..........................

*0 Impala 4-Door Hardtop 4k1Q Q 9
power steering, brakes..........................

*71 Caprice 4-Dom’ Hardtop C A 9 C A
loaded, only 4,000 miles......................
*17 Impala 2-Door Hardtop • C I T A T
power, automatic, a ir.......................... ‘• I

*0 CheveDe SS 2N C 9 1 Q A
4-q)eed, a t ,  rallye wheel......................  ^ f c X ^ v

7 0  IM PALA CUSTOM  COUPE 

power, air.

$3413
’O  CHEVROLET IMPALA 4-Dr.
V-8, automatic.......................................

*M NOVA ^Dr.
Hardtop, V-8..........................................

*0 PONTIAC 4-Dr.
automatic transmission, extra clean..

$550 
. $850 
. $550 
$1456*0 DODGE 4-Dr.

automatic transmission, air.l -owner
*0 CHEVROLET 4-Dr. Sedan C 7 C A
automatic. V-8..........................................  3 1 W

'69 P LYM O U TH  FU R Y III 4-DOOR 
HARDTOP

automatic, power, air.

$2394
*0 Chevrolet 4-Daor f  1197
power, automatic, a ir . . .........................

*0 Camara Clftd9
2-speed, air, bucket seats........................ .p x w f f c

’0  OLDS CUTLASS 4-Dr. C 1 9 C A
Loaded...................................................  3 X f c ^

*0 CHEVROLET IMPALA 4-Dr. C Q Q C
Loaded...................................................

.................$ is9 2
TOP TRUCK BUYS

'68 C H EV Y  SUBURBAN CARRYALL
V-8, automatic. Camper’s

de lic t.

$2191
0  Cbevralet ^-Taa Pickup

stepside short bed, V-8............ 5II96

POLLARD POLLARD
1501 E. 4th PHONE 267-7421

WE'RE SH OOTIN ' IT  O U T W ITH  HIGH PRICES T I L  8 P.M.

FINANCE MAN ON D U TY

VEGA
‘‘CAR OP THE YEAR” . . .  
...M otor Trend Magaxlne

BUILT BY AMERICANS 
FUR AMERICANS

Pollord #  Pollard
1S01 E. 4th 

PH. 267-7421

TO YO TA EVERYBODY OUT THERE LIKES US —
And No Wonder! Toyota Is More Thon Just A Set Of Wheels. Toyoto is: 
Quality, Economy And Performance 
Every Dealer In Town.

MARK II SEDAN 

Onr mast luxniaas 
wav to u v e  BMmev.

'68 OLDS 98 
Luxury Sedan

B e w tlM  iMver ininf w m  vhttt

FM

$2595
Shrover Motar Ca.

424 E. ifd  20 -7 0 5

COROLLO STA
TION WAGON 

Load It far a week 
ar a weekend.

BIG SPRING 

EMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY

W O M AN 'S COLUM N , J

SEWING J4

SEWING AND Alterotlone Mr». 
Lewie, 1006 BIrdwell Lone, 34747B4.

Otan

ALTERATIOhS -  M ENS, Women'i. 
Work Guoronteed »07 Runnele. Alice 
Rlooe. 243̂ 221$.
CUSTOM SEWING —  Alterotlon». 
guorontegd. Cell Mrs. McMahon, 
4509

Work
243-

FARMER'S COLUM N K

n

Plus A Price Thot's The Envy Of
Q U A LITY  USED CARS LOW EST PRICES

'67 DODGE MONACO 2-Door Hardtop. Beautiful 
canary yellow vkith black intenor^ bucket seats, auto
matic In console, power steering, power 1 C Q C
brakes, factory air EIxtra nice.............
'67 DODGE POLAR.A 500 Coupe. Flawless bUck fin
ish with black vmyl top and equipped with; automatic, 
power steering, power brakes,
factory air. Only .................................... 3 I O T 3
'0  IMPALA Custom Coupe. Automatic, air, power 
steering, power brakes, beautiful Meadow green with

................................. 51995
TJ CAPRICE 2-Door Hardtop Bamboo yellow finish
with black >1nyl top. automatic in console, power 
steering, power brakes, factory air. C 1 ^  O  ^
Nicest one in town! ................................
'0  PONTIAC BONNEVILLE 4̂ Door Hardtop. AnUque 
gold w ith white top, low mileage and C  0 1 0  ^
loaded with all the extras ...................
•0 PLYMOCTH BARRACL DV CONVERTIBLE. Ume 
Green finish and equipped with:

'70 TOYOTA MARK II 4-Door. Flawless steel grey 
fimsh, automatic, air 
.Save $$$$. Only .......................................

GET YOUR HANDS ON A TOYOTA AND YOU'LL NEVER LET GO"

JIMMY HOPPER
iT lO lY lO tT lA I

CORONA 4-DOOR 
SEDAN

The most powerfil 
ecanamy Import la 
Its class.

511 GREGG PH. 267-2555

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L-4

USED
WINDMILL FOR Sole; 4 ft olr motor, 
steel tower, new heod ond wheel, $150. 
Coll 3W 4540 ______________

GRAIN, HAY, FEED
HAY 'FOR Sole. Coll 34M034

3 —  Bedroom Dressers and Chests: 34- 
Inch Range: Admirol Retrlgerotori 14 cu. 
It. Frosttree Refrlgerottr; 14 eo. ft. Kb- 
frlgerotor.

Best otter takes any port or all.
Hillside Trailer Sales

20-2788^  Mile W. Cosden

103 Permian Bldg. 267-2535
TnT t r u c t i o n  g

HIGH SCHOOL AT HOME
Eorn diploma ropidly In spore time. 
Prepore for better job or college. Free 
brochure. Write: Amerlcon School. W.
Tex. DIst., Box 4453, Odessa, Texas or 
coll 543-1347.________ ______ ___________

W O M A N 'S  CO LU M N  J
SCULPTRESS CUSTOM Bros ond figure 
control. Saleswomen needed. Call Joy £o2ltâ 363-34«3._______________
( O S M E t i C S  ^  J-2
LUZIER'S FINE Cosmetics ^CeHl 247- 
7314, 104 Eost 17th, Odesso Morris.

fHTLDl:ARE J-2
EXPERIENCED, MATURE lady WIN 
bobv slt,.heur-«|oy-w«ak. 367-2254.
ENGLISH GIRL— Baby sit, $2.00 day—  
•05 West 17th. Cell 243-2105.
BABY- SIT —  Your home, onytime. 407 
West Slh Coll 257-7145.
CHILD CARE— my home, 107 Eost llth. 
Coll 243-4441
CniLO CARE —  my home, 1106 Penn- 
sylvoQlo Coll 243-2421.
BABY SITTING —  my homo, onytime, 
7 days a week. Hot meals. SI .SO doy 

263-1443

LAUNDRY SERVICE
IRONIhG WANTED— Vicinity of high 
Khool, good work. Coll 243-4722.
i1i 6 n7n g  d o n e  —  tl.so do?en. 432 
Coylor, coll 242 SWI. ‘
WILL DO Irontad, SI.W mixed deten 
Pick up-dtHvqr. aP-3QI».

SALE: SANTA Gertrudls Bulls, real good 
quality. 1 year old. Coll 354-2322 or 
write Joe Carter, Garden City Route.
Big Spring, Texos._____________________
FOR SALE Point more good lor chlW 
14 yeor old 550; sorrel gelding 515 or 
best otter; sorrel filly coif, very gentle, 
SIS 3 miles from blinker light on Snyder 
Hwy; 2 miles right. Big white house 
on top of hill. _________ _

M ^ H A N D I S E
DOGS. PETS, ETC. I
AKC REGISTERED Bosset Hounds. Coll 
247-7091 or see at 4004 Porkway, otter 
4:M.
REGISTERED BASSET Hound puppy, 
pick of the litter, sired by Alfonso I 
Coll 243-3750.
FOR SALE: Two German Shepherds,
AKC Registered. 1 Mole, 1 Female. Coll 
24744S4.
DOG GROOMING —  Tropical Fish. 
Complete deg core center, bathing- 
dipping. Supplies. Aquarium Fish ond 
S « | ^ ,  Son Angelo Hwy., 247-5490.
COMPLETE POODLE grooming, S5.00 
and up. Coll Mrs. Blount, 253 2M9 for 
appointment.

NEW SHIPMENT
Jewelled Dog Collars 

New Colors — New Styles
THE PET CORNER 

AT WRIGHT’S
419 Main Downtown 267-8277

IRIS POODLE Porter —  Prpfnticnal 
grooming. Any type clip*. 4K1 West 4lh 
Coll 243-240» or 243-7900.

1970 ZIG ZAG 
AUTOMATIC

Mokes buttonholes, decorotlve stitches, 
blind hem, nnonograms, patches, sews on 
burtons. $32.64 cosh or payments of SS.IS 
per month.

CALL 20-3833

22 in. ZENITH table model TV,
like new .........................  $99.95
VESTA 36 in. Gas Range, real

nice .................................. $69.95
WIZARD 12 cu. ft. Refrig., good
cond.................................... $0..95
22 cu. ft. Frostfree IMPERIAL 
Refrig.-Freexer Comb., Approx.
2 Yrs. O ld ........................ m - K
12 cu. ft. HOTPOINT Refriger
ator, good ¿ond...............  $w.l!
11 cu. ft. LEONARD Refriger 
ator, good cond, •••«•••• $69.95 
11 cu. ft. HOTPOINT Refriger
ator, good cond..................$0.15

BIG SPRING  
HARDW ARE

115 Main  ̂ 287-520

M ERCHANDISE L
HOUSEHOLD GOODS L-4
ADMIRAL Cbler TV , S  In. screen . .  SI9S 
WHIRLPOOL RefrIg. errth Ice moker S12$ 
New Plotterm Rockers ................... S29.9S

JT
Stereo Tope ptayers and
recorders............................  $49.50 B 149.50
Medlterroneon Style used sofa,
good condition ................................  Ii9.$0

Wt oppreciott your browsing In 
our start

HUGHES TRADING POST 
2000 ^ 3 r d ___________ 267-5661
W Bed, mattress and box spring . BI9.9S 

3 Pc. Walnut Bedroom Suita ...........»99.9S

2 Pc. Recovered Living Room Suit# $49.95

GOOD Used Trundle Bed ................W 9.«

Eorly Arherkon Sota ........................S59.9S

Large Walnut Buffet ........................ S39.9S

3 Pc. Bedroom Suite with mot ree«
ond sprlrtgb ................................... S39.9S

DIN ETTE Softes ........................ S19.9S up

See Our $1.00 Table
BIG SPRING FURN.

110 Main_____________ 267-201

7 Pc. Repo Dinette .......................... SS9.95
REMINGTON Typewriter ............  S1995
FRIGIDAIRE RefrIg.......................... $19.9$
17 In. Portable TV  .........................  $29.95
2 Pc. Recovered Early Amer.
Sota Suite •••*•*t a •••**•*••*••• S99.95
Oak OcAvtaid Choir ......................  S19.9S
NEW Box Springs, mattress . .  S49.9S up
$ Pc. Rnd Maple Dinette ................ 9(9.95

GIBSON &  CONE
(Out Of High Rbiit Oisf.)

1200 W. 3rd 263-8522

'1 '

M ERCHANDISE

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L-4

NOW OPEN
NEW LOCATION

FRIGIDAIRE 17 Ft. Freezer —
Frostfree ........................  $139.0
New Lamps, choice of
colors ............................... $4.0
New 19 cu. ft. GIBSON, side 
by side RefrIg., avocado $449.95 
New, 2 pc. Naugahyde Sleeper, 
foam rubber m attress.. $10.00 
Used •Refrigerators . .  0 5 .0 0  up 
NEW 2 pc. Living Room, 3 
tables, 2 lamps .. Only $129.95 
Good Used Gas Ranges $40 up 

ALL USED APPLIANCES 
GUARANTEED 

TRANTHAM FURNITURE 
304 Gregg____________ 20-610
Clean, used, MAGIC CHEF 
apartment size gas Range $49.95 
Repo, late model, GE Auto
Washer .......................... $139.0
Repo, late model, GE Elec.
Dryer .........................    $99.95
Box Springs, Mattress,
u.sed ..................................  $19.0
WESTINGHOUSE Elec.
Dryer, late model ..........  $79.0

u jKj û îs
115 E. 2nd 20-5722

'68 OLDS Delta 
88 4-Door

FMehed M g flowlne hirquelee 
w m  mMta tap and eqirtppgd with 
oil the extrae. Real nICb.

$2195
Shrover Motor Ca.

424 E. 3rd 20-705

MERCHANDISE L

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L-4
WITH PURCHASE of Blue Lustre, rent 
Electric Carpet Shompooer tor only $1.00 
per day. Big Spring Hardware.
FOR SALE: Refrtgerators and Automatic 
washers— guaranteed. Alto tcrvlce on all 
mo|or household oppllancet. Work 
guaranteed. Wood's Appliance, 263-B001.

PIANOS, ORGANS L-f
PIANOS -  ORGANS 

New and Used 
BALDWIN k  HAMMOND

JUST ARRIVED
Good Setoettan New Muble

WHITE MUSIC CO.
80  Gregg 263-4037

MUSICAL INSTRU. L-7
STRINGED IKSTRUMENTS Repair» and 
occgeeorle». Vtollne, gultor*, base guL 
tart, oil fretted taetrumente.- Don Teilg,

FOR SALk —  Kuetom 
pNfler. Ptwng 25192440.

100 boet am-

L-8SPORTING GOODS
S8l E : 14 ¿O P T Lene Star boot, trullor, 
t jrp g jid  I I  h.p. mater, 1401 Kentucky,
267*7u21.

Q

MERCHA

MISCELLA
GARAGE $At 
1959 Chpvrole 
ponte, shirts, 
taneoue.
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ONLY 2 MORE DAYS LEFT 
TO BUY A NEW FORD 

AT TREMENDOUS SAVINGS

GET

MORE
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Rapoirt and 
I bast gul- 
• Don Tolla,

I boss am-

L4
toot, trollar, 
1 Kantvcky,

THE SALESMEN A T BOB

BROCK FORD MUST SELL 

11 MORE NEW CARS AND 

TRUCKS IN ORDER TO WIN 

AN ALL EXPENSE PAID TRIP 
TO THE ORIENT FOR THEIR 

DEALER BOB BROCK AND HIS 
WIFE . . .  SO THEY CAN

GIVE YOU THE 

LOWEST DEAL IN TOWN

19 7 1 P I N T O
4

'T H E  LITTLE CARE FREE CAR"
Vtuil kicB pg your haali whan you »at oil iho oxcitomont o inioH cor con oNor: Mony mNto on ■ Bollan of go* • A long xtoy btowoon mahittnanca and rip air chorgo» • »tytlng that won’t ehanga on yo« naxt yonr . . .  or lor many yoora to como. PInlo 1» built tar Amtrlcan traowayo. TBST oaiva THB NBW PINTO, PRICED TO MATCH — BNOINEBaBD TO OUT-FERFOaM THE BCONOMV UMPOETS.

PRICES
START A T ............................. 9 X 9 X 9

NOBODY
IN

WEST TEXAS 
WILL SELL 

YOU A NEW CAR 
FOR

LESS
THAN

BOB BROCK FORD

FORD

^  MERCURY 

LINCOLN

BIG SPRING, TEXAS
'* l0rivv a  l . i l t l e ,  Savt* a  f . o i V
•  500 W. 4th Street • Phone 267-7424

Q

,.a f i

/ ' ' i

WE'RE SNOOTIN' IT OUT W ITH HIGH PRICES!
W HILE CHEVY WAS AW AY ON STRIKE —  HIGH PRICES SWEPT INTO TOWN

BUT CHEVY'S BACK AND WE'RE GIVING HIGH PRICES 24 
HOURS TO GEt OUT OF TO W N . . .  The Stage Is That-away» Pardner!

P * 1 E *
VEGA

=  4-SPEED. RADIO, A I R. ^
= HEAVY . DUTY RADIATOR, c:
^ ATIxIS BELTED TIRES AND $
'  MORE. $

'2596
^  IN STOCK ^

NOVA

= TINTED GLASS.  CHROME =
= MOULDINGS, DOOR EDGE =
= GUARDS, GTS B E L T E D  =
= WHITEWALL TIRES, WHEEL ^
$  COVERS, EXTERIOR DECOR 5:
0  PKG. . . . AND MORE. C:

J  '2796 j
^  IN STOCK ^

I  CHEVELLE |
^  SPORT COUPE ^

=  TINTED GLASS, AM RADIO. 
= HEAVY • DUTY RADIATOR. 
?  F7txI4 BELTED WHITEWALL 
^ TIRES . . . AND MORE.

'2996
IN STOCK

Monte Carlo

TINTED GLASS. AIR CONDI- = :  
TIONING. TURBO TBANSMIS- = :  
SION, POWER STEERING. ^  
WHITEWALLS, RADIO, REAR -  
SEAT SPEAKER . . . AND :: 
MORE. ^

'3996
^  IN STOCK

WITH PRICES LIKE THESE YOU C A N T AFFORD NOT TO BUY A
PLUS THE POLLARD BUILT-INS: POLLARD SERVICE •  PRIDE •  SATISFACTION •  INTEGRITY

POLLARD
•  STUBBORNNESS /  TOO STtllORN TO i

\  HF irvnFRSOLD i

OPEN T IL  8 P-M. MONDAY NIGHT

1501 EAST FOURTH Pollard C H E V R O L E T Pollard
BE UNDERSOLD

BANK RATE FINANCE MAN ON DUTY

PHONE 267-7421
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MISCELLANEOUS L-li
GARAGE SALE — W7 South Runnalt. 
tas» Chovrotat, tSOl 15 cant tola — 
ponft. thlrtj. drattat. Fornitura, mljcal- 
loncout

PROSPECTORS CLUB
GARAGE SALE

Saturday, Feb. 27 
10 A.M.-7 P.M.
Sunday, Feb. 28 
1 P.M .-6 P.M.
308 Gregg St.

Cloth«, dl»h«, toy», collattor'» Itamj, 
ontique». rock», wilt buy ttam» oHo.

FLEA 
MARKET 

SALE
SATURDAY ONLY 

Inside—Outside

1309
SO. GREGG’

Across From Safeway 
Lots of Antiques
Wa Hod Wind Oomogt  ̂ , 

To Soma Nica Piaca» l^t \ 
Sola . . . TtitM will ba '

REDUCED AS MUCH AS
50%

Wont fa gat toma ntea ItamiT
263-7412

'68 OLDS Delta 
88 4-Door

btoutthtl whfta fmMi, Rawar 
ttaariM padar brokat, toctary 
otr, '71 Mcama ptota» . . . raody 
ta gal

$2295
Shroyer Motor Co.

424 E. 3rd 263-762S

MISCELLANEOUS
rNsToE^SALE: K » T ”hoian. 4:00 to 7:00 
g.m. avarydoy

MUST VACATE 
709 ABRAMS

Rollowoy bad*, rockars, tavarol tobla«, 
hair dryars, ptwnogra^, clocki, S3-pc. 
»at Hovllond ehlno. Talmork vibrotor, 
narcycla, ontlqua organ, let* of dltha* 
and miscallonaout.

WANTED TO BUY
WANTED TO Buy usad furnlhcr. oppll- 
n n r«, olr condllionars. Huqhai Trading 
Pettr-»a0 Wa»t 3rd, » 7  SMI.
HOME FURNIIURE wool» to buy good 
^ n ltu ia  ond oppHrmr«. AI»o onllquat.
SQ4 wast 3rd, W5731__________________
TOP PRICES paid tor u»ad tuinitura 
ond opetUmcaa. Olbpon ond Cana, 1300 
Wa»t 3 rd ,^3 5 3 «!_____________________
WANT TO Bgy — Good u»ad furnlturt BPd gpollanca*- Jotk'i Fvi nitura, 589 
ISinaia Priva, I57-3>31.___________
AUTOM OBILES
SCOOTERS k  BIKES
FOR SALI: Girl»' Blcycta4 (paad-foet 
and hand broko*, bookoi, 4 voari aM. W -im. ^

'66 OLDS Delta 
88 4-Door

Fowar »taarlng, pa«m' brakas, 
toctary otr. Extra nica carl

$1095
Shroyer Motor Co.

424 E. 3rd 263-7625

AUTOM OBILES M

AUTO ACCESSORIES M-7
REBUILT ALTERNATORS, 
tl7.»$ up. Ouorontood. Big 
Electric, »19 Roto Highway

axchongo — 
Spring Auto 
M. 304175.

HAVE GOOD, Mild, mad h ia t. Pit mo*t 
any cor — Eoraoln pilca». JImmta Jana» 
Conoco-Fliatteno Cantar, ISOl Oiaua, 07.
7401.

MOBILE HOMES M-8
Need A New 

1971 -  12 Ft. Wide 
Mobile Home? 

GOT

$150?
to-Ropalr—intutanca 
Movlntp-Rontolt

D&C SALES
3519 w att thoy. 90

SATURDAY SPECIAL
INS PONTIAC BONNEVILLE l-DOOR HARD
TOP. Ftattebed in a beantlfnl Chanpegie Geld 
and eqnipprd wUh: air ceadlUoatag, power 
steering, antomatic transmission, tilt wheel, low 
mileage and NICE. Was |1M5. ‘ 1533
564 E.lrd Joe Hicks Pontiac-Datsun

MOBILE HOMES

H O M E
C O M P A N Y
Mobile Home Sales 
710 W. 4th-267-5613
$100 REWARD!

ARE YOU AFRAID
to »ca tha axciting, naw 
SARATOGA MOaiLI HOMB»

ARE YOU CONCERNED
tha OM World ilrch ponatlng and Do- 
luxt Shog corpat will «in you ovorf With Lot* of Rich Cotor and llogant A» 

pearonco — thi» ll-wMo, 14iadroom, hciNi 
homa It dMignad tor tha

YOUNG AT HEART. 
ONLY $95 MO.

WE DARE YOU TO LOOK
S. If you onowor Ihit od—Tha IHB It • 

FKE6 GIFT M yg« Bw|r am

AUTOM OBILES Ml AUTOM OBILES

MOBAE HOMES

HILLSIDE 
TRAILER SALES

We Have 
Mobile Homes 

and
Financing

To Meet Any Need You 
May Have

17 CoecIm To 
ChooN From
C A U a in iT n  

1 Mi. East On 18 to 
OPEN TIL 6:00 P.M.

TRUCKS FOR SALE

FUR BEST RKSUL'n 
USE herald  WANT ADS

MOBILE HOMES
WE LOAN monoy on Naw er U»ad 
Mobtia Hantat. Arot Fadarol Saving» 
A Loon. SOO Main. 957-I2S3

1971 JAVELIN  
FREE G-E T V  W ITH  EVERY 

A M C CAR SOLD

r i BROUGHTON
HOME OF AMERICAN MUTORS 

LAMESA HWY. I67-5264

1»M MOBILE HOME, 12x40 toot. 3 bad 
room». 1'<̂ botht. 147945». t f  No. II 
Novambar Oriva.
MOBILE HOME Intwtgnca tao Mob ovan with lorga hoB daductibiat Cotl A. J. Flrkla iniuranet lOr hili cavaraga rota*. 957 5053

AUTOM OBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE
sale or Troda for CodMIoe. fiod tira». 403 Bo»t I2fh. c4P 
9479944.

LOOK-SELL or frodo IM cor—Itti ChaveoM IVton. 
call 343410._______•
AUTOS r i a  lALE
Itti CORVAÜt mms good, now tlr»t. 
2 tetro wwloi'l. Kowtamort Nina Station. 
Ackorty, IPdWT.__________ _____
Itti MUBTANO HABOTOR. 4 cyltndor. »tonfed. Bool n*T*. 1>99 Moditon, egli 
24144W. ________
Iff* VOIK3WAOEN BUG, now condition. 
T in  mllot, undor worronty. Air Ct
IIVfiHr» r̂WWi II
coatto» 18M IIL

V.

66 OLDSMOBlt^ 
CUTLASS

4-Door, power steering, brake*, 
factory air, outstanding condi
tion. Going O'/eraeas.

CAIrL MUSIS
-------6V 6Wm

1068 Oli>S *98’
Turouoitt with «8MH toB. AOoor, powor 
»la*<lng. pewdr topkiO. tBCtory gir, mar
ly now lirto.

I After Mod-. Mweb lA I CALL 267-6881

AUTOMOBILES

auto4 for sa£e

l«41 CHavROLtT IMPALA, V9, OutO- 
motlc. olmaol now It70|. MH. aidg. 
m ,  WAFt, Room t  M9-7W5.
1tl9 CMlvaOLlT tTATIOn Wogoit toctory olr, VI, Md eftoNton. Soo to 
2011 Johtwon, coll 01 1198.
toto MusTAhO cONvaaTjeLi,. ^  motlc IronwnlMlon. olr contottonod. 8W0. 
CoW 8M80I.
trailers m-u

HONEY BEE
Camper Manufactoren 

Qaabty-BIt Pickap Caaaper*
Whalooola a mltol

711 S. Main, StmlBole, *Tex.
($u) T iM on. m s s N
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• PETS •  PISH 
CMoplete D*g Groomlag

---- New UeaUea----
AqurluB FIsk & Sipply 

S u  Aageie Hwy.
Pk. i r - r

PRESCRIPTION 
Is oar Bikldle Haaie 

W R IG H T'S  
Pretcription Confer 

419 Main —  Downtown

PUR BKST Rk^lJLTS 
USE HERALD WANT ADS

Special Assembly 
At Grove Sunday
FLOWER GROVE -  Special 

services are set for Sunday at 
Bethel Assembly of God Church, 
according to an announcement 
by the Rev. Cart Poldrack, 
pastor. Farmer pastor, The 
Rev. W. M. Bozeman, will ,be 
the guest speaker at the 11 a.m. 
and 6 p.m. worship services.

Gospel singing will be 
featured following the noon 
meal served at the church. 
The special music featuring 
solos, duets and instrumentals 
will begin at 2 p.rn. The public 
is invited to attend the services.

TO D A Y  
&

S A TU R D A Y i

I Open Today 
12:45 

Rated R

'NO BLADE OF GRASS" W ILL OPEN SAT. 
A T  3:45 DUE T O  SPECIAL M A TIN EE

8-B Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Friday, Feb. 26, 1971

Former Deputy Indicted 
In Shooting Of Youth
BROWNSVILLE, Tex. (AP) 

(AP) — A former Cameron 
County deputy sheriff was in
dicted T hiu^ay in the Dec. 10 
shooting death of a Mexican- 
American youth.

Nem Jennings B|7 an Jr. was 
accused of depriving Victor 
Manuel Nava, 14, of his constitu
tional rights by taking his life 
without due process of law.

U. S. Dist. Judge Reynaldo 
Garza set a $6,000 personal 
recognizance bond for Bryan. 
Asst. U. S. Atty. Raul Gonzalez 
said he had instructed U. S. 
marshals to allow Bryan to sur
render.

Gonzalez had asked Judge 
Garza to set the bond at a $10,- 
000 personal recognizance bond.

Bryan had earlier been

charged with murder in justice 
of the peace court, but a county 
grand jury faiM  to Indict him.

Bryan resigned as deputy 
when the murder charge was 
filed. Cameron County Sheriff 
Boynton Fleming said he be
lieved Bryan acted in the line of 
duty and said he could have his 
job back after the grand jury 
failed to indict him.

The grand jury’s action then 
triggered demonstrations at 
Brownsville, Harlingen and San 
Benito.

The investigation was ordered 
by U.S. Atty. Anthony J.P. Far
ris of Houston who claimed 
there was lack of “vigorous 
prosecution” of the case in 
Cameron County.

No p ia ce  
U> b id e t

N o B ia d ie
a \ u

SPECIAL M A TIN EE 
SA TU R D AY O N LY 

OPEN 12:45 Rated G

OPEN 12:45 —  Foofwret of 1:00 1. 2:20

hmiED ADVENTURE... 
teo faotastieX kids 

00 aMeXislaod!

C i♦ COLLEGE PARK 

263-1417
NOW  SHOWING

Matinees Wed. and Snn., 1:N and 3:11 
Evenings 7:15 and $:N

NOMINATED AS “BEST PICTURE OF THE YEAR”

**YOU M U S T  S E E  T H I S  F ILM I"
— SehécM , UH\COLUIMIÂyetÇTUKS PrcswHt • BBS ProduCf««

iC K Ì ìIS i' JACKÌ^HOLSON
nvE

EfíSM
PIECES^

COLOalKl

LATE SHOW FRI. A N D  SAT., 11 P.M. 
SPECIAL SAT. -IIATINEES A T  1:30 A N D  3:00

What makes her garden grcw.^ 
wDuldo t )iou like lo k i i ^

Rokaniory Foriyth
, Robert Putter Mildred Ounr>ock \
•  Unalo few  Noi**

0. toban Aldt^b ChaaO o, laa H KoU* Cot*
I Coaea**!, Inc

I b fO araaw  lataoaNg Cow ooon

Ms

■a: “

The annual March of Dimes 
Airlift will get off the ground 
Sunday at 1 p.m.

"Airplane rides around the 
city have been used for years 
to raise money for the March 
of Dimes,” said Rex Goff, 
chairman of the airlift.

“We wiU have about eight 
(danés and 10 to 15 pilota availa
ble. Local pilots have volun
teered their planes and their 
time for the airlift. Gasoline has 
been contributed by the McGib- 
bon Oil Company,” he said.

“We look for about 500 people 
at the airlift before we stop at 
sundown,” he said. Members 
the Mu Zeta chapter of Beta 
Sigma Phi will sen tickets and 
soft drinks, said Goff. Civinettes 
will seU coffee and doughnuts.

Tickets are $2 donation for 
adults and a $1 donation for 
students through high school.

The airlift wUl be at the How
ard County Airport in the Big 
Spring Aircraft lobby.

(Plwto by Danny VoMm )

READY FOR A lRUFT,PASSENGERS 
. pilott Woyno Bortlott (loft). Chariot Wash

TIDWELL’S 
Tax Service
IIN Sevry SO-lfH

State Senators Nix DeBusk
As College Board Member

GET

HOOKED
I

SEE SUNDAY'S 
HERALD

AUSTIN (AP) -  The Senate 
made one of its rare moves 
Thursday in rejecting the nomi
nation (rf Manuel DeBusk as a 
member of the Texas College 
Coordinating Board.

The Senate rejected DeBusk, 
a Dallas attorney, who has been 
chairman of the coordinating 
board slnoe January, 1970.

Gov. Preston Smith, who ap
pointed DeBusk, named Wayne 
Thomas, a Hereford attorney, 
as the new chairman Thursday 
afternoon. Thomas was appoint
ed in October, 1909, and con
firmed Thursday.

It was the f ii^  tinK a Smith 
nominee was turned down by the 
Senate that he could recall, said 
Larry Teaver, a Smith aide.

Several have withdrawn their 
names when storm clouds arose 
over their appointments.

Teaver s:dd the governor’s 
office did not have the power to 
withdraw nomination once tt 
is submitted.

FAVORED HIKE 
Senators also approved the 

controversial nonUnation of Jack 
Stone, a  banker from Wells, 
near Lufkin, to the Parks and 
Wildlife Commission.

Sen. A. R. Schwartz of Gal 
veston had voiced opposition to 
DeBusk prior to Thursday’s ex
ecutive session.

“In my Judgment, he was un
prepared when he was before 
the Senate Finance subcommit
tee," Schwartz said after the re

■  if

Tacoburgor 
with cheese aad lettuce

39*

Taco Basket 
3 tacss, lalad, fries

$1.19
Feed Is

Always Best At
BEST BURGER 

Circi« J Drive In
Opea 19 a.M. • 19 p.B. dafly 

' IsadayCIssed Si 
DUI X7-X77I U N  E. 4th 

Bsh aad Gerry Spears,

Horoscope Forecast
TOM O RROW

:ARR0L RICHTER

KEEP IN TO U C H  
W ITH  TH E  BUYERS 

HERALD W A N T  ADS 
Coll 263-7331

JutesVerne’s

strange Holiday
PONDEROSA RESTAURANT • « . . „ ecg
OPEN TONIGHT and SATURDAY T I L  2:00 A.M.

M OOUCOOM BOaitCTUITIM M Ot ■■0*W

Lv e o s T O o a r s m a i  _
! T A R X  TOUS eANEWTS TO THC w o vies '' T f tE r L L U K X f r T O O l I

STARTING
TONIGHT

Open 7:15 
Tonight 

Rated GP

OPEN SAT. 1 SUN. AT 12:45

MORE "STRANGER'' 
THAN EVER!

ba‘*Straiger"lii1$ gin pr twici tin blait!

FRIDAY'S LUNCHEON
l i a

Cat Fish Special 
Hash Puppies Asd All 11« 
Trims

$1.25
CHICKEN AND 
DUMPLINGS.... $1.25
BEEF SWEET BREADS C l  
With Cream Gravy......... ^  I . A  J

DeMtefl Lot's Get Acquainted HarfiMe DessteB

.  >» i .

MNSRAL TINMNCISS: T)wr« or«
many mino» you w«« H  0» today and

but m»
I  pul you iM

m  cotogory
ttm« tor you to da wcti otonoaring ti 
net y«*' M takt m* ttm* to *iom
yau or* It* on* «die don  tMnk Old

now omr»» tu dctton coratody betort
putting In motion. U «  w ur hood 

ABItS (Morcti r  to Adril t«> inttMd
ing Of ___

buiy end äudy temo now court» t t  
action mot «til bring ln gr«at«r b«n»tin. 
Cot Sotvrdoy dutl»> b«hlnd you, »v«n

ToM pyH Ihoy er* »emmhat yalllna 
N »oiv In o-m.

TA uaus lAdrtl »  to May »  A*oM 
■orna conlution around you. go by your- 
•oN and pian h m  to hov» a  mora »Wi»- 
fytog and orefltobi» futura Coing off 
on tomo tonpont tor offwr bocouM you 
toot frutfrotod I» not wt»a. M Kk to i 
your knfttpip ond oU't «tN.

♦SMINI iMlav II to Jun» 11) You 
«rant to »oo frlondi and ocM*lnfoncw» ¡ 
but you ho*» to ho«» •  ctwarful mtohi 
• r  you to»» »»m» of Ihom. Add n m  on»»'

»1 tont ion» fhdf or» upeofting. Mor» 
«mllbnng con b» your» ki th» futuro.

AOUAklUS (Jpn. t i  to F«b. If) Vou 
«pnl to dp»h oround, bul tomorrow 
«ouid b» d bottor ftm» lar IMt. R»«p 
bu(v todoy goftmg utuol rouffno» hon- 
dtod. Vww oHlo» you «dll o»»t<f ttiom 
to Imprdv» Ihoir pftoirt oH».

eiK B S  lP«b. »  to Mordí m  Showtng 
fhdf you con hondl» finoncfoi »ffeiri 
in o (on» and ct»»»r monnar i» p»»0 
n m  Clon watt end you «til hov» mor» 
(•curlty y»u con »»»Itl ettwr» to do tikt 
«Ito o» «olí K»»p bu»y and k»«p hop

jection. “I asked him to ^ t  
something prepared for the 
nominations committee, but 
again I thought it was insuffi
cient. He has as much time as 
I have.”

Schwartz said he also was op
posed to DeBusk because be 
favored a hike in tuition and 
grants to private school stu
dents.

FEDERAL FUNDS
The entire coordinating board

has endorsed sUte grants to prl-
and avate university students 

tuition Increase for students at 
tax-supported colleges.

Smith appointed DeBusk in 
October, 19n, and DeBusk be
came board chairman in Jan
uary, 1970.

Stone was approved by an 8-3 
vote of the Nominations Com
mittee last week after Sen. Ron
ald Bridges of Corpus Christ! 
failed three times in his efforts 
to delay consideration of the ap
pointment.

The Texas Parks and Wildlife 
Commission became embroiled 
In the Mustang Island controver
sy when two of the three board 
members voted to buy the Island 
near Corpus Christ! for about 
$3.7 minion, getting half of that 
from federal funds.

Stone replaces L. P. GUvin of 
Amarillo, who voted with Harry 
.lersig to buy the park land 
over the objection of commis
sion Chairman Pearce Johnson.

to pr»»otit ro * ^  ; Pr»f mob»
ktoP tor

eo*i»truett»»ty. I
m oon  CNiLIMtIM (June B  to July I 

11» g«for» you * •  toot lertuontlol 
parían, Itonk ovar carefully »icactiy «tool 
y»u »r» peing to »oy tor If»« rigfil' 
reiuff». Try ««♦ to moke ony roplcpl 
cfwnp*» tool y»u «IM r»gr»f totor an. 
yww toot y»u or» IntomgonI 

LIO (July a  to Aug. HI eion how 
to g«t »ut »I toot dull routin» and 
b«co«n» •  mor» prograailv» parían. Vau, 
g»t »am» lln» »dM» fr»m •  nvm 
»cpuointonc«. to au ^  tfiay do n»l mW' 
yeur purp»«»». Ute« prpIWudi. but 
dacllnr tham

V IM O  (Aug. B  to S»pf B ) Youi 
kno« »koetty ho« to hand«» c»rtoin| 
rofpenslbllWi»». bul tak» cor» you do| 
Mf pm roiftnot« In mohína »am» poy-' 
m«n«t tool or» Impartant You do noti 
appro*» Of torn» W»a» kin glv» you., 
Ko«p «liant and oH Is «»tl 

LigPA (Sept B  to Oct. B )  Dent 
giva Into Ih» tomptodton to toh off on|s 
pWy «r lusf to br»oh up oWagHhar ^  
Think too mottor avtr mor» corafullv 
Try to improv» oh efhar r»faf lonthipi ;
0»  «»N . You may hov» bean »ul »I
«arti todoy, and for soma firn» poff. 

K o a e io  (Oct B  to Nov. I l l  A
afttlud* toword toe«» toiks ahead of 
yoa «III onobto you to do fhom « » h ; i_  
you «enl to got Into ntm oull«ts tor s 
which you ora nof raody. Sfriv» tor > 
graotar liormeny with co-yyork«n. Avoid n  
orudgtrl»«. g

SAOITTAPIUS (ffev. B  to D»C. l l l l i  
Inttoed of running owoy from »otoa'g 
tirine folk* vou mu»l do, gtt of Ihom 
•arty end fhay ora soon behind y o u .lj  
Plan your fitn» « »II ond you vrlll hovai 
tema toff ever for r»cr»efton. Parfactl 
that lalanf you po«s»»», olio. ¡

CAPRICORN <0»c B  to Jon. B ) 
Sfrtva tor graofar hprmeny »f home 
and rafuM to gel Info ony orgumant« 
«Ito kin for »ny reason Rid your»»ff

^  "A C
K SIRANGER 

IN TOWN"

t THE IT t  
STRANGER ,=i 
RETURNS’

MmoonuM

TO N IG H T
A

SA TU R D A Y

Open 6:30 
Rated 

G

W A L T DISNEY DOUBLE FEATUR E

WAIT DISNEV'S '' ■ ’ ' • • ’

recHNinAiMA
T e C H N I C O I .O I |-

. IV* M

PLUS 2ND W A L T  DISNEY FEATUR E

'̂Smith' STARRING 
GLENN FORD

Holiday Inn's
F R I D A Y  N I G H T  B U F F E T

EACH FRIDAY •  l:N 9 :N  P.M.

featuring Holiday Inn Food from oround the world!

H o f c jc f ix u x î o i »  1 « » *
Ve\ûe»

Per Person

CHILDREN UNDER 8, 
O N E-H A LF PRICE

«PG U S CWF.

Price includes drink 
and dessert

n

Knits for Spring
You, the center of attention wherever you go, 

zippered into a lovely two-piece polyester 
knit pantsuit in the newest spring colors; celeste 

blue, tropical flame and navy. An around the 
world favorite, structured and seamed to 

perfection.

72.00
E

I

PU U

WEST 1 
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give he

(
WASH 
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P. Case 
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a milliM 
been ort 
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